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nteredEnteredEnteredatthepoatOmceatRIchmondVaassecondclassIatterEnteredatthepoatOmceatRIchmondVaassecondclassIat-

terVOLLI

at tbe PostOffice at Richmond Va as secondclass mattermatter-

VOL

matter-

VOLVOLVOLLILI OCTOBEROCTOBERIHOO1900 NoNo4No4W-

OMANSEDITION

44-

WOMANS

4-

WOMANSWOMANSWOMANSEDITIONEDITIONEDITIO-

NOur

EDITIO-

NOurOurOurJonrnalthis1Ilonthis1specialcditionforoinCllItistheJournal this month is n speciil edition for women It is thethe-

CHRIST

the-
regularrcgularlllonthincourscaccordingtothePrayerCordfortheconsidregular month in course according to the Prayer Cord for the considconsid-
erationerationofOl11111SworkVearegladthatweeanpresentpapersfromeration of womans work We are glad eat we can present papers fromfrom-
aa slumber of our most consecrated sisters It cii1d give the editorseditors-
pleasureplcasuretowriteontheinterestingtopicbutwegiycmostofourpacepleasure to write on the interesting topic but we give most of our pacepace-
totoothcrswho111cwrittcnsoel1Vcwonlelh1YChadamcssagefromto others who have written so well We would slave had a message fromfrom-
thetheefficientCorrespondingSccretaryoftheVonwnslissiollaryUnthe efficient Corresponding Secretary of the Wommans Missionary UnionUnion-
but

onon-

butshcisatthistimconatripVcstworkingfortheahanCCll1CntofbutshcisatthistimconatripVcstworkingfortheahanCCll1Cntofbut she is at this time oil a trip West working for the advallceinent ofof-

thethecallCthe cause
14 14 59 19 cvc-

vCHRISTANDWOMEN

IqIq-

CHRISTCHRISTCHRISTANDWOMENAND WOMENWOME-

NSatan

WOME-

NSatanSatanSatandelightsindcgradingWOJnanIIcknowsnoh01ncnonationdelights inill degrading woman He knows no home no nationnationE-

nteredatthepoatOmceatRIchmondVaassecondclassIatter

nation-
willwillvillrisehigherthanherwomenTheboyisfatheroftheluaubutrise higher than her women The boy is father of the man butbut-
thetheWOJnanis1110therofthehoyBeforeChristWOluanyasaslaveathe woman is mother of the boy Before Christ woman was a slave aa-

drudgedrudgeItissoinnationsvithoutChristtodayHeliftedherupdrudge It is so ill nations without Christ today He lifted her upup-
HeHeblessedherandmadeherablessingindeedlIeexaltedherhuHe blessed her and made her a blessing indeed He exalted her huhu-

militymilityHerewardedherfaithlIein11110rta1izcdherliberalityNexmility He rewarded her faith He immortalized leer liberality Next toto-

anangelJIeInadcaOJ11anthofirsttoannonlCCIIisresuriection
to-

ananangelJIeInadcaOJ11anthofirsttoannonlCCIIisresuriectionan angel He shade a woman the first to annomice His resurrectionresurrection-
lienWhenfieante1theGospelcarriedintoEuropllIeopenecltheheartlien He wanted the Gospel carried into Europe He opened the heartheart-

ofofamnanIYdiafirsttoreceiyethe1l1essageItisonlyoflateyearsof a woman Lydia first to receive the message It is only of late yearsyears-
thatthatOU1enhayeorganizedintovon1enssocietiesandunionsbutinththat women have organized into womens societies and unions but in thethe-
churcheschurchesofChristtheyhavebeenoneoftheInostpotentfactorssincchurches of Christ they have been one of the most potent factors sincesince-
churcheschurchesYerefirstorganizcdIntheselateryears0111onhacorganchurches were first organized In these later years women have organorgan-
izedizedinto1l1issionsocietiesandthesehayounitcdintounionsorboized into mission societies and these leave united into unions or boardsboards-
until

rds
untiltherearenow120suchorganizationsatyorkfiftyoftheseinouuntil there are now 120 such organizations at work fifty of these in ourour-
ownowncountryTheirgiftsforhou1eandforeill111sioIlSaggregatedown country Their ifts for home and foreign missions aggregatedaggregated-
lastlastyearoyer500000Thereare703Inedicalnlssionariesinthelast year over 500000 There are 7021 medical missionaries in thethe-
worldworldandaboutonethirdoftheseareonlenBesidesthevivesofworld and about one third of these are women Besides the wives ofof-

missionariesmissionariesthereare3403singlefCJualeu1ssionariosThesistrsmissionaries there are 3403 single female missionaries The sisterssisters-
ofoftheYomanslfiRsionaryUnioninourConventionraisedforforeignof the Womans Missionary Union in our Convention raised for foreignforeign-
missionsmisionsInstycar31757G5Tehakedthenltoraise35000missions last year 3115765 We ha asked them to raise 3500035000-
thisthisyearOfour94missionariesreportedatthelastConvention53this year Of our 04 missionaries reported at the last Convention 5353-

werewerefemalesChristhonorsyomenChristianwomenlovetohonorwere females Christ honors women Christian women love to honorhonor-
theirtheirLordtheir Lord
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The Foreign Mission JournalJournalT-

HETHESITUATIONINCHINATHE SITUATION IN CHINACHIN-

AWeWeTeknowthatourpeoplearedeeplyinterestedintheconditionofknow that our people are deeply interested in the condition ofof-

affairsaffairsinChinaThellevspaperskeepthepublicpostedastowhattheaffairs in China The newspapers keep the public posted as to what thethe-

diplomatsdiplomatsaredoingThegeneraloutlineofthatkaleidoscopeisnewdiplomats are doing The general outline of that kaleidoscope is newnew-

everyeyerynlorning3uttheprevailinginlpressionseenlStobethatpeacevery morning But the prevailing impression seems to be that peacepeace-
willwillvillsoonberestoredsoon be restoredrestored-

UpUptothistimenotoneofournlissionarieshassufferedbodilyharmUp to this time not one of our missionaries has suffered bodily harmharm-
thoughthoughsomehavelosttheirclothingfurniturecTheluissionariesthough some have lost their clothing furniture c The missionariesmissionaries-
whowhovhohadtoleayetheirstationshavefoundshelterinSOlneseaportcihad to leave their stations have found shelter in some seaport citycity-

of
yy-

ofChinaorJapanNotonehasC01neh01nconaccountofthedisturbofChinaorJapanNotonehasC01neh01nconaccountofthedisturbof China or Japan Not one has come hone on account of the disturbdisturb-

anceanceRevCWPruittasexpectingtoC0111eandonlyanticipatedance Rev C W Pruitt was expecting to conic and only anticipatedanticipated-
hishisvisitafcwweeksJustassoonaspeaceandconfidencearcrestoredhis visit a few weeks Just as soon as peace and confidence are restoredrestored-
thethemissionariesarcreadytoreturntotheirworkSOUleofthClnhavethe missionaries are ready to return to their work Sonic of them havehave-

remainedrenutinedattheirpoststhroughallthedisturbancesremained at their posts through all the disturbancesdisturbances-
WeWeYeareyerysorrythattheluheChristianshavesufferedgreatlyare very sorry that the native Cliristiaiis leave suffered greatlygreatly-

somesonleevendyingforthe11asterOnegloriousresultofa11thesetriasome even dying for the Master One glorious result of all these trialstrials-
has

ss-

hasbeentosiftouttheUIHvorthyoutofthechurchesBrethrenritehasbeentosiftouttheUIHvorthyoutofthechurchesBrethrenritehas been to sift out the unworthy out of the churches Brethren writewrite-
ofofhownoblythenativeChristianshaYeproyenfaithfultoChristof how nobly the native Christians have proven faithful to ChristChristS-

AFESAFEIFWEWORKSAFE IF WE WORKWOR-

KThatThatisanoblesenthnentexpressedintheletterofDrGravesourThat is a noble sentiment expressed in the letter of Dr Graves ourour-

belovedbelovednlissionaryinCantonhohasbeenintheharnessoorfortyfoubeloved missionary in Canton who has been in the harness over fortyfourfortyfour-
yearsyearsYcaresafeinGodshandsaslongaswecontinuotodoHisyears We are safe in Gods bands as long as we continue to do HisHis-
workworkorkThatistheonlyplaceofsafetyhcreGodisandwhereTIeThat is the only place of safety i-wxiGod is and where 110110-

wouldwouldyonldhaveusyorkTheprincipleistheSaIneathOlneThechurchhave us work The principle is the same at home The churchchurch-
thatthatshirksthecausenowisnotsafeItdnsnfIerandontheotherthat shirks the cause now is riot safe It will suffer and on the otherother-
handhandtheyvhohavefaithandzealnowinthistryingtil11evillbehand they who have faith and zeal iiow in this trying time will bebe-

blessedblessedofGodTIethatendlllellttothecndthesmnesha11besnedblessedofGodTIethatendlllellttothecndthesmnesha11besneds-
aved
blessed of God He that ennd uretlc to the end the same shall be savedsaved-

savedsaved
v114 14 4 9 1c1c-

RECEIPTSRECEIPTSTOSEPTEMBER151900RECEIPTS TO SEPTEMBER 15 1900190-

0WeWeVcgivebelowthereceiptsoftheBoardfrOlllay1sttoSeptmuberVcgivebelowthereceiptsoftheBoardfrOlllay1sttoSeptmuber-
15th

give below the receipts of the Board from May
L

1st to SeptemberSeptemb-
erL15th15t-

hSouthCarolina243715

15th-

VirginiaVirginia 6033 68 ArkansasArkansas-
NorthCarolina

27717277 1717-

GeorgiaGeorgia 3306 55 NorthCarolinaNorthCarolina-
Louisiana
North Carolina 24364243 6464-

SouthSouthCarolina243715South Carolina 2437 15 LouisianaLouisian-
aFloria

13913139 1313-

TexasTexas 2257 71 FloriaFloria-
DistrictofColumbia

726372 6363-

KentuckyKentucky 1634 15 DistrictofColumbiaDistrictofColumbia-
Oklahoma
District of Columbia 400040 0000-

MissouriMissouri 1408 85 OklahomaOklahom-
aIndianTerritory

298529 8585-

AlabamaAlabama 1215 65 IndianTerritoryIndianTerritory-
Othersources
Indian Territory 290529 0505-

TennesseeTennessee 1153 86 OthersourcesOther sources 140014 0000-

MississippiMississippi 1105 0303-

MarylandMaryland 426 05 21844 5151-

AccordingAccordingtoinstructionstheBoardisenlargingthevorkEightAccording to instructions the Board is enlarging the work Right
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5nevmissionarieshavealreadybeenappointedandveneedfundsto

115-

newnewnevmissionarieshavealreadybeenappointedandveneedfundstomissionaries have already been appointed and we need funds toto-

c

to-

sendsendthemoutVhileourreceiptshavebeenfairlygoodthepastsumsend them out While our receipts have been fairly good the past sumsum-
mermeryetvehavefallenbehindandnovhaveadebtof1413908mer yet we have fallen behind and now have a debt of 14139081413908-
IfIfallStateAssociationalandchurchtreasurersvonldremitpromptIf all State Associational and church treasurers would remit promptlypromptly-
it

yy-

itvouldsavennlChinourinterestaccountIfathousandbrethrenitvouldsavennlChinourinterestaccountIfathousandbrethrenit would save much in our interest account If a thousand brethrenbrethren-
andandsistersvonIdanticipatetheirgiftsalittleitvouldalsohelpmand sisters would anticipate their gifts a little it would also help muchmuch-
right

chch-

rightnorightnoright now
ccv11q Iq tt-

ALL

IS00-

ALLSAFE

5t cc-

ALLALLALLSAFEALLS-
AFEBrotherVVIawtonisnovatShanghaiHehasvrittenAugust

SAFESAF-

EBrother

SAF-

EBrotherBrotherBrotherVVIawtonisnovatShanghaiHehasvrittenAugustW W Lawton is now at Shanghai He has written AugustAugus-
tvS8ththefollowingencouragingnewsIaIllsureyouwillbepleased8th the following encouraging news I am sure you will be pleasedpleased-
totoknothatalloftheSouthernPresbyteriansIethodistsandBapto know that all of the Southern Presbyterians Methodists and BapBap-
tiststistsincludingtheGospelissionaresafeMostareatsomeseatists including the Gospel MLission are safe host are at some seasea-

shoreshorepostsvhichareconsideredsafeshorepostsvhichareconsideredsafe-
t

shorepostsvhichareconsideredsafeNOT-

ICEASTOTHEJOURNAL

shore posts which are considered safe
vSt j jsjs-

NOTICENOTICENOTICEASTOTHEJOURNALAS TO THE JOURNALJOURNA-

LIfIfIfyoufailtogetyourJournalpronlptlyorhearofanyoneelseyou fail to get your Journal promptly or hear of any one elseelse-

We

else-

whowhowhodoesvillpleasedropusapostalandprolnptlynotifyusdoes will please drop us a postal and promptly notify usus-
WeWeVevanttenthousandne1psubscribersatonceVillyousendaclubwant ten thousand new subscribers at once Will you send a clubclub-

The

club-
ofoftenorInoreof ten or moremore-

TheTheTheJournalnowhasaverylargesubscriptionlistbutweoughttoJournal now has a very large subscription list but we ought toto-

PIIEriUMS

to-

issueissue40000aIl10nthinsteadof20000Thesistershelpusllluchinissue 40000 a month instead of 20000 The sisters help us much inin-

procuringprocungsubscribersprocuring subscribers
PIIEriUMSIIErruSFORTHEJOURXALFOR THE JOUKXAIJOUKXA-

IFor
JOURNA-

LForForFor40cashsubscribersat25centseachyeyillsendfreetothe40 cash subscribers at 25 cents each we will send free to thethe-

For

the-
oneonegettinguptheclubacopyofItalyandtheItaliansbyDrGeorgeone getting up the club a copy of Italy and the Italians by Dr GeorgeGeorge-
BBTaylorBTaylo-

rFor30subscribersat25centseachonecopyofTheStoryof
B TaylorTaylor-

ForForFor30subscribersat25centseachonecopyofTheStoryof30 subscribers at 25 cents each one copy of The Story ofof-

For

of-

YatesYatesbyDrCharlesETaylorYates by Dr Charles E TaylorTaylor-
ForForFor20subscribersat25centseachonecopyofnomanismInIts20 subscribers at 25 cents each one copy of Romanism In ItsIts-

t

Its-
HomeHomehyDrJohnIIEagerHome by

t Dr John II EagerEager-
For

OO-

ForForFor10subscribersat25centseachacopyofTheCrisisofMis10 subscribers at 25 cents each a copy of The Crisis of MisMis-

These

Mis-

sionssionsbyDrATPiersonornOVChristCametoChurchbyDrsions by Dr A T Pierson or How Christ Came to Church by DrDr-
AAJGordonoroneyearssubscriptiontotheJournalA J Gordon or one years subscription to the JournalJournal-

TheseTheseTheseareveryya1nab1eandinterestingbooksare very valuable and interesting booksbooks-
Sample

books-
SampleSampleSalnpleJournalsyillbesentfreetoanyOllewhovillvriteforSalnpleJournalsyillbesentfreetoanyOllewhovillvriteforth-

en1
Journals will be sent free to any one who will write forfor-

V

for-
themthen1

V JJ-

ItItItvillbeseenfromouraccountthattheBoardhashadtoborrowill be seen from our account that the Board has had to borrowborrow-

TheForeignMissionJournal

borrow-
upuptoSeptember15th1413908Whilethisislessthanvehavebeenup to September 15th 1413908 While this is less than we have beenbeen-
generallygenerDlyovingatthistimeofyearyetweoughtnottohavetogoingenerally owing at this time of year yet we ought not to have to go inin-

debtdebtatallThechurcheshavebeentakingarestnowletthemdebt at all The churches have been taking a rest now let themthem-
comecometotherescuecome to the rescue
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EW
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EWNEWNEWMISSIONARIESMISSIONARIESMISSIONARIE-

SWe

MISSIONARIE-

SWeWeYearcgladtoannouncethatonSeptmllbcr20ththeBoardapare glad to announce that on September 20th the Board apap-

REV

apap-

pointedpointedanothernewInissionarytoJapanRcGeorgeFITmubletonpointed another new missionary to Japan Rev George F HambletonHambleton-
WeWeVegiyebclovashortsketchofhislifegive below a short sketch of his lifelife-

REVREVREVGEOFORRESTHAMBLETONThDwasborninBelleaire0MayGEO FORREST HAMBLETON Th DD was born inin Belleaire O0 MayMay-

deacon

311870HisparentsJamesPandVirginiaCHambletonreturnedtotheir31 1870 His parents James P and Virginia C Hambleton returned to theirtheir-
nativenativeVirginiain1877andsettledinLouisacountyHisfatherisaBanative Virginia in 1877 and settled in Louisa county His father is a BaptistBaptistR-

EV

tisttist-
deaconinForkchurchLouisacountydeacondeaconinForkchurchLouisacountyinin Fork church Louisa countycounty-

On

county-
HisHismotherwasaIethodistuntilafewHis mother was a Methodist until a fewfew-

yearsyearsagowhenherlongocherisheddesireyears ago when her longcherished desiredesire-
totobeimmersedwasfulfilledandshetobeimmersedwasfulfilledandsheu-
nitedwiththeBaptistchurch
to be immersed was fulfilled and sheshe-

unitedunitedwiththeBaptistchurchunitedwiththeBaptistchur-
chOnSeptember41881yhenelmen

united with the Baptist churchchurch-
OnOnOnSeptember41881yhenelmenOnSeptember41881yhenelmeny-

earsoldGeorgewasbaptizedbyRev
On September 44 1881ISS1 when eleveneleven-

October

eleven-
yearsyearsoldGeorgewasbaptizedbyRevyearsoldGeorgewasbaptizedbyRev-
HDRaglandandunitedwiththeFork
years old George was baptized by RevRev-

HHDRaglandandunitedwiththeForkHDRaglandandunitedwiththeFork-
churchHeYorkelon1isfathersfarm
H D Ragland and united with the ForkFork-
churchchurchchurchHeYorkelon1isfathersfarmchurchHeYorkelon1isfathersfar-
mandattendedthepublicandprivate

He worked on his fathers farmfarm-

andandattendedthepublicandprivateand attended the public and privateprivate-
schoolsschoolsuntilnineteenyearsofagewhenschools until nineteen years of age whenwhen-
heheenteredRichmontlCoHegeSeptemherhe entered Richmond College September
251889Hegr3duatedfromthatinsti25 1SS9 He graduated from that instiinsti-

tutiontutionJune1895withthedegreeofBAtution June 1S95 with the degree of B AA-

WhileWhileVhilincollegehetauhtprivatepupilsin college he taught private pupilspupils-

andandwasatdifferenttimestutorandasand was at different times tutor and asas-

sistantsistantsistantlibrarianincollegeandinhislibrarian in college and in hishis-

lastlastYartherewaspastorofBethlehemlast year there was pastor of BethlehemBethlehem-
churchchurchinEssexQuntyEnteringthechurch in Essex county Entering thethe-

SouthernHEVCEOFIIALETOXSouthernBaptistTheologicalSeminaryREV CEO I IIANIBLETON Southern Baptist Theological SeminarySeminary-

OctoberOctoberOctober11895hebeeamefullgraduatein188butreturnedandtookthe11 18951595 hehe becamebecame fullfull graduate inin 18981898 butbut returnedreturned andand tooktookthethe degreedegree-

Before

degreedegree-

of

egree
ofThDJuneI1899Hegivesashismainreasonforthisextrayearofworkof Th D June 1 1S99 He gives as his main reason for this extra year of work aa-

desiredesireforbetterequipmentforJapanwhichfieldhadbeenonhisheardesire for better equipment for Japan which field had been on his heart forfor-

severalseveralyearsIntheSeminaryhewasanofficerineachofthemissionaseveral years In the Seminary he was an officer in each of the missionarymissionary-

organizations
yy-

gymnasiuminstructorfortwoyearsandisnotonlystrongmentallyan
organizations being treasurer of one and president of two others He waswas-

gymnasiumgymnasiuminstructorfortwoyearsandisnotonlystrongmentallyangymnasium instructor for two years and is not only strong mentally andand-

morallymorallybuthasgoodcommandofhisphysicalpowersmorally but has good command of his physical powerspowers-

BeforeBeforeBeforeleavingtheSeminaryhewascallediothechurchatSprintfielBefore leaving thethe SeminarySeminary hehe waswas calledcalled toto thethe churchchurch atat SpringfieldSpringfield-

Brother

SpringfieldSpringfield-
KyKyandhasbeenpastorthereuptothepresentHecannotrecallthetimeKy and has been pastor there up to the present He cannot recall the timetime-

whenwhenhewasfirstinclinedtotheforeignfieldortopreachingtheGoswhen he was first inclined to the foreign field or to preaching the Gospelelasasas-

hehefeelsthatthetwocaBswereembracedinoneAtdifferenttimeshehahe feels that the two calls were embraced in one At different times he hashas-

aidedaidedinprotractedservicesinVirginiaKentuckyandSouthCarolinaided in protracted services in Virginia Kentucky and South Carolina inin-

thelatterStatewhileservingasmissionaryoftheStatfBoard
in-

thethelatterStatewhileservingasmissionaryoftheStatfBoardthe latter State while serving as missionary of the State BoardBoard-

BrotherBrotherBrotherHambletoncomeswiththeveryhihestcOllunendationsfromtBrother HambletonHambleton comescomes withwith thethe veryvery highesthighest commendationscommendations fromfrom thosethose-

Dr

thosethose-

who
oseos-

ewhoknowhimbestasamanstrongearnestfaithfulandconsecratedHewhoknowhimbestasamanstrongearnestfaithfulandconsecratedHewho know him best as a man strong earnest faithful and consecrated HeHe-

waswasappointedSeptember201900asamissionarytoJapanHewilllikelwas appointed September 20 1900 as a missionary to Japan He will likelylikely-

leaveleaveforhisnewworkinabouttwomonthsleave for his new work in about two monthsmonths-
DrDrDrDrFWBoatwrightpresidentofRichmondCollegewritesIwishttFF WW BoatwrightBoatwright presidentpresident ofof RichmondRichmond CollegeCollege writeswrites II wishwish tototo-

expressexpresstoyoumysincereandcordialapprovalofBroUlCrHambletonIexpress to you my sincere and cordial approval of Brother Hambleton I egardregard-
himhimasoneofthemostconsecratedyoungministersthatithaseverbeehim as one of the most consecrated young ministers that it has ever been mym-
yfortunetoknowHeisatruemanineveryrespectandanintelligentcap

my-

fortunefortunetoknowHeisatruemanineveryrespectandanintelligentcapfortune to know He is a true man in every respect and an intelligent capablecapable-

preacher
bleble-

preacheroftheVordpreacheroftheVordpreacher of the Word
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Rev

117-

RevCJFAndersonrecentlyappointedtotheworkinItalywasmarried

117-

RevRevRevCJFAndersonrecentlyappointedtotheworkinItalywasmarriedC J F Anderson recently appointed toto she work inin Italy was marriedmarried-

Mary

married-
SeptemberSeptember131900inHertfordNCtoMisslIaryJordanVearegladtobeSeptember 13 1900 in Hertford N C to Miss Mary Jordan We are glad to bebe-

ableabletogivepicturesofhothofthesehappyyoungmissionariesandalable to give pictures of both of these happy young missionaries and alsooashortoashort-
sketchofl1sAndersonsHfe

a shortshort-

sketchsketchsketchofl1sAndersonsHfeof Mrs Andersons lifelife-

MaryMaryMaryJordanAndenononlydaughterofRevVilliamPJordanandSarahJordan Anderson only daughter ofof Rev William PP Jordan andand SarahSara-

hifc

Sarah-
StokelyStokelyJordanwashorninChowancountyNorthCarolinaJuly51878ShStokely Jordan was born in Chowan county North Carolina July 5 1878 SheShe-

REV

ifcifcR-

EVREVHEYCJFADEHSOXREV CC T1 FF ANDERSONANDERSON MIISAIRSIHSLIYJOHDAADERSOM1111AUV JORDANJORDAN ANDERSONANDERSO-

Nwas

ANDERSONANDERSO-

Nwaswaswasconvertedinchildhoodandwasbaptizedbyherfatherintothefelwas converted inin childhood andand waswas baptized byby herher fatherfather intointo thethe fellowshipfellowship-

All

fellowship-

of

owship
ofBethanyBaptistchurchSheattendedHertfordAcademyandRylandIof Bethany Baptist church She attended Hertford Academy and Ryland InstiInsti-

tute
sti

tutegraduatingfromthelatterinJune1898OnSeptember13thshemartute graduating from the latter in June 189S On September 13th she marriedmarried-
Rev

iedie-
dRevCJFAndersonRevCJFAndersonRev C J F AndersonAnderson-

AllAllAllAllwhoknowherregardherasayoungwomanofdeeppietyandculturewhowho knowknow herher regard herher asas aa youngyoung womanwoman ofof deepdeep pietypiety andand cultureculture-

j

cultureculture-

BrotherBrotherandSisterAndersonexpecttosailforItalyOctober20thBrother and Sister Anderson expect to sail for Italy October 20th20th-

TROUBLES

j s j JKJK-

TROUBLESTROUBLESTROUBLESINCHINAASSEENBYTHEMISIOARISTROUBLESINCHINAASSEENBYTHEMI-
SIOARISRevREChl1nbersrites

ININ CHINACHINA ASAS SEENSEEN BYBY THETHE MISSIONARIESMISSIONARIE-

SThere

MISEO ARIESARIE-

SRevRevREChl1nbersritesRev R E Chambers writeswrites-
ThereThereTherearesewralthingsconnectedwiththepresenttroubleslnChinaThere areare severalseveral thingsthings connectedconnected withwith thethe presentpresent troublestroubles tinin ChinaChina inin-

TheForeignj1issionJournal

inin-

which

nn-

whichIrejoiceluhvaluableinformationconcerningChinaisbeingdwhichIrejoiceluhvaluableinformationconcerningChinaisbeingdwhich I rejoice Much valuable information concerning China is being dissemidissemi-

nated
ssemi

natedChristianpeopleareprayingforChinaasneverbeforeandIbelnated Christian people are praying for China as never before and I believeevethatthatthat-

contributionscontributionsformissionworkwillbemoreeasilysecuredLastlyChcontributions for mission work will be more easily secured Lastly Chinanaisisis-

goinggoingtolearnsomevaluablelessonsChristianityisnowhatedalonggoing to learn some valuable lessons Christianity is now hated along withithotherotherother-
foreignforeigninnovationsnotbecauseitisareligionbutbecauseitisbeiforeign innovations not because it is a religion but because it is beinggpropagatedpropagated-

bybyforeignerswhoarebelievedtobetheemissariesofforeigngovernby foreigners who are believed to be the emissaries of foreign governmentsgovernments-

There
ents

ThereisverylittleoppositiontoChristianityassuchThecountlesThere is very little opposition to Christianity as such The countless supersuper-

stitionsstitionstandinthewayoftheGospelandthefalselightinwhichmissstitions stand in the way of the Gospel and the false light in which missionariesmissionaries-
are

onaries
areviewedpreventsaconsiderationofourmessageAnwdayisdawningare viewed prevents a consideration of our message A new day is dawning forfor-

China
oror-

ChinaGreatlyincreasedopportunitiesforallformsofmissionworkChinaGreatlyincreasedopportunitiesforallformsofmissionworkChina Greatly increased opportunities for all forms of mission work mustustust-

The
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ollow

Journalf-

ollowfollowfollowtherestorationoforderIhopenewmissionarieswillbesentothe restoration of order II hope new missionaries will bebe sent outoutttototo-

Rev

toto-
staystayinHongkongandotherplacesofsafetytostudrthelanguageandgstay in Hongkong and other places of safety to study the language and getget-
ready

tt-
readyfortheworkreadyfortheworkreadyforthewo-

rkRevPeytonStephens
ready for the workwork-

RevRevRevPeytonStephensPeyton StephensStephens-
YouYouYousimplycannotimaginetheterriblestateofaffairsinChinaAprosimply cannot imagine the terrible state ofof affairs inin China AA proclaprocla-

We

procla-
mation

1a1-
amationhasjustbeenissuedbyaMandarinthatChristiansmustrenounmationhasjustbeenissuedbyaMandarinthatChristiansmustrenounmation has just been issued by a Mandarin that Christians must renouncerenounce-
Christianity

ee-

CbristianityandagreenevertotakeitupagainTheChristiansthatcCbristianityandagreenevertotakeitupagainTheChristiansthatcChristianity and agree never to take it up again The Christians that cancan-
escape

nn-

escapearecomingfromtheinteriortothecoastissionpropertyhasbescapearecomingfromtheinteriortothecoastissionpropertyhasbescape are coming from the interior to the coast Mission property has beenbeen-
burnt

enen-
burntatdifferentplacesAtPingtnthehouseofBrethrenScarsandLoburntatdifferentplacesAtPingtnthehouseofBrethrenScarsandLoburnt at different places At Pingtu the house of Brethren Sears and Loweehavehavehave-
beenbeenrobbedandeventhenailspulledoutofthewallsThefloorevenhabeen robbed and even the nails pulled out of the walls The floor even hashas-
beenbeentalienUPandeversinglethinginthehousehasbeenmIrenawayanbeen taken up and every single thing in the house has been taken away andand-
soldsoldAllourhouseswillIikeIjbeplunderedbeforelongThepropertysold All our houses will likely be plundered before long The property offnativenative-
ChristiansChristianswillprobablybedestroyedTheyarewithoutanythingpooChristians will probably be destroyed They are without anythingpoor poorpoor-
peoplepeopleTheirfriendstheysayhaveturnedtoenemiesTheyhavenoplacpeople Their friends they say have turned to enemies They have no placeplace-
ofofrefugeVehopeandbelievethatthepeopleathomeareprayingforthof refuge We hope and believe that the people at home are praying for thisthis-
country

ss-

countryandespeciallyfortheChristiansandmissionariesBroPruicountryandespeciallyfortheChristiansandmissionariesBroPruicountry and especially for the Christians and missionaries Bro Pruitttandandand-
myselfmyselfstayedatHwangHeinaslongaswecouldgetfoodandprovisionsmyself stayed at HwangHein as long as we could get food and provisions TheThe-
Chinese

hehe-
Chinesefinallyrefusedtoacceptcheclsastheiha1doneTheChineseChinesefinallyrefusedtoacceptcheclsastheiha1doneTheChineseChinese finally refused to accept checks as they had done The Chinese GovernorGovernor-
of

overnor
ofShantungwhobadbeensomewhatfriendlydirecteda11missionarieof Shantung who had been somewhat friendly directed all missionaries toleaveto leaveleave-
WeWetrustthatafterthisterriblestormtherewillheacalmforsomeyeWe trust that after this terrible storm there will be a calm for some yearsrsThisThisThis-
maymaybeagreatforwardmovementorratheradvancementforthekingdommay be a great forward movement or rather advancement for the kingdom ofof-

our
ff-

ourLordVeareingreatdistressoverthesufferingsofthenativeChrourLordVeareingreatdistressoverthesufferingsofthenativeChrour Lord We are in great distress over the sufferings of the native ChristiansChristians-
We

stiansstians-
WecannotbutsufferwiththemWecannotbutsufferwiththemWe cannot but suffer with themthem-

WeWeWearegladthatsomeofourbrethrensfearshaveprovengroundlessSoWe areare gladglad thatthat somesome ofof ourour brethrensbrethrens fearsfears havehave provenproven groundlessgroundless SoSo-

From

SoSo-

farfarwehavesufferednoJossofmissionpropertythatweImowofexceptfar we have suffered no loss of mission property that we know of except innthenthe-
lootingabovedescribedinPingtuetcEds

thethe-
lootinglootingabovedescribedinPingtuetcEdslootingabovedescribedinPingtuetcE-

dsFrOJllBroJVL01ve
looting above described in Pingtu etcEdsetcEds-

FromFromFrOJllBroJVL01veBroBro JJ WW Lowe
TsingtauTsingtauJuly141900Tsingtau JulyJuly 1414 19001900-

Dear
19001900-

DearDearDearBrotherThesearedarkdaysforournativeChristiansThirteenoDear BrotherBrotherTheseThese areare darkdark daysdays forfor ourour nativenative ChristiansChristians ThirteenThirteen ofof-

Dr

ofof-

ourourmembershavebeencaughtanddraggedtotheYarnenhavingtheirquour members have been caught and dragged to the Yamen having their queuesqueues-
tied

ues
tiedtothetailsoftheirenemieshorsesThePingtnIandarinoffersttied to the tails of their enemies horses The Pingtu Mandarin offers threethree-
taels

ree
taelsofsilverforthearrestofanativeChristianand100taelsforataels of silver for the arrest of a native Christian and 100 taels for a oreignerforeigner-
MyMyownteacherisnowaprisonerwiththetwelveotherinLaiChouFoothMy own teacher is now a prisoner with the twelve others in Lai Chou Foo thirtythirty-
miles

rty
milesfromPingtuTheMandarinshaveordersfromPekingtoarrestandmiles from Pingtu The Mandarins have orders from Peking to arrest and killkill-
every

ill
everyChristianbuttheGovernorofShantungwishestoprotectusandevery Christian but the Governor of Shantung wishes to protect us and thethe-
Christians

hehe-
ChristiansThepresentGovernorwillprobablybedeposedbyPrinceTChristiansThepresentGovernorwillprobablybedeposedbyPrinceTChristians The present Governor will probably be deposed by Prince TuanTuan-
the

anan-
theusurperinPekingandanantiforeignGovernorappointedwhowilltheusurperinPekingandanantiforeignGovernorappointedwhowillthe usurper in Peking and an antiforeign Governor appointed who will xecteexecute-
thetheordersfromPekingOurChristiansdarenotsleepatnightnorgoonthe orders from Peking Our Christians dare not sleep at night nor go on thethe-
streets

hehe-

streetsOurheartsareheavyWeweepwiththebrethrenwhocametodaystreetsOurheartsareheavyWeweepwiththebrethrenwhocametodaystreets Our hearts are heavy We weep with the brethren who came todaytoday-
PrayPrayforthemandusPray for them and usus-

DrDrDrJBHartvellhasvritteninterestinglyconcerningtheDr JJ BB HartwellHartwell liashas writtenwritten interestingly concerningconcerning thethe-

Sun

thethe-
sufferingssufferingsofanativeChistiansufferings of a native Chiistianistian-

SunSunSunHweTehsixtyfouryearsofageisapreacheratShangTswonginSun HweHwe TehTeh sixtyfoursixtyfour yearsyears ofof ageage isis aa preacherpreacher atat ShangShang TswongTswong ininin-

ChanChanYuenHishomeisinTooVooinPungLaiHienComingfromShangChan Yuen His home is in Too Woo in Pung Lai Hien Coming from ShangShang-
TswongTswongtohisbornetovisithisfamilybespentthenightofthe14thofTswong to his home to visit his family he spent the night of the 14th of histhis-
moonmoonatTsienSweTienandinthecourseofconversationmentionedthamoon at Tsien Swe Tien and in the course of conversation mentioned that hehe-

wasanevangelistNextmorning15tbhestartedonhiswaybutwasfollo
he-

waswasanevangelistNextmorning15tbhestartedonhiswaybutwasfollowas an evangelist Next morning 15th he started on his way but was followeded
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and

119-

andandandtakenbacktorsienSweTienbytheinnkeeperandtheheadoftheclataken back to Tsien Swe Tien by the innkeeper and the head ofof thethe clanclan-

August

clan-

wherewherehistravellingbagwassearchedBrotherSunisasortofdoctorawhere his travelling bag was searched Brother Sun is a sort of doctor amongamong-

his

ong

hispeopleaudinthecourseofhisworkfrequentlydispensesmedicinhis people and in the course of his work frequently dispenses medicine topeopleto peoplepeople-

thatthathemayfindsufferingInhisbagtherevasalittlesantoninewhicthat he may find suffering In his bag there was a little santonine which isveryis veryvery-

popularpopularamongtheChineseandseveralkindsoflittlepillsandsomeepopular among the Chinese and several kinds of little pills and some eyeemedimedimedi-

cinecineThesantoninewasatoncepronouncedtobeforeignmedicineforpcine The santonine was at once pronounced to be foreign medicine for poisonpoison-

ing
ison

ingwellsamIthelittlepiUstobebloodforsmearingThemanshandsweing wells and the little pills to be blood for smearing The mans hands werewere-

tied
ee-

tiedbehindhimandhewashungupbyhishandsthusbentbehindhimandtiedbehindhimandhewashungupbyhishandsthusbentbehindhimandtied behind him and lie was hung up by his hands thus bent behind him andand-

aaheavystonewastiedtohisfeettoincreasehistorturea heavy stone was tied to his feet to increase his torturetorture-
AugustAugustAugust5thTheevangelist111SunwhomImentionedinrecentletters5th5thTheThe evangelist MrMr Sun whom II mentioned inin recent lettersletters-

J

letters-
dieddiedoftheeffectsofhistorturesdiedoftheeffectsofhistortures-

I

diedoftheeffectsofhistorturesEXT-

RACTSFROMLETTERS

died of the effects of his torturestorturesE-

XTRACTS

J I J JS JS JSJS-

EXTRACTSEXTRACTSEXTRACTSFROMLETTERSEXTRACTSFROM-
LETTERSDrItrrBryanShanghaiJune30lOO

FROM LETTERSLETTER-

SDr

LETTER-

SDrDrDrItrrBryanShanghaiJune30lOOR Tr Bryan Shanghai June 3030 19001900-

So
1900-

SoSoSofarweknowofnoneofourmissionariesnoranyofourmissionproperfar wewe know ofof nonenone ofof ourour missionaries nornor anyany ofof ourourmission propertypropert-

yAgain

property-

that
yy-

thathasbeenmolestedTheoutlookformissionworkwasneverbrightethathasbeenmolestedTheoutlookformissionworkwasneverbrightethat has been molested The outlook for mission work was never brighter II-
amnotaloneinbelievingthatthiswarwillsoonendleavingChinaope

I-

amamnotaloneinbelievingthatthiswarwillsoonendleavingChinaopeam not alone in believing that this war will soon end leaving China open toto-

theGospelasneerbeforeIrejoiceovertheConventionwithyouChina
to-

thetheGospelasneerbeforeIrejoiceovertheConventionwithyouChinathe Gospel as never before I rejoice over the Convention with you China willwill-

be
illill-

bereadyfortheadvancemoveIamwellhappyandhopefulbereadyfortheadvancemoveIamwellhappyandhopefulbe ready for the advance move I am well happy and hopefulhopefu-

lAgainAgainAgainheritesunderdateofAugust30thlie writesrites tinder datelate ofof August 30th30th-
The

30th-

TheTheThefutureoutlookisverybrightEveryonefeelsthatmanygreatandfuture outlook isis veryvery bright EveryEvery oneone feelsfeels thatthat manymany greatgreat andand-

Bro

andand-

effectualeffectualdoorswillbeopenforthepreachingoftheGospelThetroubeffectual doors will be open for the preaching of the Gospel The troubleeisnoteisnot-
antiChristianbutantiforeignBereadyforopendoors

is notnot-

antiChristianantiChristianbutantiforeignBereadyforopendoorsantiChristian but antiforeign Be ready for open doorsdoor-

sBroBroBroSrrVillialllsritesSS TT Williams writeswrites-
We

writes-
WeWeWeYehopethatthenmyChinawillofferstillgreateropportunitiesforhope thatthat thethe newnew ChinaChina willwill offeroffer stillstill greatergreater opportunities forforevangeevang-

eBro

evangeevange-

lization
vangvan-

glizationMayGodspeoplebeprayerfullizationMayGodspeoplebeprayerfullization May Gods people be prayerful
J4J4-

BroBroBroVVLawtonTitingfromChinkiangasksWW WW Lawton writing fromfrom Chinkiang asksasks-

China

asksasks-
ButButwhatofitallDoyounotseebrotherIdoiiotsayAmericanbutBut what of it all Do you not see brother I do not say American butbut-

ChristianChristiandoounotreadthesignsofthetimesThenationsofthisworlChristian do you not read the signs of the times The nations of this worldworld-

cancanputtheirthousandsofsoldiersatastrategicpointinafewdaysocan put their thousands of soldiers at a strategic point in a few days or weeksweeks-

orororatmostinafewmonthstodownerrorastheyecitAndnoteyouChrisat most in a few months to down error as they see it And note you ChrisChris-

tiantianmenanwomentheycanallymarkthewordallytheirforcesifneedtian men and women they can ally mark the word ally their forces if needneed-

bebetofightthecommonenemyanddowntheenemymustcomebe to fight the common enemy and down the enemy must comecome-

ChinaChinaChinaforChristYhosayssoNoteeryonethatsayethbuthethatdoethChina forfor ChristChrist WhoWho sayssays soso NotNot everyeveryoneone thatthatsayethsayeth butbuthehethatthatdoethdoeth-

Bro

doethdoeth-

ThereTherearemorewaysofdoingthansimplytocometoChinaorgivingafewThere are more ways of doing than simply to come to China or giving a fewfew-

centscentstosendanotheroutWhenthouprayestbenotasthehypocritePracents to send another out Then thou prayest be not as the hypocrite Pray forfor-

ChinaespeciallyforherChristians
for-

ChinaChinaespeciallyforherChristiansChinaespeciallyforherChristi-

ansBroREChUllbers

China especially for her ChristiansChristians-

BroBroBroREChUllbersBro RR EE ChambersChambers-
All

ChambersChambers-
AllAllAllofusregretthatitisnecessaryforBrotherGreeneandpartofhisAll ofof usus regretregret thatthat itit isis necessarynecessary forfor BrotherBrother GreeneGreene andandpartpartofofhishisfamilyfamil-

yTheForeign1issionJournal

amilyfamily-
totorrJturntotheUnitedStatesbutweareunanimouslyoftheopiniontto return to the United States but we are unanimously of the opinion thatathehehe-

asaswellasMrsGreeneoughttogoIwishtotakethisopportunityofexpras well as Mrs Greene ought to go I wish to take this opportunity of expressexpress-

ing
ssss-

ingmyveryhighappreciationofBrotherGreeneasamissionaryHeiswingmyveryhighappreciationofBrotherGreeneasamissionaryHeiswing my very high appreciation of Brother Greene as a missionary He is withwith-

out
thth-

outasuperiorinplanningworkforthenativeswhoareunderhisdirecoutoutasuperiorinplanningworkforthenativeswhoareunderhisdireca superior in planning work for the natives who are under his directionionandionand-

The

and
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isisIsdoingmuchvaluableteachinginthetrainingclassandinclasseshdoing much valuable teaching in the training class and in classes heldldattheat thethe-

Bro

the-

differentdifferentstationsBesideshisadviceandcounselinreferencetoaldifferent stations Besides his advice and counsel in reference to all missionmission-

mattersmattersisinvaluableHeistoomodestforyoutolearnthisfromhimItmatters is invaluable He is too modest for you to learn this from him It hashas-

never
asas-

neverbeenmyprivilegetobeassociatedwithamoregenuineandspirineverbeenmyprivilegetobeassociatedwithamoregenuineandspirinever been my privilege to be associated with a more genuine and spirituallyspiritually-
minded

uallyuall-
ymindedmanIhopehewillsoonbebackwithusmindedmanIhopehewillsoonbebackwithusminded man I hope he will soon be back with us

141-

4BroBroBroVVLawtonwTitingfrOI11ChinkiangJnne21stsaysW W Lawton writing from Chinkiang June 21st sayssays-

Rev

says-
WeWehavehadnineaccessionsherethisyearSixwerehoysfromIissWe have had nine accessions here this year Six were boys from MissMiss-

MacKenziesMacKenziesschoolMacKenziessc-

hoolRevlLHCTravesofCantonwTltes

MacKenzies schoolschoo-

lRevRevRevlLHCTravesofCantonwTltesR H Graves of Canton writeswrites-
God

writes-
GodGodGodstillkeepsusinpeaceandquietSomeofourpeoplehavegoneforstill keeps us in peace and quiet Some of our people have gone forfor-

JC

for-

refugerefugetoHongkongandMacaobutmostarehereOneofthedeaconshasrefuge to Hongkong and Macao but most are here One of the deacons hashas-

visitedvisitedallthemembersoftheCantonchurchandtellsmeallofthemrevisited all the members of the Canton church and tells me all of them remainremain-
faithful

ain
faithfulItisreportedthatsomeinsomeoftheotherchurcheshaeputfaithful It is reported that some in some of the other churches have put upup-

their
pp-

theiridolsagainonaccountofthehostilitiestoChristiansIamthatheiridolsagainonaccountofthehostilitiestoChristiansIamthatheir idols again on account of the hostilities to Christians I am thankfulkfultototo-

GodGodthatnoneofourmembershaveprovenrecreantinthistimeoftrialGod that none of our members have proven recreant in this time of trial
JC9 C J9C J101 JJ-

MARRIAGE

44-

MARRIAGEMARRIAGEMARRIAGEOFBROJCOWENTOMISSREBECCAMILLEROF BRO J C OWEN TO MISS REBECCA MILLERMILLER-

On

MILLE-

RDrDrJBllartyellhasvrittenanaccountofthisinterestingDrJBllartyellhasvrittenanaccountofthisinterestinge-
yent

Dr J B Hartwell has written an account of this interestinginteresting-
eventeyent

OnOnFridayJune9thMrsStephensandl1issThompsoncameovertousFriday June 29th Mrs Stephens and Miss Thompson came over to usus-

Mrs

us-

ininTungChowinSedanchairshavingleftHwangHieninthqlietstpossiin Tung Chow in Sedan chairs having left HwangHien in the qiietest possiblepossible-
way

lele-

waywithoutbaggageasifgoingforanafternoonrideOnSaturdaymornwaywithoutbaggageasifgoingforanafternoonrideOnSaturdaymornway without baggage as if going for an afternoon ride On Saturday morningmorning-
June

ngng-

June30thMrOwenwhohadbeentoChefooonbusinessreturnedtoTungJune30thMrOwenwhohadbeentoChefooonbusinessreturnedtoTungJune 30th Mr Owen who had been to Chefoo on business returned to TungTung-
ChowChowarrivingaoutGoclocA1AfterhrealfastheenttoraIlon1issChow arriving about 6 oclock A M After breakfast he went to call on MissMiss-

MillerlliJJertowhomhewasengagedandwhomheexpectedtomarryinabouttwMiller to whom he was engaged and whom lie expected to marry in about twotwo-

weeksweesortendaysTheywereadvisedonaccountoftheunsettledstateofweeks or ten days They were advised on account of the unsettled state ofof-

thingsthingsandtheprobabiJityofourhaingtoleaveTungChowtobemarriethings and the probability of our having to leave Tung Chow to be married atat-

onceSotheceremonywasperformedthatafternoonat1oclock
at-

onceonceSotheceremonywasperformedthatafternoonat1oclockonce So the ceremony was performed that afternoon at 4 oclockoclock-

MrsMrs C W Pruitt who knows Mrs Owen well writes veryvery-

Z

very-
highlyhighlyofherhighly of her

ZfcV t WW-

NOTESNOTESNOTES-
It

NOTES-
ItissaidthatthefirstWOJnanbaptizedinChinawasin1855

NOTES-
ItItItissaidthatthefirstWOJnanbaptizedinChinawasin1855is said that tlie first woman baptized in China was in 1S55-

In
1S551855-

InInInAfricaatanlarriagethehusbandpresentstheifevithahoeAfrica at a marriage the husband presents the wife with a hoehoe-

Rev

hoe-

inintokenthatsheishenceforthtoworkforhInin token that she is henceforth to work for himhim-

RevRevRevJElIalniltonhasnloyedfronlPelllatnhucoBraziltoJ E Hamilton has moved from Pernambtico Brazil toto-

The

to-

MaceioMaceioTIeseeniSycryhappyinhisnewyorkMaceio He seems very happy in his new workwork-

TheTheThefirstgiftforourforeignyorkthisyearafterourSouthernBapfirst gift for our foreign work this year after our Southern BapBap-

We

Bap-
tisttistConventionwas100byaconsecratedsistertist Convention was 100 by a consecrated sistersister-

WeWeWehayeanexcellentcollectionofmissiontractsYoncanprocurehave an excellent collection of mission tracts You can procureprocure-
aagoodassortmentfreebyonlydroppingapostalcardandaskingforagoodassortmentfreebyonlydroppingapostalcardandaskingfor-

f
a good assortment free by only dropping a postal card and asking forforI-

rf
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them

121-

themthemthenl1fanypeopledon1ssionworkbygettinganddistributingtheseMany people do mission work by getting and distributing thesethese-

Rev

these-
tractstracts

RevRevJOEIImniltonwritesfronlBrazil1canseethattheJ E Hamilton writes from Brazil II can seesee that thethe-

The

thethe-
churcheschurchesathmncarebecoIllingarousedasHCyerbeforechurches at home are becoming aroused as never beforebefore-

TheTheThebrethreninBrazilarearrangingforagoodpublicationsocietybrethren in Brazil are arranging for aa good publication societysociety-

Rev
inJioReyVEEntzlningeryillbeinchargeofthisenterprisein Rio Rev W E Entzminger will be in charge of this enterpriseenterprise-

RevRevRevTCOwenofTungChorChinawasluarriedJune3QthtoJ C Owen of TungChow China was married June 30th toto-

Rev

toto-

Misslfiss1il1erinChinaVehavereceivedoHlylueagerinformationofMiss Miller in China We have received only meager information ofof-

thethhappyeyentthe happy eventevent-

RevReveEZSilllJllonSandwifestartbackforChinaaboutthe1stofE ZZ Simmons and wife start back forfor China about thethe 1st1stofof-

Baptists

ofof-
OctoberOctoberTheyexpecttosailfronlSanFranciscoOctober20thontheOctober they expect to sail from San Francisco October 20ai on thethe-
steamshipsteanlshipCopticsteamship CopticCoptic-

BaptistsBaptistsBaptistsVhyandVhyNottheexcel1entpublicationoftheWhy and Why oSTot the excellent publication ofof thethe-

The

thethe-
SundaySundaySchoolBoardispriced125not100asannouncedbymisSunday School Board is priced 125 not 100 as announced by mismis-
taketakeinthelastJourna1take in the last JournalJournal-

TheTherheluissionarieswriteconcerningithJohnFowlerouroAmericanmissionaries write concerning MrMr John Fowler ourour AmericanAmerican-

We

American-
ConsulConsulatChefoothehighestwordsofpraiseHehasshovnhimselfConsul at Chcfoo the highest words of praise Ife has shown himselfhimself-
aalIlOStindefatigableofficera most indefatigable officerofficer-

AVeWeVeIuneheardofVe1YveryfevoftheChristianshohaverehave heard ofof very very few ofof thethe Christians whowho havehave rere-

Where

rere-
cantedcantedUnhappilywehaveheardofafewIknovofnOIeofourcanted Unhappily we have heard of a few I know of none of ourour-
ownonasyetwhobaedonesoDrJBIIartwel1August5thown as yet who have done soDr J B Hartwell August 5th5th-

WhereWhereVheretheJonrnalistakenandreadthereisanincreasedinterestthe Journal isis taken andand readread there isis anan increased interestinterest-

Rev

interestinterest-
inin missions We ask every sister who reads this Journal to get one oror-

moremorenewsubscribersandthusarousenevinterestintheorkmore new subscribers and thus arouse new interest in the workwork-

RevRevRcSTYillianlsChinavritesYcdo110tknohatisinSS TT Williams China writeswrites WeWe dodo notnot knowknow whatwhat isis inin-

Mrs

inin-
storestoreforusbutwedoknovIrisgraceissufficientforus1amhappystore for us but we do know His grace is sufficient for us I am happyhappy-
ininlIlYworkandsurroundingsvouldnotexchangepositionsvithanyin Iny work and surroundings would not exchange positions with anyany-
pastorpastorinAnlericapastor in mericamerica-

MrsMrsl1sTGChastainwritesfrOJllexico0Yea11feninlovewithMrs JJ GG ChastaiiiChastain writeswrites fromfrom MexicoMexico WeWe allall fellfell inin lovelove withwith-

ConsulGeneral

withwith-
MrslIrsIIookerSheislnadeoutoftherightstuffndIbelievetheMrs hooker She is made out of the right stuff and I believe thethe-
veryveryWOIllallforBrotherIIookerShehasapracticalturnoflnindanvery woman for Brother Hooker She has a practical turn of mind andand-
isisdisposedtoadaptherselftocircumstancesis disposed to adapt herself to circumstancescircumstances-

ConsulGeneralConsulGeneralConsulGeneralGoodnovrcpqrtsthatoerninetylnissionariesofGoodnowGoodnow reportsreports thatthat overover ninetyninety missionariesmissionaries ofof-

Brother

ofof-
allallcreedsandllationalitieshavesufferedlnartyrdominChinaOfall creeds and nationalities have suffered martyrdom in China OfOf-
thesethesetwentynineTerelnlericansmostlyofthePresbyterianandConthese twentynine were Americans mostly of the Presbyterian and ConCon-
gregationalistsgregationalistsIetusprayfortheirlovedonesgregationalists Let us pray for their loved onesones-

BrotherBrotherBrotherCESmithTitesfronlLiverpoolEnglandunderdateBrother 0C EE SmithSmith writeswrites fromfrom Liverpool EnglandEngland underunder datedat-

eTheForeignjissionJournal

datedate-
ofofAugust27thtellingofthesafearrivalofhimselfandvieatthatof August 27th telling of the safe arrival of himself and wife at thatthat-
portportontheiryaytoLagosHeexpectedtosailonSaturdaySeptemberport on their way to Lagos He expected to sail on Saturday SeptemberSeptember-
1st1standtoreachLagosonOctober1stItisrealcoldhesayshere1standtoreachLagosonOctober1stItisrealcoldhesayshereT-

he

1st and to reach Lagos on October 1st It is real cold he says here
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inininLiverpoolandvefeelitaftercOIningoutofthegreatheatofAmeriLiverpool and we feel it after coming out of the great heat of AmeriAmeri-

In

Ameri-
cacaAfirewouldbecomfortablebutitouldcostcxtraandsovekeepca A fire would be comfortable but it would cost extra and so we keepkeep-
warmwarmthebestvecanTheEnglishdonotthinkoffireyetwarm the best we can The English do not think of fire yetyet-

InInInthelasttwoyears7000hasbeengiyentotheBoardonthethe last two years 7000 has been given to the Board on thethe-

Brother

the-
annuityannuityplanAllofthishasbClllcontributedhyeOllsecratetlWOIHannuity pall All of this has been contributed by consecrated womenwomen-
By

nn-

Bythisplanthesesistersgiyetothe130ardwhilethearestilllivinBythisplanthesesistersgiyetothe130ardwhilethearestilllivinBy this plan these sisters give to the hoard while they are still livingliving-
MidandarcalloyedananlluityontheirgiftduringtheirlifeMid are allowed an annuity oil their gift during their lifelife-

BrotherBrotherBrotherJJTaylorTitesOurworkhereSaoPauloBrazilJ J TaylorTaylor writes Our work here Sao Paulo BrazilBrazil-

Rev

Brazil-
isisinfineconditionVchayctiecandidatesforhaptislHnextSundayis in fine condition have five candidates for baptism next SundaySunday-
TheTheLordwillbepraisedforHisIllanifestedpoweramongusOurfteeThe Lord gill be praised for His manifested poxve aiiiong us Our freefree-
dispensarydispensarybrings11111erOllrinflucllccfrOIll100toOOpersonspdispensary brings under our influence from 100 to 00 persons perper-
month

rr-
IJlonthIJlonthIJlon-

thRevGYGreeneandwifewiththreechildrenarrivedinRich
month-

RevRevRevGYGreeneandwifewiththreechildrenarrivedinRichG WV Greene and wife vith three children arrived in Rich-
mond

RichRich-

Mrs

mondaSeptelllber11000TheyhadjustreturnedfrolllCantonmond Va September 3 1900 They had ju-list returned from CantonCanton-
ChinaChinaonaccountofthefeeblehealthofrsGreenofheirphysiciansChina on account of the feeble health of Yrs Greene Their physiciansphysicians-
saidsaiditvouldbonecessaryforthenltoreturnrissAnnatheirdaughsaid it would be necessary for them to return Miss Ana their daughdaugh-
terterandonesonrCInailledinChinater and one son remained i11 C11111aC11111-

aMrsMrsllrsNBDavidourn1ssionarysnvoueandthenanotherofher1ST B David our missionarymissionary saw one andan then another of herher-

Mrs

her-
babesbabesburiedinthegreatdeepandthenassheherselfwasabouttodietbabes buried in the great deep and then as she herself was about to diedie-

shesheutteredthosewordsthataresoChristlikeThoughathousandfal1she uttered those Words that are so Christlike Though a thousand fallfall-
letletnotlfricabegivenuplet not Africa be given upup-

MrsMrsMrs1ICReidanotherofonrInissionariesinAfricadyingvithM C Reid another of our missionaries in Africa dying withwith-

It

with-
onlyonlyanativeOlnanncarvhisperedThoughlIeslayIneyetillonly a native woman near whispered Thoiug11 1le slay me yet willwill-
IItrustHinlI trust HimHim-

ItItItisinterestingtonotethatourmissionariesinChinaarcprayingis interesting to note that our missionaries in China are prayingpraying-

Brother

praying-
forforthehrethrenathomeBrotherEFTatunlhaswrittenconcerningfor the brethren at home Brother E F Tatum has written concerningconcerning-
thetheannualmeetingoftheCentralChinajssionthattheyplannedthe annual meeting of the Central China Mission that they plannedplanned-
thethalastdayoftheirn1eetingsothatitouldbethehonrofthofirstthe last day of their meeting so that it would be tile hour of the firstfirst-
meetingmeetingoftheSouthernBaptistConventionYewereprayingGodsmeeting of the Southern Baptist Convention e were praying GodsGods-
blessingblessinguponthatIneetingErolntheresultsweInayconcludethatblessing upon that meeting From the results we may

4
conclude thatthat-

thethedeterlninationtogoforwardvaspleasingtoTlimIastyearsexthe determination to go forward was pleasing to Ilim 4LastLast years exex-

perienceperiencevillaffordCllCGUragmnenttorightInindcdandrighthearperience will afford encouragement to rightminded and rightheartedrighthearted-
people

eded-

BryanwasprayersV0havecometofeelthatwordexpressesthe
people The last word of your late cablegram to BrotherBrother-
BryanBryanwasprayersV0havecometofeelthatwordexpressestheBryan was prayers We have come to feel that word expresses thethe-
attitudeattitudeoftheChristianvorldtovardsChina110Wattitude of the Christian world towards China nownow-

BrotherBrotherBrotherFrankarrsandwifearrivedinDurangorcxicotheirErank Marrs and wife arrived in DuraiiffoDuraligo Mexico theirtheir-
field

O ff-

fieldfieldfieldofyorkandInissionhomeon1IondayAugust27thTheSundayof work and mission home on Monday August 27thi th The SundaySunday-

fc

Sunday-
beforebeforehepreachedthroughaninterpretertothebelieversatTorreobefore lie preached through an interpreter to the believers at TorreonTorreon-
HeHevritesfurtherTheclimateDurangoiscrtainydelightfu1He writes further The climate Durango is cep iainly delightfuldelightful-
GrowsGrowstoovarmforfirefiveorsixhourseachdayandthenitiscoolGrows too warm for fire five or six hours each day and then it is coolcool-

enoughenoughfrlightvrapsThealtitudeismorethanGOOOfeetenough fdr light wraps The altitude is more than 6000 feetfee-
tIIdidnotknovuntilIarrivedatTorreonthatBrotherVatkinshadI did not know until I arrived at Torreon that Brother Watkins hadhad-
startedstartedavorkhereIfindaveryearnestnativeworkerandhisvifetstarted a work here I find a very earnest native worker and his wife

fc
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doing

12-

3doingagoodworkSomesevenoreightcandidatesareavaitingbap

123-

doingdoingdoingagoodworkSomesevenoreightcandidatesareavaitingbapa good work Some seven or eight candidates are awaiting bapbap-

The

bap-
tismtismvhichordinancevillbeadnlinisterednextSundayafternoontism which ordinance will be administered next Sunday afternoonafternoon-

II11nstudyingVehadaveryinterestingprayer1neetingI am studying We bad a very interesting prayermeeting
lastnightwith1l1orothanthirtypresentlast night with more than thirty presentpresent-

TieTheTheFirstchurchSpartanburgSChasraised800forforeignFirst church Spartanburg SS CC has raised 800 forfor foreignforeign-

t

foreign-
missionsuIissionsandtheworkisstillgoingonviththeprobabilitythatthemissions and the work is still going on with the probability that thethe-
amountamountlJnountwillbeincreasedto1000Thisisanoblechurchtheformerwill be increased to 1000 This is a noble church the formerformer-
pastoratepastorateofBrotherYTDerieuxIlOWofBrotherI11Roperrepastorate of Brother W T Derieux now of Brother L M Roper rere-

centlycentlyjstoratCantonOhioBrotherRoperwritesIgotstatisticscently pastor at Canton Ohio Brother Roper writes I trot statisticsstatistics-
ofoftheissionaryIJnionandc01nparedthCInwiththerecordoftheof the Missionary Union and compared them with the record of thethe-
FirstFirstBaptistChurchofCantonOhioConvertscostllloreinCantonFirst Baptist Church of Canton Ohio Converts cost more in CantonCanton-
OliioOhiothantheydoontheforeignfieldIdonottnovthatthatistrueOliio than they do on the foreign field I do not know that that is truetrue-
ofofourcitychurchesintheSouthbutIshouldnotbesurprisedifitisof our city churches in the Soutli but I should not be surprised if it isis-

especiallyespeciallyifwecounttheJ110neythatveinvestinbuildingsathomeespecially if we count the money that we invest in buildings at homehome-
ItItasastudyofthestatisticaltablesintheJannaryandFebruaryIt was a study of the statistical tables in the January and FebruaryFebruary-
numbersnU1ubersoftherissionaryRcvievoftheVorldtvoorthreeyearsnumbers of the Missionary Review of the World two or three yearsyears-
agoagothatbegantofirelUYheartforBaptistforeign111issionyorkBaago that began to fire my heart for Baptist foreign mission work Bap
tistsgeticeasnIanyconvertsfortheInolwyinvestedasistheaveratists get twice as many converts for the money invested as is the averageaverage-
of

ee-

oftheforeignInissionorkofthevorldoftheforeignInissionorkofthevorldoftheforeignInissionorkofthevorldWA-

NTED

of the foreign mission work of the world
4 t 4 14 1414-

WANTED

ss-

WANTEDWANTEDWANTE-

DDuring

WANT-
EDllrsCAStalelyPresidentV11U

WANTED-

MrsllrsCAStalelyPresidentV11UMrs C A Stakely President W M UU-

DuringDuringDuringthenexttwelyemonths189G3TomensMissionSocietiesinthethethe nextnext twelvetwelve monthsmonths 1S9G318963 WomensWomens MissionMission SocietiesSocieties inin thethe-

We

thethe-
boundsboundsoftheSouthernBaptistConventionAsmallpartofthesewealrbounds of the Southern Baptist Convention A small part of these we alreadyalready-
have

ady
haveandduringthepastyearthoseorganizedraisedforourBoards83have and during the past year those organized raised for our Boards 8300000andandand-
whowhocanteJIwhattheamountmighthavebeenwithacircleatworkineacwho can tell what the amount might have been with a circle at work in eacheach-
ofofthe18963churchesintheConyentionof the 18963 churches in the ConventionConvention-

WeWeWeVeappealonceagaintoallCentralCommitteesandVornensllissionaappeal onceonce again toto allall CentralCentral CommitteesCommittees andand WomensWomens MissionaryMissionary-

Some

MissionaryMissionary-
Union

yy-

UnionworkerseverywheretoenteratonceuponasystematicandpersiUnionworkerseverywheretoenteratonceuponasystematicandpersiUnion workers everywhere to enter at once upon a systematic and persistentpersistent-
effort

tenttent-
efforttobringaboutthisresultefforttobringaboutthisresulteffort to bring about this resultresult-

SomeSomeSomeonewillsaythatmostofthechurchesnothavingmissioncirclesSome oneone willwill saysay thatthat mostmost ofof thethe churcheschurches notnot havinghaving missionmission circlescircles arear-

eTheForeignissionJournal

areare-
in

rere-

inthecountrywheredistancesaregreatandhindrancesmanyWellitminthecountrywheredistancesaregreatandhindrancesmanyWellitmin the country where distances are great and hindrances many Well it mayybebebe-
sosoatthesametimewealllnowthatforgenerationsthesesamecountryso at the same time we all know that for generations these same countrycountry-
churcheschurcheshavebeenthefoundationofourstrengthandusefulnessalochurches have been the foundation of our strength and usefulness alonggcertaincertaincertain-
lineslinesofworkNowleteachoneofusfeelsufficienUyinterestedtomaklines of work Now let each one of us feel sufficiently interested to make anan-
efforttowardsincreasingtheusefulnessofthesesamechurchesThe

an-
effortefforttowardsincreasingtheusefulnessofthesesamechurchesTheeffort towards increasing the usefulness of these same churches The womenomenareareare-
therethereandtheyprobablyconstituteamajoritofthemembersineverycthere and they probably constitute a majority of the members in every churchchurch-
not

urch
nothavingawomenscircleWegreatlyneedtheirhelpintheworkandthnot having a womens circle We greatly need their help in the work and theythey-
need

yy-

needoursThechurcheseverywherearebeingaskedtoarrangefornewcneedoursThechurcheseverywherearebeingaskedtoarrangefornewcneed ours The churches everywhere are being asked to arrange for new centurycentury-
meetings

ntury
meetingsWillnotthewomenatthecloseofsuchmeetingsifnotbeforemeetings Will not the women at the close of such meetings if not before omecome-
togethertogetherforapermanentorganizationformissionworkItmaybethattogether for a permanent organization for mission work It may be that youyou-
can

ouou-

cansecureonlytwoormoremembersatfirstneverthelessorganizesecansecureonlytwoormoremembersatfirstneverthelessorganizesecan secure only two or more members at first nevertheless organize senddtototo-

thetheroomsinBaltimoreDrWillinghamDrKerfootandDrFrostfortractthe rooms in Baltimore Dr Willingham Dr Kerfoot and Dr Frost for tractstracts-
sowsowyourfieldwellwateritwithyourprayersandtearsspeaktoeverysow your field well water it with your prayers and tears speak to every omanwoman-
ininyourchurchpersonallyaboutyouraimsandobjectsand100JrtoGodin your church personally about your aims and objects and look to God forfor-
the

oror-

theresttherestthe rest
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InInInamostwonerfulwayGodismovingamongthenationsoftheearthata most wonderful way God is moving among the nations of the earth atat-

Our

at-

thisthistimeandmanyofusbelievethatHeissimllyOIHuingthewaforathis time and many of us believe that He is simply opening the way for aa-

speedierspeedierestablishmentofHiskingdomintheworldButhowcanwecarrspeedier establishment of His kingdom in the world But how can we carry onon-

anenlargedforeignworkifwchavenotancnlargedhaseofsuppliesAn
on-

ananenlargedforeignworkifwchavenotancnlargedhaseofsuppliesAnan enlarged foreign work if we have not an enlarged base of supplies AndAnd-

wherewherearewetoloolfortheincreasednumberofworkersifnotfromourwhere are we to look for the increased number of workers if not from our homehome-
churches

omeom-
echurchesAndaswetrytoorganizeourwomenforagreatpartinthischurchesAndaswetrytoorganizeourwomenforagreatpartinthischurches And as we try to organize our women for a great part in thisthis-
gloriousgloriousworkletusnotforgettopraythatGodwilleOllstantlyraisglorious work let us not forget to pray that God will constantly raise upfromup fromfrom-
thethebosomofourfamilieschoiceyoungmenandwomenwhoshalldedicatthe bosom of our families choice young men and women who shall dedicatededicate-
themselvesthemselvestoHisservicethemselves to His serviceservice-

OurOurOuropportunityisgreatatthistimeamIourresponsibilityisasgreopportunity is great at this time and our responsibility is as greattasasas-

Washington

as-

ourouropportunityLetusnotshrinkfromitnoreadeitbutinGodsstrengour opportunity Let us not shrink from it nor evade it but in Gods strengthstrength-
let

hh-

letusillustrateourmottoandGoforwarletusillustrateourmottoandGoforwarletusillustrateourmottoandGoforwar-
WashingtonDC

let us illustrate our motto and Go forwardforward-
WashingtonWashingtonWashingtonDCD CC-

WOMANS

C14 144 14 14 1414-

WOMANSWOMANSWOMANSBLIGHTWITHOUTCHRISTWOMASBLESSINGTHROUGHCHRISTBLIGHT WITHOUT CHRIST WOMANS BLESSING THROUGH CHRISTCHRIST-

Miss
CHRIST-

MissMissIisslaryEVrightMary E WrightWright-
The

Wright-
TheTheTheopportunitiesandprivilegeswhicharewomansl1critagetodayaopportunities and privileges which are womans Heritage today areare-

We

are-
directly

ee-

directlytraceabletotheinfluenceofChriststeachingsa1totheefdirectlytraceabletotheinfluenceofChriststeachingsa1totheefdirectly traceable to the influence of Christs teachings and to the effectectofIlisof HisHis-
ownownattitudetowardherTherehasbeenasteadygrowthsincetheChrisown attitude toward her There has been a steady growth since the ChristianChristian-
era

ian
eraChristslifewasanohjectlessontoHisdisdplesandHisinfluencera Christs life was an object Lesson to His disciples and His influence firstfirst-
manifestedmanifesteditselfinthefrankinterconrswithwomanandtheapprecimanifested itself in the frank intercourse with woman and the appreciativeappreciative-
attitude

tive
attitudetowardherwhichcharacterizedthe1Q3tolicafPaulfnjoinattitude toward her which characterized the Apostolic age Paul enjoins thethe-

brethrenbrethrentohelpthosewomenwholahorwithusinthEGospelThelitldlbrethren to help those women who labor with us in the Gospel The MiddleMiddle-
AgesAgeschangedthisattitudetooneofprotectiveanddeferpIltialchhAges changed this attitude to one of protective and deferential chivalrylryTodayTodayToday-
HisHisteachingsopenwideeverydoorforthebroadeningofherlifeannaHis teachings open wide every door for the broadening of her life and naturenature-
In

ure
InthecountrieswberetheleaveningpoweroftheGospelhasnotpenetIn the countries where the leavening power of the Gospel has not penetratedatclshesheshe-
isisstintheplaythingortheslaveofmanintheopinionofmanycreatedis still the plaything or the slave of man in the opinion of many createdcreated-
withoutwithoutasoulandtreatedbyallasifshehadnospirituallifetobeawwithout a soul and treated by all as if she had no spiritual life to be awakenedawakened-
and

ened
anddevelopedInthinldngofwomansblightwithoutChristweareaccuand developed In thinking of womans blight without Christ we are accustomedaccustomed-
to

tomed
tolartoomuchstressontheexternalsoflifeontheircumstancesthato lay too much stress on the externals of life on the ircumstances that environenviron-
herheronthephysicalanguishandpainthatarehersOlthemoralsloughher on the physical anguish and pain that are hers on the moral sloughslough-
throughthroughwhichshewalksTheseareindeedcrnelandterriblerealitiethrough which she walks These are indeed cruel and terrible realities yetyet-
theythjYdonottouchthekeynoteofhermiseryYouand1friendwhocanretithey do not touch the keynote of her misery You and I friend who can retireretire-
into

ee-

intothesecretplaceandtherecommuncwithourGodanearwithfortitintothesecretplaceandtherecommuncwithourGodanearwithfortitinto the secret place and there commune with our God can bear with fortitudefortitude-
sometimes

ded-
esometimeswithpatiencethetrialandstressofdailyliffVhatifwehsometimeswithpatiencethetrialandstressofdailyliffVhatifwehsometimes with patience the trial and stress of daily life What if we haddnonono-

GodGodtobowdowntosaveidolsofwoodandstonewhospparsweredeafioOlGod to bow down to save idols of wood and stone whose Pars were leaf to ourour-
cry

rr-
cryandwhoselipsgavenosignCouldwerisefromollrleescomfortedocryandwhoselipsgavenosignCouldwerisefromollrleescomfortedocry and whose lips gave no sign Could we rise from our knees comforted or upu-
pliftedWecanwatchlifeebbingoutandknowthattheGoodShepherdwin

up-

liftedliftedWecanwatchlifeebbingoutandknowthattheGoodShepherdwinlifted We can watch life ebbing out and know that the Good Shepherd willwill-

leadleadthroughthevaHeyoftheshadowbutwhatifWfhplievedtl1atourllead through the valley of the shadow but what if we believed that our lovedloved-
one

ede-
donevaspassinintosomelowerformoflifeintosomeJoathsomeanimalonevaspassinintosomelowerformoflifeintosomeJoathsomeanimalone was passing into some lower form of life into some loathsome animal perper-
haps

crcr-

hapsFromwhencewouldstrengthorresignationcompAswelistentothhapsFromwhencewouldstrengthorresignationcompAswelistentothhaps From whence would strength or resignation come As we listen to thethe-
clodsclodsfallingonthecoffinlidourhearbturnwithunuttprahleyearnclods falling on the coffin lid our hearts turn with unutterable yearningngtowardtowardtoward-
thetheresurrectionandthereunitedlifeVhatifwesorrmnc1asthosewhthe resurrection and the reunited life What if we sorrowrA as those who havehave-
nonohopeforthefutureVeknowourGodasonewhosejusticcistcmlCredwno hope for the future We know our God as one whose justice is tempered withwith-
mercy

thth-

mercyandwhoseloveandpityarethoseofafatherVhatifweJmdbeentamercyandwhoseloveandpityarethoseofafatherVhatifweJmdbeentamercy and whose love and pity are those of a father What if wehad been taughttaught-
to

ght
tothinkofHimascruelandrevengefulwiththepassionofthehumananto think of Him as cruel and revengeful with the passion of the human and thethe-
powerofthedivine

the-
powerpowerofthedivinepower of the divinedivine-

WeWeWehaveeveryopportunityforspiritualdevelopmentandhavenoconhave every opportunity for spiritual development and have nono conconcon-
ceptionceptionofwhatitmeanbtohavethesouldwarfedbyfaIseideasnevertception of what it means to have the soul dwarfed by false ideas never to be
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permitted

1251212-

permittedpermittedpermittedtoascendthemountofaspirationandconsciousunionwithto ascend the mount ofof aspiration and conscious union with thethe-

In

thethe-

divine
hehe-

divinenevertobreatheevenforamomentthepureairofheavenandreadivinenevertobreatheevenforamomentthepureairofheavenandreadivine never to breathe even for a moment the pure air of heaven and realizerealize-

that
izeiz-

ethatthereisabroaderhigherho1ierlifeyettocomethatthereisabroaderhigherho1ierlifeyettocomethat there is a broader higher holier life yet to comecome-

InInInherchangedupliftedattitudetowardthegreatQuestionsoftimeaher changed uplifted attitude toward thethe great questions ofof timetime andand-

God

andand-

eternity
dd-

eternityliesthefirstandtruestblessingwhichChristbroughttoweternityeternityliesthefirstandtruestblessingwhichChristbroughttowlies the first and truest blessing which Christ brought to womanwoman-

Nineteen
man

NineteencenturieshavepassedsinceHefreedherfromtheshacklesoNineteen centuries have passed since He freed her from the shackles of bondagebondage-

andandthethraldomofsuperstitionyetmillionshavediedandaredyingand the thraldom of superstition yet millions have died and are dying nownow-

never
owow-

neverhavingknownofthelovethatgavelifetopurchasetheirfreedoneverhavingknownofthelovethatgavelifetopurchasetheirfreedonever having known of the love that gave life to purchase their freedom IfIf-

youandIfriendrealizedforonemomenttheblessingswhichChristha
If-

youyouandIfriendrealizedforonemomenttheblessingswhichChristhayou and I friend realized for one moment the blessings which Christ has broughtbrought-

intointoOilrlivescouldwesitquietlybywhilemillionsofoursistersainto our lives could we sit quietly by while millions of our sisters afterterlivesliveslives-

ofofmiseryandwretchednesssinkintoChristlessgnvesVouldourhandof misery and wretchedness sink into Christless graves Would our handshands-
evereverbetoohusyorourheartstoofullofotherintereststorespondtoever be too busy or our hearts too full of other interests to respond to anynyappealappealappeal-

forforforthehelplesshopelessonesinthelandswhereChrjstslifeandinfthe helpless hopeless ones in the lands where Christs life and influenceuencehaveuencehave-
neverbeenfeU

havehave-

neverneverbeenfeUnever been feltfelt-

GodGodGodgrantthatwemayrisetoanewconceptionofwomansblessingthrougrant that wewe may riserise toto aa newnew conception ofofwomanswomans blessing throughthrough-

Augusta

through-

Christ
hh-

ChristawaketoarealizationofherblightwithoutHimandoeliftedtChristawaketoarealizationofherblightwithoutHimandoeliftedtChrist awake to a realization of her blight without Him and oe lifted to ahigherahigher-
planecfunselfishdevotionandincreasingsenice

a higher-
planeplanecfunselfishdevotionandincreasingseniceplanecfunselfishdevotionandincreasingsenice-

AugustaGa
plane cf unselfish devotion and increasing serviceservice-

AugustaAugustaAugustaGaGa
It ZZ-

REACHINGREACHINGREACHINGOUTFORTHtWOMENOFTHEWORLDREACHINGOUTFORTHtWOMENOFTHEWO-
RLDIisJBGambrell

OUT FORFOR TmTHE WOMEN OFOF THETHE WORLDWORL-

DEver

WORLD

11IisJBGambrells J B GambrellGambrell-

EverEverEversincetheanelssaidtothefrightenedwomenGoquicklyandtellsince thethe angels saidsaid toto thethe frightened womenwomen GoGo quicklyquickly andand telltell-

Given

telltell-

HisHisdisciplesthatHeisrienfromthedeadanllbeholdHegoethbeforeHis disciples that He is risen from the lead and behold He goeth before youyou-

into
ouo-

uintoGalileethereshallyouseeHimintoeverywomansheartonwhomintoGalileethereshallyouseeHimintoeverywomansheartonwhominto Galilee there shall you see Him into every womans heart on whomwhom-

ChristChristhasonferrelltheDowerofHisredeeminggracetherecomesapaChrist has conferred the Hower of His redeeming grace there comes a passionpassion-

for
sion

fortheso111sofothersAlwaysitistheimpulseoftheChristianizedfor the souls of others Always it is the impulse of the Christianized omanswomans-

hearthearttotellthatChristisrisenfromthedeadandtoencouragewiththeart to tell that Christ is risen from the dead and to encourage with thethe-

promise
ee-

promiseHegoethheforeyonthereshallyouseeHimThemorehomepromisepromiseHegoethheforeyonthereshallyouseeHimThemorehomelie goeth before you there shall you see Him The more homehome-

lovinglovingthemoreappreciativethepiousheartisoftheblessingsofholoving the more appreciative the pious heart is of the blessings of homeewhichwhichwhich-

comecomeonlythroughChristthemoresheiswillingtogooutfromthathomcome only through Christ the more she is willing to go out from that home inin-

ordertowinotherstothesameSaviourParadoxicalasitmayseemthed
in-

orderordertowinotherstothesameSaviourParadoxicalasitmayseemthedorder to win others to the same Saviour Paradoxical as it may seem the deepdeep-

est
epep-

estloveinthewomansheartforhomeinspiresthemtogofromtheenjoyestloveinthewomansheartforhomeinspiresthemtogofromtheenjoyest love in the womans heart for home inspires them to go from the enjoymentenjoyment-

of
ent

ofhomeandlaydowntheirlivesdailyinaforeignfieldthatthewomenof home and lay down their lives daily in a foreign field that the women whowho-

sit
hoho-

sitindarknessandintheshadowofdeathmaycomeintothelifeandlibsitindarknessandintheshadowofdeathmaycomeintothelifeandlibsit in darkness and in the shadow of death may come into the life and libertyliberty-

of

rtyrty-

ofthehomeinthecitywhoselightistheLambofGodofthehomeinthecitywhoselightistheLambofGodof the home in the city whose light is the Lamb of GodGod-

GivenGivenGivenGiventhenthisimpulseforallheatsloyaltoChristitisbutnecessathenthen thisthis impulseimpulse forfor allall heartshearts loyalloyal toto ChristChrist itit isis butbut necessarynecessa-

ryTheForeignissionJ01lrnal

necessarynecessary-

to
yy-

toshowthewaywhereintheymaygoinpersonorbyproxyandtheirgiftstoshowthewaywhereintheymaygoinpersonorbyproxyandtheirgiftsto show the way wherein they may go in person or by proxy and their gifts willwill-

flow
illil-

lflmvintothetreasnryoftheLordIthasbeentheworkoftheWomansflmvintothetreasnryoftheLordIthasbeentheworkoftheWomansflow into the treasury of the Lord It has been the work of the WomansWomans-
MissionaryMissionaryUniontoreachtheheartsofwomen3J1darouseandencouraMissionary Union to reach the hearts of women and arouse and encourageethisthisthis-

sentimentsentimentofloyaltytothelastcommandofourrisenLordTherehasbesentiment of loyalty to the last command of our risen Lord There has beenbeen-

inspiration
nn-

inspirationtomanyheartsinthebraveselfsacrificesofsuchwomeninspirationtomanyheartsinthebraveselfsacrificesofsuchwomeninspiration to many hearts in the brave selfsacrifices of such women assMissesMissesMisses-

MoonMoonMclIinnNorthandmanyotherswhohavewillinglydeniedthemselMoon M1icAlinn North and many others who have willingly denied themselvesthemselves-

all
ese-

sallthatisdearandsweettowomansheartthattheymightcarryChristallthatisdearandsweettowomansheartthattheymightcarryChristall that is dear and sweet to womans heart that they might carry Christs mesmes-

sagesagetoanationandracedespisedanddegradedintheeyesoftheAnglosage to a nation and race despised and degraded in the eyes of the AngloSaxonAngloSaxon-

One

axon
OneofthedutiesofthewomenoftodayistocrystallizethissentimenOne of the duties of the women of today is to crystallize this sentiment intoacinto acac-

tiontionandsosystematizeourworkthatwemayreachthelargestnumberption and so systematize our work that we may reach the largest number possiblepossible-

with
ssible

withthesmallestoutlayofmeansandworkConsidertheyoungwomeninwith the smallest outlay of means and work Consider the young women in allall-

of

llll-

oftheBaptistchurchesintheboundsoftheSouthernBaptistConventoftheBaptistchurchesintheboundsoftheSouthernBaptistConventof the Baptist churches in the bounds of the Southern Baptist Conventiononwithwithwith-

thethelargerlibertiesofeducationaladvantagesandtrainingforspethe larger liberties of educational advantages and training for specialialworkialwork-

The

work
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what

Journal-

whatwhatwhatamightyagencywouldtheseyoungwomenoftheSouthernBaptista mighty agency would these young women of the Southern BaptistBaptist-

WOMANS

Baptist-
churcheschurchesbeThereisnoheartolosttonoblesentimentthatitdoesnotchurches be There is no heart so lost to noble sentiment that it does not hrillthrill-
withwithadmirationfortheworkoftheRedCrosswomenwhofollowourarmiwith admiration for the work of the Red Cross women who follow our armiesarmies-
and

ss-

andministertothewoundedanddyingYoundedandslainbythegreatenandministertothewoundedanddyingYoundedandslainbythegreatenand minister to the wounded and lying Wounded and slain by the great enemyenemy-
of

mym-
yofsoulsarcthewomenoftheworldwhoknownotChristinthenameoftheofsoulsarcthewomenoftheworldwhoknownotChristinthenameoftheof souls are the women of the world who know not Christ in the name of thethe-
bloodstainedbloodstainpdcrossonCalvaryoughtwetocountanyseryicetoohardabloodstained cross on Calvary ought we to count any service too hard anddanyanyany-
sacrificesacrificetoogreatthatwemacarrythemthemessagegivenofoldHeIssacrifice too great that we may carry them the message given of old He isis-

risenrisenfromthedeadHegoethbeforeyouThereshallyouseeHimrisenfromthedeadHegoethbeforeyouThereshallyouseeHimD-
al1asTex

risen from the dead He goeth before you There shall you see HimHim-
DallasDal1asTexDallas Tex

070-

7WOMANSWORKFORFOREIGNMISSIONSEDUCATIONAL

w 5 w4w-

4WOMANSWOMANSWOMANSWORKFORFOREIGNMISSIONSEDUCATIONALWOMANSWORKFORFOREIGNMISSIONSEDUCATION-

ALMrsJohnStout
WORK FOR FOREIGN MISSIONS EDUCATIONALEDUCATIONA-

LAtMrsJohnStoutMrs John StoutStout-

AtAtAtaStateConventionsomeyearsagoaollngministerwasshowingthea State Convention some years ago a young minister was showing thethe-

Now

the-
useuseoftheblackboardtaldngforhissubjectPeterandCorneliusDrJouse of the blackboard taking for his subject Peter and Cornelius Dr JohnnAnA-
BroadusassumingtheroleofscholaraskedVhydidGodsendPeterVhy

AA-

BroadusBroadusassumingtheroleofscholaraskedVhydidGodsendPeterVhyBroadus assuming the role of scholar asked Why did God send Peter WhyWhy-
diddidnottheangelpreachtheGospeltoCorneliusTheyoungministerfodid not the angel preach the Gospel to Cornelius The young minister foundndthethethe-
questionquestionperplexingandperhapsinitsgeneralformitperplexesmanquestion perplexing and perhaps in its general form it perplexes many othersothers-
YetYetinthestoryitselfmaywenotfindoneanswertothisquestionVhatYet in the story itself may we not find one answer to this question What thethe-
words

hehe-

wordsofprophecyandtheteachingsofJesushadnotdoneforPeterahiwordsofprophecyandtheteachingsofJesushadnotdoneforPeterahiwords of prophecy and the teachings of Jesus had not done for Peter a bit oror-

personalexperienceinpracticalworkforaGentileandhisfriendsa
of-

personalpersonalexperienceinpracticalworkforaGentileandhisfriendsapersonal experience in practical work for a Gentile and his friends complishedaccomplished-
very

complished-
TeryquicklyTeryquicklyvery quicklyquickly-

NowNowNowPeterknowsthatGentilescanbesavedProphecrandcommissionPeter knows that Gentiles can be saved Prophecy and commissioncommission-

This

commission-
representrepresentfactsanddutiesTheyarenolongermerelylovelysoundingrepresent facts and duties They are no longer merely lovely sounding wordsordsHisHisHis-

horizonhorizonhaswidenedanewlighthasdawneduponhissoulAsforeignmishorizon has widened a new light has dawned upon his soul As foreign missionmission-

work
ion

worlwaseducationalforPetersoitisfora11whoengageiniteventhowork was educational for Peter so it is for all who engage in it even thoseewhowhowho-

workworlathomeandblessedfactwomenarenotdebarredtheseeducationawork at home and blessed fact women are not debarred these educational priviprivi-

leges
privi-

legesleges
ThisThisworkincreasesknowledgebythestudyofthemissionfieldsitedwork increases knowledge by the study of the mission fields it educateseducates-

Society

educates-

in
cates

inpracticalefficiencyitbroadensthoughtLiberalityandunselfiin practical efficiency it broadens thought Liberality and unselfishnesshnessaroareare-

essentialessentialtoitslifePrayeristhelanguageoftheburdenedI1eedheaessential to its life Prayer is the language of the burdened needy hearttandandand-

faithfaithitsstrengthVornansmissionworkmeetswithenoughofditficufaith its strength Womans mission work meets with enough of difficultytywithinwithinwithin-

andandwithouttogivethemexerciseDiscouragedisawelllnlOwnwordanand without to give them exercise Discouraged is a wellknown word andand-

feelingfeelingtillfaithseizesonGodsstrengthAndbestofalliteducatesfeeling till faith seizes on Gods strength And best of all it educates untounto-

fellowship
nto

fellowshipwithChristSympathywiththelostuntiringdiligentefffellowship with Christ Sympathy with the lost untiring diligent effortrtininin-

theirtheirbehalfwithnoselfinthestrivingtheconstantgivingwithouttheir behalf with no self in the striving the constant giving without stinttintororor-

wearinesstowearinesstolearnthesetingsistopartakeofthelifeoftheGodmanTwearinessto learn these things is to partake of the life of the Godman TaughtTaught-
of

ught
ofHimthroughtheworkHegivestheprivilegeisourstoshareIlislifof Him through the work He gives the privilege is ours to share His life His-

cross
HisHi-

scrossHischaracterHisglorycrossHischaracterHisglorycrossHischaracterHisglory-
SocietyHillSC

cross His character His gloryglory-

SocietySocietySocietyHillSCSocietyHillSCTH-

EREFLEXINFLUENCEOFWOMANSMISSIONWORK

Hill S C
J4fr i014 114 tS4 55-

THE

141-

4THETHETHEREFLEXINFLUENCEOFWOMANSMISSIONWORKTHEREFLEXINFLUENCEOFWOMANSMISSIONWO-
RK1fissElizaSBroadus

REFLEX INFLUENCEINFLUENCE OF WOMANS MISSION WORKWORK-

Miss
WORK-

MissMiss1fissElizaSBroadusEliza S BroadusBroadus-

An

Broadus-

AnAnAnardentfriendofmissionswhowaslovedandhonoredbymanyusedtoardent friend of missions who was loved and honored by many used toto-

talktalIaboutthereflexinfluenceofforeignmissionsHesaidthatpeoptalk about the reflex influence of foreign missions He said that peopleeandandand-

churcheschurcheswhoweregreatlyinterestedinsendingtheGospeltotheheachurches who were greatly interested in sending the Gospel to the heathenheathen-
abroad

hen
abroadwerealwaysledtodomoreforreligionathomeLetusconsidersabroad were always led to do more for religion at home Let us consider somesome-

ways
meme-

onways in which this influence is felt by those who belong to womens missionmission-

societies
onon-

societiessocieties
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1WeareledtoreadtheBiblemoreobservantlyDrAshmorehassaid11WeareledtoreadtheBiblemoreobservantlyDrAshmorehassaidWe are led to read the Bible more observantly DrDr Ashmore hashas saidsaidsaid-

thatthattheBiblebecomesanewbooktoonewhostudiesitfromamissionarthat the Bible becomes a new book to one who studies it from a missionarymissionary-
standpointstandpointWhenwearelooJdngforpassages8uitableandhelpfultorstandpoint When we are looking for passages suitable and helpful to readadatatat-

ourourmeetingsitiswonderfulhowmanypsalmswefindthatarefullofGoour meetings it is wonderful how many psalms we find that are full of GodsGods-

gracious
ss-

graciouspromisestothenationsthatarefaroffandhowmanyprophecgraciouspromisestothenationsthatarefaroffandhowmanyprophecgracious promises to the nations that are far off and how many prophecieseshavehavehave-

aafloodoflightthrownnponthemwhenlookedatfromthispointofviewa flood of light thrown upon them when looked at from this point of view InIn-

preparing
nn-

preparingforourmeetingswearestimulatedtosearchtheScripturepreparingforourmeetingswearestimulatedtosearchtheScripturepreparing for our meetings we are stimulated to search the Scriptures tofindto findfind-

thethewarrantforourworkandtheblessedpromisetothosewhoarefaiththe warrant for our work and the blessed promise to those who are faithfulfaithful-
even

ulu-

levenintheleastevenintheleasteven in the least
22InthedeelopmentofcharacteroyerandoverweheartestimoniesofIn the development ofof character overover and overover wewe hear testimonies ofofof-

thethetheblessingsthathavebeenreceivedinonesownChristianlifebythblessings that have been received in ones own Christian life by the attempt-

to
attempt

tomakethesemeetingsabenefittoothersOnesaysprayerismorerealto make these meetings a benefit to others One says prayer is more real tooherherher-

sincesinceshehasbeentryingtoleadinprayerinthelittlemissioncirclsince she has been trying to lead in prayer in the little mission circle AnotherAnother-
tellstellshowtimidshewasaboutspeakingwordforChristandthatwhileitells how timid she was about speaking r word for Christ and that while it isis-

stillhardtotalktoothersaboutthesedeepestfeelingsoftheheart
is-

stillstillhardtotalktoothersaboutthesedeepestfeelingsoftheheartstill hard to talk to others about these deepest feelings of the heart sheherealizesrealizesrealizes-

thatthatstrengthwillhegivenfromaboveandJesuswillblesstheeffortthat strength will be given from above and Jesus will bless the efforts madeinmade inin-

HisHisnameMorelovemorefaithmorezealforChristscausemaybeoursnoHis name More love more faith more zeal for Christs cause may be ours notnot-

simplysimplybyprayingforthembutbytheexerciseofwhatwehaveAndthissimply by praying for them but by the exercise of what we have And thisthis-

leadsleadstoourthirdpointleads to our third point
33ThemoreinformatiOlwegaintbemorewegiveandprayformissions3 The moremore information wewe gain thethe moremore wewe givegive andand praypray forfor missionsmissions-

Louisville

missionsmissions-
thethebroadergrowoursympathiesandcapacitiesandthemoreusefulwethe broader grow our sympathies and capacities and the more useful we maymay-

become

ayay-

becomeinourownchurchandcommunitybecomeinourownchurchandcommunitybecomeinourownchurchandcommunity-
LouisvilleKy

become in our own church and communitycommunity-
LouisvilleLouisvilleLouisvilleKyKy

CQC-

QWOMENOFHEATHENLANDSWOMENWOMENOFHEATHENLANDSOFOF HEATHEN LANDSLAND-

SIn

LANDSLAND-

SInInInastrikingtractwomenofChinaandfriahavebeenrepresentedasIn aa striking tracttract womenwomen ofof ChinaChina andand AfricaAfrica havehave beenbeen represented asas-

I

asas-

speakingspeakingtoaChristianwomaninAmericaasfollowsspeaking to a Christian woman in America as followsfollows-

IIIwasconstrainedtolookupastheretotteredtowardsmeavastcompanI waswas constrained toto looklook upup asas therethere totteredtottered towardstowards meme aa vastvast companycompany-

Before

companycompany-

whosewhosecrippledfeetproclaimedthemfromtheChineseEmpireThealmowhose crippled feet proclaimed them from the Chinese Empire The almonddeyeseyeseyes-

ofoftheleaderfastenedonmeasshesaidYourparentsrejoicedoncebecof the leader fastened on me as she said Your parents rejoiced once becausebecause-

God
use

GodhadgiventhemadaughteryourwelfarebasbeeilconsultedinevetGod had given them a daughter your welfare has been consulted in everythingeverything-
nature

thing
naturewasnotinterferedwithandyourfeetwillcarryyouwitbersoenature was not interfered with and your feet will carry you withersoevereryouyouyou-

willwilleducationhasbeenfreelyyoursevilhasbeencarefullyeradicawill education has been freely yours evil has been carefully eradicatededandandand-

todaytodayyouprideyourselfonyourkeensenseofrightandwrongOurparetoday you pride yourself on your keen sense of right and wrong Our parentsparents-
were

tsts-

weredisgracedbyourbirthiftheyhadmurderedusnoonewouldhaveinweredisgracedbyourbirthiftheyhadmurderedusnoonewouldhaveinwere disgraced by our birth if they had murdered us no one would have interinter-
fered

erer-

feredVewerecrippledfromchildhoodoureducationwasconfinedtolferedferedVewerecrippledfromchildhoodoureducationwasconfinedtolWe were crippled from childhood our education was confined to lessonslessons-

of
ssons

ofobediencetofathersbrothershusbandsandsonsbeyondourowndooof obedience to fathers brothers husbands and sons beyond our own doorsdoors-

we
ss-

weareforbiddentobeknowneitherforgoodorevilUnabletoreadrankweareforbiddentobeknowneitherforgoodorevilUnabletoreadrankwe are forbidden to be known either for good or evil Unable to read rankedranked-
by

dd-

byourmostadvancedthinkerswiththemonkeysandparrotswhatwondebyourmostadvancedthinkerswiththemonkeysandparrotswhatwondeby our most advanced thinkers with the monkeys and parrots what wonderwonder-
Ififwearesuperstitiousdepravedandvicious0AmericanwomanwhohatIf we are superstitious depraved and vicious 0 American woman who hathhath-

mademadeustodifferandbywhatrightareyounotinterestedinusmade us to differ and by what right are you not interested in usus-

BeforeBeforeBeforeIcouldhavespokenifIhaddesiredtheybadpassedforwardandBefore II couldcould havehave spokenspoken ifif II hadhad desireddesired theythey hadhad passedpassed forwardforward andan-

dTheForeignissionJournal

andand-

theirtheirplacewasfilledwithshortrobustfigurescladinmantlesoftatheir place was filled with short robust figures clad in mantles of tannednedskinskinskin-

leatherleatherpetticoatsandshortbeadedapronsBeadsofallvarietiesbuleather petticoats and short beaded aprons Beads of all varieties buttonsbuttons-

buckles
tons

bucklesandringsofironandcopperdecoratedtheirstoutfiguresinbuckles and rings of iron and copper decorated their stout figures in manymany-

fantastic
any

fantasticwaysTheymarchedentirelyaroundtheplatformcloselyscfantastic ways They marched entirely around the platform closely scanningscanning-

me
nning

mebeforeanyonespolethentheleadersaidFreetocomeorgonoterrorme before any one spoke then the leader said Free to come or go no terrorterror-

ininherlifeatlibertytomarryornotcertainofprotectionfromanyabin her life at liberty to marry or not certain of protection from any abuseabuse-

surely
sese-

surelysistersthisisafavoredwomanWeofAfricaarechattelsWemussurelysistersthisisafavoredwomanWeofAfricaarechattelsWemussurely sisters this is a favored woman We of Africa are chattels We mustmust-

marrymarrywhomourfatherschooseandbeoneofmanywivessUbjecttoeverymarry whom our fathers choose and be one of many wives subject to every
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aprice

Journalc-

apricecapricecapriceofourhusbandIfhecommandsusnottostanduprightbeforehiof our husband If he commands us not to stand upright before himhim-

Not

him-

henceforthhenceforthwemustcrawlinhispresenceonlminofcruelpunishmentIhenceforth we must crawl in his presence on pain of cruel punishment If hehe-

favorsoneofusdisfigurementordeathawaitsherfromherjealousco
he-

favorsfavorsoneofusdisfigurementordeathawaitsherfromherjealouscofavors one of us disfigurement or death awaits her from her jealous companionscompanions-
unless

panions
unlesshefavorsushebeatsorkillsusashechooseswithnonetClinteunless he favors us he beats or kills us as he chooses with none to interfereinterfere-
we

ferefer-
ewearehisbodyandsou1Unmarriedweformtheestateofourfatherorwearehisbodyandsou1Unmarriedweformtheestateofourfatherorwe are his body and soul Unmarried we form the estate of our father oror-

brotherbrothertobedividedathisdeathamongtheheirsButthiswomanisnotbrother to be divided at his death among the heirs But this woman is not inin-

terested
nn-

terestedinusshecaresnotthattousnohearenispromisedequaltowhterestedinusshecaresnotthattousnohearenispromisedequaltowhterested in us she cares not that to us no heaven is promised equal to whatwhat-

she
tt-

shenowenjoyswearetoofaroff0GodofAmericaarewetoofaroffforshenowenjoyswearetoofaroff0GodofAmericaarewetoofaroffforshe now enjoys we are too far off 0 God of America are we too far off forfor-

TheeTheetocareIstherenohelpforusIsThchildatruerepresentativeofThee to care Is there no help for us Is Thy child a true representative ofof-

TheeThee
NotNotonlycouldwomenofChinaandAfricaslJeakhutthoseofIndiaJapaonly could women of China and Africa speak but those of India JapanJapan-

Jt

Japan-
TurkeyTurkeySiamandallotherheathenlandsTheIlwespeakofpeopleofheaTurkey Siam and all other heathen lands When we speak of people of heathenheathen-
lands

hen
landswespeakofmenwhoareliarsandlicentiatesandwomenwhoareablands we speak of men who are liars and licentiates and women who are abusedabused-

abased
sedsed-

abaseddowntroddenanddespisedabaseddowntroddenanddespisedabaseddowntroddenanddespisedTH-

EWOMENOFCHINA

abased downtrodden and despiseddespised-

THE

Jt 36 jfi JfiJfi-

THETHETHEWOMENOFCHINAWOMEN OF CHINACHIN-

AThe

CHIN-

ATheTheThelifeofalittlegirlfrombirthuntilshereachestheageoffiveorlife of a little girl from birth until she reaches the age of five or sixsix-

when

six-

years
ixix-

yearsiscomparativelyahappyonebutthetorturesoffeetbindingthyearsiscomparativelyahappyonebutthetorturesoffeetbindingthyears is comparatively a happy one but the tortures of feetbinding thennbeginbeginbegin-

ififshebelongstotheupperclassesinorderthatshemayhaveverysmalif she belongs to the upper classes in order that she may have very small feetfee-
twhenshebecomesa

feet-

l

whenwhenshebecomesawhenshebecomesaw-
oman

she becomes aa-

Strips

a-

womanwomanwoma-
nStripsoffirmflexi

woman-
StripsStripsStripsoffirmflexiStripsoffirmflexi-

hieclothareusedthat
of firm flexiflex-

ii5v

flexi-
blehieclothareusedthathieclothareusedtha-
tareahouttwoinches
ble cloth are used thatthat-
are0 areahouttwoinchesareahouttwoinches-
wideandtenfeetlong
are about two inchesinches-
widel wideandtenfeetlongwideandtenfeetlon-
gandonceamonththe
wide and ten feet longlong-
anda andonceamonththeandonceamonththef-
eetwiththebandages
and once a month thethe-
feetfeetwiththebandagesfeetwiththebandage-
suponthemareputjn
feet with the bandagesbandages-
uponuponthemareputjnuponthemareputjn-
toabucketofhotwa
upon them are put inin-

toi5v totoabucketofhotwatoabucketofhotwa-
terandsoakedThen

a bucket of hot wawa-
ter

wa-
terterterandsoakedThenterandsoakedThen-
thebandagesarere

and soaked ThenThen-

The

Then-
thethebandagesarerethe bandages are rere-

movedmovedthedeadskinrubbedoffthefootkneadedandcleanbandagesaffmoved the dead skin rubbed off the foot kneaded and clean bandages affixedaffixed-
Sometimes

xed
SometimesatoedropsoffThebindingproducesgreatpainforabouttwSometimes a toe drops off The binding produces great pain for about twotwo-
yearsyearswhenthefeetbecomedeadandpainlessAtfirstshoesnearlyaslyears when the feet become dead and painless At first shoes nearly as largelarge-
as

rge
asthefeetarewornbutthesegraduallygiveplacetosmalleronestilas the feet are worn but these gradually give place to smaller ones till thefeetthe feetfeet-
havehavebeenreducedtothedesiredsizeThenashoefromtwoandahalfthave been reduced to the desired size Then a shoe from two and a half toto-

threethreeinchesinlengthwithapointedtoeandhighheeliswornNostockthree inches in length with a pointed toe and high heel is worn No stockstock-
ingsingsarewornbythosehavingsmaIlfeetings are worn by those having small feetfeet-

TheTheTheChinesegiveasareasonforbindingthefeettomakethemsmallthaChinese give as a reason for binding the feet to make them small thatthat-

Small

that-
girlsgirlsarelikewiIIowsandshouldwalkwithagracefulswayingmovemegirls are like willows and should walk with a graceful swaying movementmovement-

they
tt-

theyarelikeflowerspoiseduponslenderstemstheirJllincinggaittheyarelikeflowerspoiseduponslenderstemstheirJllincinggaitthey are like flowers poised upon slender stems their wincing gait issapasssapassp-
ortofrespectability

a passpass-
portportofrespectabilityport of respectabilityrespectability-

SmallSmallSmallfeetareexpectedtosecurealifeofeaseyetsomepoorparentswfeet are expected to secure a life of ease yet some poor parents whowho-
in

oo-

intheirstrivingforawealthymarriagefortheirdaughtershavebouintheirstrivingforawealthymarriagefortheirdaughtershavebouin their striving for a wealthy marriage for their daughters have bounddtheirtheirtheir-
feetfeethavebeensadlydisappointedandthepoorvictimshavebeencondfeet have been sadly disappointed and the poor victims have been condemnedcondemned-
to

mned
toalifeofpovertyandtoilthehardshipofwhichhasheengreatlyincto a life of poverty and toil the hardship of which has been greatly increasedincreased-
by

eased
bytheirhelplessconditionAmissionarywritesIhaveseenmanyapooby their helpless condition A missionary writes I have seen many a poorpoor-
raggedraggedwomanwithsmallfeetgatheringbrushwoodforalivingandhavragged woman with small feet gathering brushwood for a living and havinghaving-
to

ngng-

tocarryherburdensformilesshewouldstaggerandstumblepainfulltocarryherburdensformilesshewouldstaggerandstumblepainfullto carry her burdens for miles she would stagger and stumble painfully onaconac-
ountofherdeformitySelected

on acac-

countcountountofherdeformitySelectedof her deformitySelected
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91Letterafromltrmissionaries1Letterafromltrmissionaries1LetterafromltrmissionariesCH-

INA

Tletters from Ourur fflMeefonarteeMissionariesC-

HINACHIINACHIINA-

Dear

temples and had to showsho-

wTheForeignMissionJournal

thedollars atCHINACHINA-

Dear

dollarsatthetemplesandhadtoshowdollarsatthetemplesandhadtosho-
wforitalargepileofyellowpapes
dollars at the temples and had to showshow-

forDearDearBrotherIsendOUbythisDearBrotherIsendOUbythism-
ailpicturesofanoldladywhohas

Dear BrotherBrother1I sendsend
youyou byby thisthisthis-

mail
forforitalargepileofyellowpapesforitalargepileofyellowpapeswh-
ichsheexpectedtohaveburnedand

it a large pile of yellow paperspapers-

whichmailpicturesofanoldladywhohasmailpicturesofanoldladywhohasr-
ecentlybeenbaptizedintoourQuin
mail pictures of an old lady who hashas-

recently

whichsheexpectedtohaveburnedandwhichsheexpectedtohaveburned-
andtheashesputinhercoffinNowI
which she expected to have burned andand-

thetheashesputinhercoffinNowItheashesputinhercoffinNowIthi-
nksheisreallyrejoicinginthefact

ashes put in her coffin Now II-

think
recentlybeenbaptizedintoourQuinrecentlybeenbaptizedintoourQui-
nSanchurchShehastheBibleinher
recently been baptized into our QuinQuin-

San
the

SanSanchurchShehastheBibleinherSanchurchShehastheBibleinhe-
rhandTheyoungboywithherisa

church She has the Bible in herher-

hand
thinkthinksheisreallyrejoicinginthefactshe is really rejoicing in the factfact-

thatthatthatJesusalonecansaveherfromherthatJesusalonecansaveherfromh-
ersinsInthisIsendyouasampleot

Jesus alone can save her from herher-

sins
handTheyoungboywithherisahandTheyoungboywithherisagr-
andsonShehasspenthundredsof
hand The young boy with her is aa-

grandsongrandsongrandsonShehasspenthundredsofgrandsonShehasspenthundredsof-

The

She has spent hundreds of sinsInthisIsendyouasampleotsinsInthisIsendyouasampleot-

DearBrotherIsendOUbythis

sins In this I send you a sample of
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emoneywhichshehadboughthop

Foreign Mission JournalJournal-

thethethemoneywhichshehadboughthopthemoneywhichshehadboughthop-
ingtouseitinthenextworld

money which she had bought hophop-

WILLIE

hop-

ing
isisnowvisitinginChefoohavingbeenisnowvisitinginChefoohavingbe-
enfurthernorthwhosaysthatuntil

now visiting in Chefoo having beenbeen-

I

been-

furtheringtouseitinthenextworldingtouseitinthenextworld-
Yoursisterinthework

ing to use it in the next worldworld-
Your

furthernorthwhosaysthatuntilfurthernorthwhosaysthatuntiln-
owhehasneverhadanyfaithInthe
further north who says that untiluntil-
nowYoursisterintheworkYoursisterinthework-

WILLIEHKELLY
Your sister in the workwork-

WILLIE
nowhehasneverhadanyfaithInthenow lie has never had any faith In thethe-
ChristianityWILLIEWILLIEHKELLYWILLIEHKELLY-

Tothefirstgirlundersixteenyears
H KELLYKELLY-

Standing

KELLY-
To

ChristianityoftheseEasternpeopleChristianityoftheseEasternpeopl-
ehutthathavingseenhowfirmthey
Christianity of these Eastern peoplepeople-

butTothefirstgirlundersixteenyearsTothefirstgirlundersixteenyea-
rsoldwhowillsendustennewsub

To the first girl under sixteen yearsyears-

old
hutthathavingseenhowfirmtheyhutthathavingseenhowfirmthe-
yareintheiradherencetoChristin
but that having seen how firm theythey-

areoldwhowillsendustennewsuboldwhowillsendustennewsub-
scriersfortheTournaIat25cents
old who will send us ten new subsub-

scribers
areintheiradherencetoChristinare in their adherence to Christ inin-

thescriersfortheTournaIat25centsscriersfortheTournaIat25centse-
achwewillsendthemoneyspoken
scribers for the Journal at 25 centscents-

each
thefearfulICrSecutionsthathaecomethefearfulICrSecutionsthathaeco-
meuponthemnowhedoesbelieveI
the fearful persecutions that have comecome-
uponeachwewillsendthemoneyspokeneachwewillsendthemoneyspoken-

ofaboveEditorsofJournaL
each we will send the money spokenspoken-

of
uponthemnowhedoesbelieveIuponthemnowhedoesbelieveIpr-
eachinChinesetodauponthetext
upon them now lie does believe II-

preachofaboveEditorsofJournaLofaboveEditorsofJournaLSt-

andingFirm

of aboveEditors of JournalJournalS-

tanding

preachinChinesetodauponthetextpreachinChinesetodauponthet-
extLulw31SimonSimonSatan
preach in Chinese toclay upon the texttext-
LukeLulw31SimonSimonSatanLulw31SimonSimonSatanhat-
hsuccessfullyasledforyouall
Luke 22 31 Simon Simon SatanSatan-

bathhathsuccessfullyasledforyouallhathsuccessfullyasledforyoua-
llthathemaysiftyonaswheatbutI
bath successfully asked for you allall-

thatStandingStandingFirmStandingFi-
rmDearBrotherRevMrDuncanof

FirmFirm-

Dear

Firm-

Dear
thathemaysiftyonaswheatbutIthathemaysiftyonaswheatbutIh-
avebeenprayingfortheethatthy
that lie may sift you as wheat but II-

haveDearDearBrotherRevMrDuncanofDearBrotherRevMrDuncanofS-
henSitelegraphsthatfiftymision

BrotherBrotherRevRev Mr Duncan ofof-

Already

of-

Shen
havebeenprayingfortheethatthyhavebeenprayingfortheethatthyf-
aithfailnotAndwhenthouartcon
have been praying for thee that thythy-

faithShenSitelegraphsthatfiftymisionShen Si telegraphs that fifty missionmission-

aries
faithfailnotAndwhenthouartconfaithfailnotAndwhenthouartcon-
ertedturnedagainstrengthenthy

faith fail not And when thou art concon-
vertedariesinShanSi111ebeenmassacredariesinShanSi111ebeenmassacre-

dOneoftheLondonIissionconverts
aries in Shan Si have been massacredmassacred-
One

vertedertedturnedagainstrengthenthyertedturnedagainstrengthenthyb-
rethren

turned again strengthen thythy-

brethrenOneoftheLondonIissionconvertsOneoftheLondonIissionconvert-
snowinChefoofromChilisawhis
One of the London Mission convertsconverts-
now

brethrenbrethre-
nIbelievetImtGodforpurposesof

brethren-
InowinChefoofromChilisawhisnowinChefoofromChilisawhiso-

wnmotheraChristiancuttopieces
now in Chefoo from Chili saw hishis-

own
IIbelievetImtGodforpurposesofIbelievetImtGodforpurposesof-

HisownisallowingSatantosiftHis
believe that God for purposes ofof-

J

of-

HisownmotheraChristiancuttopiecesownmotheraChristiancuttopiece-
sandthrownintothefireofherown
own mother a Christian cut to piecespieces-

and
HisownisallowingSatantosiftHisHisownisallowingSatantosiftH-
issaintsinChinaandthatHewill
His own is allowing Satan to sift HisHis-

saintsandthrownintothefireofherownandthrownintothefireofherown-
burninghomeHebarelymadehis
and thrown into the fire of her ownown-

burning
saintsinChinaandthatHewillsaintsinChinaandthatHewillther-
ebystrengthenHisownkingdom
saints in China and that IIe willwill-

therebyburninghomeHebarelymadehisburninghomeHebarelymadehise-
scapeHeholdstohisfaithinChrist
burning home He barely made hishis-

escape
therebystrengthenHisownkingdomthereby strengthen Hs own kingdomkingdom-
IescapeHeholdstohisfaithinChristescapeHeholdstohisfaithinChris-

tAtLaiChowBroTlngofthePres
escape He holds to his faith in ChristChrist-

At
IamdailyprayingthatGodwillbreakIamdailyprayingthatGodwillbreakt-
heDragonspower
I am daily praying that God will breakbreak-
theAtLaiChowBroTlngofthePresAtLaiChowBroTlngofthePresb-

yterianchurchwasaskedafterlong
At Lai Chow Bro Ting of the PresPres-

byterian
theDragonspowertheDragonspow-

erJBHARTVEIL
the Dragons powerpower-

Jchurch asked after longlong-
confinement
byterianchurchwasaskedafterlongbyterian was JJBHARTVEILJBHARTVEILCon-

cerningPingtu

B HARTHARTWELLWELLWELLC-

oncerning

confinementandmuchsufferingtAreconfinementandmuchsuffering-
tAreyoustillaChristianramwas
confinement and much suffering AreAre-

you
44-

Concerning
youstillaChristianramwasyoustillaChristianramwast-
hefirmreplyBeathimwasthe
you still a Christian I am waswas-

thethefirmreplyBeathimwasthethefirmreplyBeathimwastheor-
derfromthemagistratesandhere
the firm reply Beat him was thethe-

order

ConcerningConcerningPingtuConcerningPing-

tuChefooJuly131900
PingtuPingtu-

Chefoo

Pingtu-

Chefooorderfromthemagistratesandhereorder from the magistrates and he rere-

ceived
ChefooChefooJuly131900ChefooJuly13190-

0DearBrotherThenativepastorat
July 13 19001900-

Dear
1900-

DearceivedfiftyblowsonhISbarethighsceivedfiftyblowsonhISbarethig-
hsAgainhewasaskedWillyounow
ceived fifty blows on his bare thighsthighs-
Again

DearDearBrotherThenativepastoratDearBrotherThenativepastoratP-
ingtnwhoalsoservesinneihboring

BrotherBrotherTheThe native pastor atat-

For

at-
PingtuAgainhewasaskedWillyounowAgainhewasaskedWillyouno-

wrecantIwillnotwasthereply
Again he was asked Will you nownow-

recant
PingtnwhoalsoservesinneihboringPingtu who also serves in neighboringneighboring-
churchesrecantIwillnotwasthereplyrecantIwillnotwasthereplyBe-

athimwasagaintheorderofthe
recant I will not was the replyreply-
Beat

churchescameinlastnightbringingchurchescameinlastnightbringingt-
hefollowingstatementsHesays
churches came in last night bringingbringing-
theBeathimwasagaintheorderoftheBeathimwasagaintheorderofthem-

agistrateandthemanwasgiven200
Beat him was again the order of thethe-

magistrate
thefollowingstatementsHesaysthefollowingstatementsHesay-

sFordaysbeforetherobbingofthe
the following statements He sayssays-

Formagistrateandthemanwasgiven200magistrateandthemanwasgiven20-
0moreblowsAshestillrefusedtore
magistrate and the man was given 200200-

more
ForFordaysbeforetherobbingoftheFordaysbeforetherobbingofthe-

missionhousestherewerenotices
days before the robbing of thethe-

missionmoreblowsAshestillrefusedtoremoreblowsAshestillrefusedtor-
ecanthewasexposedintheKanga
more blows As he still refused to rere-

cant
missionhousestherewerenoticesmissionhousestherewerenotices-
postedaboutinthecityannouncing
mission houses there were noticesnotices-
postedcanthewasexposedintheKangacanthewasexposedintheKanga-

bigwoodencollarabouttwofeet
cant he was exposed in the Kang aa-

big
postedaboutinthecityannouncingpostedaboutinthecityannouncing-
that011acertaindaytheBoxersin
posted about in the city announcingannouncing-
thatbigwoodencollarabouttwofeetbigwoodencollarabouttwofeet-

squarewhichisboltedaroundthe
big wooden collar about two feetfeet-
square

that011acertaindaytheBoxersinthat011acertaindaytheBoxersin-
tendedtolootthehousesofthemis
that on a certain day the Boxers inin-

tendedsquarewhichisboltedaroundthesquarewhichisboltedaroundthen-
eckwhiletheprisonerisrequiredto
square which is bolted around thethe-
neck

tendedtolootthehousesofthemistended to loot the houses of the mismis-

sionariesneckwhiletheprisonerisrequiredtoneck while the prisoner is required toto-

sit
sionariesandinvitingallwhoweresosionaries and inviting all who were soso-

disposedsitatthedooroftheYamunorothersitatthedooroftheYamunorotherp-
laceappointedbythemagistrateto
sit at the door of the Yamun or otherother-
place

disposedtojoininthespoliationlrdisposedtojoininthespoliationlr-
andMrsLoweLeingabsentinKiau
disposed to join in the spoliation MrMr-

andplaceappointedbythemagistratetoplaceappointedbythemagistrateto-
beseenbyaUpassersbyTheprison
place appointed by the magistrate toto-

be
andMrsLoweLeingabsentinKiauandMrsLoweLeingabsentinKiauC-
howansweringaprofessionalcaH
and Mrs Lowe being absent in KiauKiau-
ChowbeseenbyaUpassersbyTheprisonbeseenbyaUpassersbyTheprison-

erscrimeisusuallypastedonthecol
be seen by all passersby The prisonprison-
ers

ChowansweringaprofessionalcaHChowansweringaprofessionalca-
HOntheappointfdayacoupleofmen
Chow answering a professional callcall-
Onerscrimeisusuallypastedonthecolers crime is usually pasted on the colcol-

lar
OntheappointfdayacoupleofmenOntheappointfdayacoupleofme-
nwenttoMrLoweshuseandafter
On the appoint day a couple of menmen-
wentlarinlargecharactersIdonotknowlarinlargecharactersIdonotkno-

whowitwasinthiscaseByorders
lar in large characters I do not knowknow-
how

wenttoMrLoweshuseandafterwenttoMrLoweshuseandafterso-
mecomplimpntarywordsaboutthe
went to Mr Lones house and afterafter-
somehowitwasinthiscaseByordershowitwasinthiscaseByordersfro-

mhigherauthorityattheinstance
how it was in this case By ordersorders-
from

somecomplimpntarywordsaboutthesomecomplimpntarywordsaboutthe-
goodnessandbenevolenceofthefor
some complimentary words about thethe-
goodnessfromhigherauthorityattheinstancefrom higher authority at the instanceinstance-

of
goodnessandbenevolenceoftheforgoodnessandbenevolenceofthefo-
reignersbeggedforsomemoneyThe
goodness and benevolence of the forfor-
eignersofthemissionarieshewasfinallyreofthemissionarieshewasfinallyrel-

eased
of the missionaries he was finally rere-

leased
eignersbeggedforsomemoneyTheeignersbeggedforsomemoneyThe-
servantsansweredthattheforeigner
eigners begged for some money TheThe-
servantsleasedlease-

dAlreadythegoodresultsofthisfaith
leased-

Already
servantsansweredthattheforeignerservantsansweredthattheforeigne-
rwasnotathomeandthattheythem
servants answered that the foreignerforeigner-
wasAlreadyAlreadythegoodresultsofthisfaithAlreadythegoodresultsofthisfa-

ithfulnessonthepartoftheChinese
the good results of this faithfaith-

fulness
wasnotathomeandthattheythemwasnotathomeandthattheythem-
selveshadbutlittlemoneyytthey
was not at home and that they themthem-
selvesfulnessonthepartoftheChinesefulnessonthepartoftheChineseCh-

ristiansareshowingthemselvesA
fulness on the part of the ChineseChinese-
Christians

selveshadbutlittlemoneyyttheyselveshadbutlittlemoneyyttheyga-
vethem200or300smallcashWith
selves had but little money yet theythey-
gaveChristiansareshowingthemselvesAChristians are showing themselves AA-

gentleman
gavethem200or300smallcashWithgavethem200or300smallcashWith-
thistheywentawaybutsoonreturned
gave them 200 or 300 small cash WithWith-
thisgentlemannotaprofessedChristiangentleman not a professed Christian thistheywentawaybutsoonreturnedthis they went away but soon returned
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skformoreandreceived800King
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to

131131-

shallberegardedasgoodcitiensand

131-

tototoaskformoreandreceived800Kingtoaskformoreandreceived800Ki-
ngtsienMetropolitancashViththis

ask for more and received 800800KingKing-

As

King-
tsien

shallshallberegardedasgoodcitiensandshallberegardedasgoodcitiensand-
yourhomesprotectedIfyoudonot
shallbeberegarded asasgoodgoodcitizenscitizensandand-

The

andand-
yourtsienMetropolitancashViththistsienMetropolitancashViththisth-

ecrowdburstinandthelootingbe
tsien Metropolitan cash With thisthis-
the

yourhomesprotectedIfyoudonotyourhomesprotectedIfyoudonoty-
oushallheregardedasruffians
your homes protected If you do notnot-
youthecrowdburstinandthelootingbethecrowdburstinandthelootingbe-

gan
the crowd burst in and the looting bebe-

gan
youshallheregardedasruffiansyoushallheregardedasruffian-

sThevariousdistrictmagistrates
you sha11 be regarded as ruffiansruffians-

Thegan
ganAs

TheThevariousdistrictmagistratesThevariousdistrictmagistrates-
mustcarefullynumberalltheChris

The variousvarious districtdistrict magistratesmagistrates-

Dated

magistrates-
mustAsAsthePingtumagistratemadenoAsthePingtumagistratemadenoe-

fforttoarrestthemcnwhohadlooted
the Pingtu magistrate mademade nono-

A

nono-

effort
mustcarefullynumberalltheChrismustcarefullynumberalltheChr-
istiansintheirdistrictsandcompel
must carefully number all the ChrisChris-
tiansefforttoarrestthemcnwhohadlootedeffort to arrest the men who had lootedlooted-

Mr
tiansintheirdistrictsandcompeltiansintheirdistrictsandcompel-
themtorecantandtakesecurityof
tians in their districts and compelcompel-
them111Loweshousebutonthecontrary111Loweshousebutonthecontrary-

10c1redhimselfupinterrorinhisYa
Mr Lowes house but on the contrarycontrary-
locked

themtorecantandtakesecurityofthemtorecantandtakesecurityoft-
hemthatthewillneveragainenter
them to recant and take security ofof-
them10c1redhimselfupinterrorinhisYa10c1redhimselfupinterrorinhisYa-

menthepeoplewereemholdenedto
locked himself up in terror in his Yaa-

men
themthatthewillneveragainenterthemthatthewillneveragainente-
rthechurchTheyarealsotoreport
them that they will never again enterenter-
thementhepeoplewereemholdenedtomenthepeoplewereemholdenedt-

olootMrScarshouseandassUllno
men the people were emboldened toto-

loot
thechurchTheyarealsotoreportthechurchTheyarealsotoreporta-
llforeignchurchesandpropertyin
the church They are also to reportreport-
alllootMrScarshouseandassUllnolootMrScarshouseandassUllno-

arrestsweremadetheywereallthe
loot Mr Sears house and as still nono-

arrests
allforeignchurchesandpropertyinall foreign churches and property inin-

orderarrestsweremadetheywereallthearrestsweremadetheywereallthe-
moreemlJOldenedtorobthenative
arrests were made they were all thethe-
more

orderthattheymaybeconfiscatedallorderthattheymaybeconfiscateda-
llofvhichistobedonespeedilyThe
order that they may be confiscated allall-
ofmoreemlJOldenedtorobthenativemoreemlJOldenedtorobthenativeC-

hristians
more emboldened to rob the nativenative-
Christians

ofvhichistobedonespeedilyTheofvhichistobedonespeedilyThec-
ommonpeoplemustnotdisturbthe
of which is to be done speedily TheThe-
commonChristiansChristian-

sAnumberoftheChristiansfromthe
Christians-

A

commonpeoplemustnotdisturbthecommonpeoplemustnotdisturbther-
epentantrecantingChristians
common people must not disturb thethe-
repentantAAnumberoftheChristiansfromtheAnumberoftheChristiansfromth-

eneighhorhoodofPingtuhavefledto
A numbernumber ofof thethe ChristiansChristians fromfrom thethe-

The

thethe-
neighborhood

repentantrecantingChristiansrepentantrecantingChristia-
nsDatedCthIoon12thdayJuly8

repentant recanting ChristiansChristians-
DatedneighhorhoodofPingtuhavefledtoneighhorhoodofPingtuhavefledto-

meinCherooandtellmetheydonot
neighborhood of Pingtu have fled toto-

me

DatedDatedCthIoon12thdayJuly8DatedCthIoon12thdayJuly8l-
OO

Dated CthCthMoonMoon 12th12th dayday JulyJuly88-

The

8

meinCherooandtellmetheydonotmeinCherooandtellmetheydonot-
knowwheretheirfamiliesareTheir
me in Chefoo and tell me they do notnot-
know

lOOlOO-

TheGovernorprofessestohaverep
1900-

TheknowwheretheirfamiliesareTheirknowwheretheirfamiliesareTheir-
relativesandformerfriendsamong
know where their families are TheirTheir-
relatives

TheTheGovernorprofessestohaverepTheGovernorprofessestohaver-
eprimandedtheLaiChowFuforthis

The GovernorGovernorprofessesprofessestotohavehavereprep-

That

reprep-
rimandedrelativesandformerfriendsamongrelatives and former friends amongamong-

the
rimandedtheLaiChowFuforthisrimandedtheLaiChowFuforthispr-
oclamationandtohavecommanded
rimanded the Lai Chow Fu for thisthis-
proclamationtheheathendarenotreceivethemintothe heathen dare not receive them intointo-

their
proclamationandtohavecommandedproclamationandtohavecomman-
dedittoedestroyedbutalasthiswas
proclamation and to have commandedcommanded-
ittheirhousesandtheyfleewithersoevertheir houses and they flee withersoeverwithersoever-

they
ittoedestroyedbutalasthiswasit to be destroyed but alas this waswas-
upontheymayThecaptivesinLaiChowtheymayThecaptivesinLaiChow-

arereportedtohavebeenbeatenand
they may The captives in Lai ChowChow-
are

uponthecomplaintoftheUnitedStatesupon the complaint of the United StatesStates-
Consularereportedtohavebeenbeatenandarereportedtohavebeenbeatenand-

weknowwhatabeatingundersuch
are reported to have been beaten andand-
we

ConsulandcametoolatetoeffectConsulandcametoolatetoeffectm-
uchgood
Consul and came too late to effecteffect-
muchweknowwhatabeatingundersuchweknowwhatabeatingundersuch-

circumstancesmeansreknowthat
we know what a beating under suchsuch-
circumstances

muchgoodmuchgoo-
dThattheMandarinsareinfullsym

much goodgood-

Thatcircumstancescircumstancesmeansreknowthatmeans We know thatthat-
two

ThatThattheMandarinsareinfullsymThattheMandarinsareinfullsym-
pathwiththepersecutionofChris

ThatthetheMandarinsMandarinsareareininfullfullsymsy-

mTheForignjissionJollrnal

symsym-
pathytwoPresbyterianswhohavefallenintotwo Presbyterians who have fallen intointo-

the
pathwiththepersecutionofChrispathwiththepersecutionofChrist-
iansandthedestructionofmission
pathy with the persecution of ChrisChris-
tiansthehandsofthesameauthoritieshavethe hands of the same authorities havehave-

been
tiansandthedestructionofmissiontians and the destruction of missionmission-
propertybeenbeatentilltheirbonesareexbeenbeatentilltheirbonesareex-

posedOneofthemisanordained
been beaten till their bones are exex-

Posed
propertyisfurtherevidentiromthepropertyisfurtherevidentiromthe-
statementswhichcomebJrnative
property is further evident irons thethe-
statementsposedOneofthemisanordainedposedOneofthemisanordainedm-

inisterandamostemcientminister
Posed One of them is an ordainedordained-
minister

statementswhichcomebJrnativestatementswhichcomebJrnative-
ChristiansjustarrivedfromChing
statements which come by nativenative-
Christiansministerandamostemcientministerministerandamostemcientminist-

eroftheVordefearthesamestlffer
minister and a most efficient ministerminister-
of

ChristiansjustarrivedfromChingChristiansjustarrivedfromChingC-
henFutheheadquartersoftheEng
Christians just arrived from ChingChing-
ChenoftheVordefearthesamestlfferoftheVordefearthesamestlfferin-

ghasbefallenourBaptistbrethren
of the Word We fear the same suffersuffer-
ing

ChenFutheheadquartersoftheEngChenFutheheadquartersoftheEng-
lishBaptistmissionsinShantungin
Chen Fu the headquarters of the EngEng-
lishinghasbefallenourBaptistbrethrening has befallen our Baptist brethrenbrethren-

The
lishBaptistmissionsinShantunginlishBaptistmissionsinShantunginr-
eferencetotheirconductthere
lish Baptist missions in Shantung inin-

referenceThefOllowingisatranslationofaThefOllowingisatranslationofap-
roclamationfromtheYieHienragis

The following is a translation of aa-

proclamation
referencetotheirconducttherereferencetotheirconductthere-

TehearthattheBoxersarepractic
reference to their conduct therethere-

WeproclamationfromtheYieHienragisproclamation from the Yie Hien MagisMagi-
strate

WeTehearthattheBoxersarepracticTehearthattheBoxersarepracti-

cgroundsoftheChiFusYamunFight

hear that the Boxers are practicpractic-
ingtrateunderthedirectionoftheLaitrateunderthedirectionoftheLaiC-

howPrefect
trate under the direction of the LaiLai-
Chow

ing in Tell Chow Fu in the veryvery-
groundsChowPrefectChowPrefec-

tTheBoxershavegraduallrbecome
Chow PrefectPrefect-

TheThe Boxers groundsoftheChiFusYamunFightgroundsoftheChiFusYamunFigh-
tingstillgoesononacomparatively
grounds of the Chi Fus Yamun FightFight-
inghaveTheBoxershavegraduallrbecomeTheBoxershavegraduallrbecome-

sonumerousandhavebecomesomix
The Boxers have graduallygradually becomebecomebecome-

so
ingstillgoesononacomparativelyingstillgoesononacomparativel-
ysmallscaleatthenorthbutweex
ing still goes on on a comparativelycomparatively-
smallsonumerousandhavebecomesomixsonumerousandhavebecomesomi-

xedupwithsoldiersthatithasbecome
so numerous and have become so mixmix-
ed

smallscaleatthenorthbutweexsmallscaleatthenorthbutweexp-
ectlargethingswhenthetroopsar
small scale at the north but we exex-
pectedupwithsoldiersthatithasbecomeed up with soldiers that it has becomebecome-

impossible
pectlargethingswhenthetroopsarpect large things when the troops arar-
riveimpossibletocontrolthemTheyhaveimpossible to control them They havehave-

their
rivefromtheforeignlandslIissionrive from the foreign lands MissionMission-
ariestheiroriginintheunlawfulandovertheir origin in the unlawful and overover-

bearing ariesandothershaveforeseenthatariesandothershaveforeseenthats-
omeoutbreakwasthreateningfora
aries and others have foreseen thatthat-
somebearingpracticesoftheChristiansbearingpracticesoftheChristians-

whichwerecarriedtosuchadegree
bearing practices of the ChristiansChristians-
which

someoutbreakwasthreateningforasomeoutbreakwasthreateningfo-
ralongtimeanhavegivenwarning
some outbreak was threatening for aa-

longwhichwerecarriedtosuchadegreewhich were carried to such a degreedegree-
that

longtimeanhavegivenwarninglongtimeanhavegivenwarningth-
roughtheShanghaipapersaswell
long time and have given warningwarning-
throughthatitwasimpossiblefortroublenotthat it was impossible for trouble notnot-

to
throughtheShanghaipapersaswellthrough the Shanghai papers as wellwell-
astoariseTheChristianswereorigitoariseTheChristianswereorigina-

llysimplemindedpeopledeceived
to arise The Christians were origiorigi-
nally

asbyproteststothelIinistersthattheas by protests to the Ministers that thethe-
governmentnallysimplemindedpeopledeceivednallysimplemindedpeopledeceiv-

edandledastrabytheforeignersbut
nally simpleminded people deceiveddeceived-
and

governmentauthoritieswereinsymgovernmentauthoritieswereinsym-
pathywiththeBoxermovementOur
government authorities were in symsym-
pathyandledastrabytheforeignersbutandledastrabytheforeignersbutno-

wanopportunityshallbegivenyou
and led astray by the foreigners butbut-
now

pathywiththeBoxermovementOurpathy with the Boxer movement OurOur-
Ministersnowanopportunityshallbegivenyounowanopportunityshallbegivenyo-

uherethestylechangestodirectad
now an opportunity shall be given youyou-
here

MinistersofthevariousnationalitiesMinisters of the various nationalitiesnationalities-
seemherethestylechangestodirectadhere the style changes to direct adad-

dress
seemtoustohavebeenstrangelyseemtoustohavebeenstrangelybl-
indedbythesmoothwordsandout
seem to us to have been strangelystrangely-
blindeddress to recant If you do so you blindedbythesmoothwordsandoutblindedbythesmoothwordsandout-

The

blinded by the smooth words and out
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rdlycoveteousdemeanorofthehigh

Foreign Mission JournalJournal-

wardly

Journal-

wardlywardlywardlycoveteousdemeanorofthehighcoveteous demeanor of the highhigh-

Affectionately

high-
authorities

andandarrangingforthedefenceofandarrangingforthedefenceofS-
hanghaiFrenchtroopshavealso

arranging for the defence ofof-

Here

of-

ShanghaiauthoritiesinPeldngTheproclamaauthoritiesinPeldngTheprocla-
matinswhichhavebeentheonly
authorities in Peking The proclamaproclama-
tions

ShanghaiFrenchtroopshavealsoShanghaiFrenchtroopshavealso-
beenlandedthereThisonlymakes
Shanghai French troops have alsoalso-
beentinswhichhavebeentheonlytinswhichhavebeentheonlywea-

ponsusedagainsttheBoxershave
tions which have been the onlyonly-
weapons

beenlandedthereThisonlymakesbeenlandedthereThisonlymakes-
merejoicepersonal1ythatIamnotin
been landed there This only makesmakes-
meweaponsusedagainsttheBoxershaveweapons used against the Boxers havehave-

been
merejoicepersonal1ythatIamnotinmerejoicepersonal1ythatIamnot-
inShanghaiInmydayIhaepassed
me rejoice personally that I am not inin-

Shanghaibeenweakfallaciousdocumentscapabeen weak fallacious documents capacapa-
ble

ShanghaiInmydayIhaepassedShanghaiInmydayIhaepassedth-
roughtwowarsaudthatquitesatis
Shanghai In my day I have passedpassed-
throughbleofbeingreadbetweenthelinesbyble of being read between the lines byby-

the
throughtwowarsaudthatquitesatisthroughtwowarsaudthatquitesatis-
fiedmytasteforadventure
through two wars and that quite satissatis-
fiedtheChinesewithanentirelydifferentthe Chinese with an entirely differentdifferent-

meaning
fiedmytasteforadventurefiedmytasteforadventur-

eHereweareliinginsemiJapanese
fied my taste for adventureadventure-

Heremeaningfromthepretendedmeaningmeaning from the pretended meaningmeaning-
which

HereHereweareliinginsemiJapaneseHereweareliinginsemiJapane-
sestyleVetakoffOUIshoesatthe

we are living in semiJapanesesemiJapane-
seJlwhichitwasintendedtheforeignlinwhichitwasintendedtheforeign-

linistersshouldreceeIissionaries
which it was intended the foreign MinMin-

isters
styleVetakoffOUIshoesatthestyleVetakoffOUIshoesatthed-
oorandgoauoutinourstoclings
style We take off our shoes at thethe-

dooristersshouldreceeIissionariesisters should receive MissionariesMissionaries-
have

doorandgoauoutinourstoclingsdoorandgoauoutinourstoclingsV-
ealsosomeofussleeponthefloor

door and go about in our stockingsstockings-
Wehavecalledattentionrepeate11ytothishave called attention repeatedly to thisthis-

but
WeVealsosomeofussleeponthefloorVealsosomeofussleeponthefloor-
asdotheIlaticsThe11oorshowever

also some of us sleep on the floorfloor-

asbutwithlittleeffectButGodreignsbut with little effect But God reignsreigns-
and

asdotheIlaticsThe11oorshoweverasdotheIlaticsThe11oorshoweve-
rarecocredwithmattingapparently
as do the natives The floors howeverhowever-
areandwillbringgoodoutofitallPrayand will bring good out of it all PrayPray-

for
arecocredwithmattingapparentlyarecocredwithmattingapparentl-
yheavilywaddedunderneathleer
are covered with matting apparentlyapparently-
heavilyforusandespeciallyforthesufferingforusandespeciallyforthesufferingn-

ativeChristians
for us and especially for the sufferingsuffering-
native

heavilywaddedunderneathleerheavilywaddedunderneathleer-
weretheresuchquiethousesIam
heavily wadded underneath NeverNever-
werenativeChristiansnativeChristians-

Affectionatelyyonrs
native ChristiansChristians-

Affectionately
weretheresuchquiethousesIamweretheresuchquiethousesIamth-
oroughlyenjoyingtherestandfree
were there such quiet houses I amam-

thoroughlyAffectionatelyAffectionatelyyonrsAffectionatelyyon-
rsJBHARTVELL

yoursyours-

J
thoroughlyenjoyingtherestandfreethoroughlyenjoyingtherestandfre-
edomfromanxietyForaweekortwo
thoroughly enjoying the rest and freefree-

domJJBHARTVELLJBHARTVELL-

FulmokaJapanAug161900

B HARTHARTWWELLWELL-

Fukuoka

ELLELL-

Fuluoka

domfromanxietyForaweekortwodomfromanxietyForaweekortwo-
beforeweleftTungchowourminds
dom from anxiety For a week or twotwo-

beforebeforeweleftTungchowourmindsbeforeweleftTungchowourmin-
dswereketinastateofextremeten
before we left Ttingchow our mindsminds-
wereFukuokaFulmokaJapanAug161900FulmokaJapanAug16190-

0DearBrotherYonlletterofJune
Japan Aug 1C 19001900-

Dear
wereketinastateofextremetenwereketinastateofextremetens-
ionLettersandtelegramspoured
were kept in a state of extreme tenten-

sionDearBrotherYonlletterofJuneDearBrotherYonlletterofJune1-
2thfoundmeatShanghaiwhitherI

Dear BrotherYour letter of JuneJune-
12th

sionLettersandtelegramspouredsionLettersandtelegramspouredi-
nallhearingthesamenews
sion Letters anti telegrams pouredpoured-
in12thfoundmeatShanghaiwhitherI12thfoundmeatShanghaiwhitherI-

hadgonetoseeksafetyfromtheBox
12th found me at Shanghai whither II-

had
inallhearingthesamenewsinallhearingthesamen-

ewsC

in all bearing the same newsnews-

J
hadgonetoseeksafetyfromtheBoxhadgonetoseeksafetyfromtheBo-
xersAsyouknowtheUnitedStates
had gone to seek safety from the BoxBox-

ers
JlJl-

BRAZIL
J 9 99-

BRAZIL

C

ersAsyouknowtheUnitedStatesersAsyouknowtheUnitedStates-
ConsulwishedusalltoleaveTung
ers As you know the United StatesStates-

ConsulConsulwishedusalltoleaveTungConsulwishedusalltoleaveTung-
chowwithwhichwishallcomplied
Consul wished us all to leave TungTung-

chow
BRAZILBRAZIL-

Mrs

BRAZi-

lMrsLnHamiltonwrites

BRAZIL-

Mrschowwithwhichwishallcompliedchowwithwhichwishallcomplied-
HealsodesiredustoleaveChefoobut
chow with which wish all compliedcomplied-

He
MrsMrsLnHamiltonwritesMrsLnHamiltonwrites-

DearBrotherVehaveheenonour
LI B Hamilton writeswrites-

Dear
writes-

DearHealsodesiredustoleaveChefoobutHe also desired us to leave Chefoo butbut-

a
DearDearBrotherVehaveheenonourDearBrotherVehaveheenonou-

rfieldnearlyninemonthsIamvery
BrotherBrotherWeWe have been on ourour-

Our

our-
fieldagoodmanymissionariesdecidedtoagoodmanymissionariesdecided-

totaketheriskaIllIstaythereItwas
a good many missionaries decided toto-

take
fieldnearlyninemonthsIamveryfieldnearlyninemonthsIamveryi-
mpatienttogpttoworkhutasIhave
field nearly nine months I am veryvery-
impatienttaketheriskaIllIstaythereItwastaketheriskaIllIstaythereItwaso-

fficiallyannouncedbythenritis
the risk and there It waswas-

officially
take stay impatienttogpttoworkhutasIhaveimpatient to get to work but as I havehave-

notofficiallyannouncedbythenritisofficiallyannouncedbythenritisC-
onsulthatChefoowouldnotbepro
officially announced by the BritishBritish-
Consul

notyetacquiredasufficientknowledgenot yet acquired a sufficient knowledgeknowledge-
ofConsulthatChefoowouldnotbeproConsulthatChefoowouldnotbepro-

tectedTwoChinesefortscommand
Consul that Chefoo would not be propro-

tected
ofthelanguageIcannCltdoverymuchofthelanguageIcannCltdoverymuc-
hIhavelearnedmostofthesongs
of the language I cannot do very muchmuch-
ItectedTwoChinesefortscommandtectedTwoChinesefortscomman-

dtheforeignsettlementandcould
tected Two Chinese forts commandcommand-
the

IhavelearnedmostofthesongsIhavelearnedmostofthesong-
sOurhealthhasbeengoodVefind

I have learned most of the songssongs-
Ourtheforeignsettlementandcouldtheforeignsettlementandcouldk-

nockittopieceswitheaseIdidnot
the foreign settlement and couldcould-

knock
OurOurhealthhasbeengoodVefindOurhealthhasbeengoodVefindth-

isclimatedplightfuJandwearevery
health has been good We findfind-

The

find-

thisknockittopieceswitheaseIdidnotknock it to pieces with ease I lid notnot-

feel
thisclimatedplightfuJandweareverythis climate delightful and we are veryvery-
pleasantlyfeelsafethereandleftbythefirstopfeel safe there and left by the first opop-

portunity
pleasantlylocatedlylittlegirlbadpleasantlylocatedlylittlegirlbad-
measlesafewweelsagoSheiswell
pleasantly locate My little girl hadhad-
measlesportunityAftertarryingawhileatportunityAftertarryingawhileatS-

hanghaithetimecamewhenitseem
portunity After tarrying a while atat-

Shanghai
measlesafewweelsagoSheiswellmeaslesafewweelsagoSheiswell-
nowSheislparningtospeakPortu
measles a few weeks ago She is wellwell-
nowShanghaithetimecamewhenitseemShanghaithetimecamewhenitseem-

edbesttogetoutofChinaaltogether
Shanghai the time came when it seemseem-

ed
nowSheislparningtospeakPortunowSheislparningtospeakPortu-
guese11HauiItonismakingrapid
now She is learning to speak PortuPortu-
gueseedbesttogetoutofChinaaltogetheredbesttogetoutofChinaaltogethe-

rOurmissionhousesareonthevery
ed best to get out of China altogetheraltogether-
Our

guese11HauiItonismakingrapidguese11HauiItonismakingrapidpr-
ogresswiththelanguage
guese Mr Hamilton is making rapidrapid-
progressOurmissionhousesareontheveryOurmissionhousesareontheveryo-

utskirtsoftheShanghaiforeignset
Our mission houses are on the veryvery-

outskirts
progresswiththelanguageprogresswiththelangua-

geTheLordisblessingtheworkin
progress with the languagelanguage-

TheoutskirtsoftheShanghaiforeignsetoutskirtsoftheShanghaiforeigns-
ettlementTheChinesefortsatVu
outskirts of the Shanghai foreign setset-

tlement
TheTheLordisblessingtheworkinTheLordisblessingtheworkin-

BrazilVehaelatelyreceivedten
Lord is blessing the work inin-

The

in-

BraziltlementTheChinesefortsatVutlementTheChinesefortsatVus-
ungarenotfarawayThebrethren
tlement The Chinese forts at WuWu-

sung
BrazilVehaelatelyreceivedtenBrazilVehaelatelyreceivedtenin-
tothechurchandmoreareawaiting
Brazil We have lately received tenten-
intosungarenotfarawayThebrethrensungarenotfarawayThebrethrenh-

adameetingtodiscussthequestion
sung are not far away The brethrenbrethren-
had

intothechurchandmoreareawaitingintothechurchandmoreareawaitingb-
aptism
into the church and more are awaitingawaiting-
baptismhadameetingtodiscussthequestionhad a meeting to discuss the questionquestion-

of
baptismbaptis-

mThegreattpIHler10yeofourLord
baptism-

Theofbuyingarmstodefendthemseivesofbuyingarmstodefendthemseive-
sincaseofattackbyBoxersorlocal
of buying arms to defend themseivesthemseives-
in

TheThegreattpIHler10yeofourLordgreat tonder love of our LordLord-
reachesincaseofattackbyBoxersorlocalincaseofattackbyBoxersorlocalr-

obbersItseemedtomethatifthere
in case of attack by Boxers or locallocal-

robbers
reachestoBrazilandfillstheheartsofreaches to Brazil and fills the hearts ofof-

thoserobbersItseemedtomethatifthererobbersItseemedtomethatifthere-
wereneedofarmstherewasgreater
robbers It seemed to me that if therethere-

were
thoseherewhowerelostinsinandthoseherewhowerelostinsinan-
dthedarnessofRomanism1Iay
those here who were lost in sin andand-
thewereneedofarmstherewasgreaterwereneedofarmstherewasgreater-

needto1etoutofthewayItherefore
were need of arms there was greatergreater-
need

thedarnessofRomanism1IaythedarnessofRomanism1Iayp-
reciousseedbesownalloverthis
the darkness of Romanism MayMay-

preciousneedto1etoutofthewayIthereforeneedto1etoutofthewayItherefor-
ecameontoJaanSincethenAdmi
need to get out of the way I thereforetherefore-
came

preciousseedbesownalloverthispreciousseedbesownalloverthisla-
ndandcountryandmaymanysouls
precious seed be sown all over thisthis-
landcameontoJaanSincethenAdmicameontoJaanSincethenAdmir-

alSeymourhasbeenlandingguns
came on to Japan Since then AdmiAdmi-

ral
landandcountryandmaymanysoulslandandcountryandmaymanysouls-
besaved
land and country and may many soulssouls-
beralSeymourhasbeenlandinggunsral Seymour has been landing guns besavedbe saved
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to cooperate in securing a new centurycentury-
meetingstantprayerAgainthemissionstantprayerAgainthemissionpra-

yercardisrecommendedalsothe
stant prayer Again the missionmission-
prayer

meetingineverychurchwheresuchmeetingineverychurchwheresuc-
hsoietyexistsThattheybefurther
meeting in every church where suchsuch-
societyprayercardisrecommendedalsotheprayer card is recommended also the soietyexistsThattheybefurthersoietyexistsThattheybefurther-

Womans

society exists That they be further
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laskedtocooperateinsecuringsuch

Foreign Mission JournalJournal-

asked

Journal-

askedaskedaskedtocooperateinsecuringsuchaskedtocooperateinsecuringsuch-
meetingsinotherchurcheswhere

to cooperate in securing suchsuch-

Resolved

such-
meetings

carriagecarriagetodreseellmilestoBlackcarriagetodreseellmilestoBlac-
kwel1AtthatJointMrShousemet

to drive seven miles to BlackBlack-

In

Black-
wellmeetingsinotherchurcheswheremeetingsinotherchurcheswhere-

therearenosuchsocietiesthroulh
meetings in other churches wherewhere-
there

wel1AtthatJointMrShousemetwel1AtthatJointMrShouseme-
tustaldnustohishousewherewe
well At that point Mr Shouse metmet-
ustherearenosuchsocietiesthroulhtherearenosuchsocietiesthroulh-

thewomenofthosechurchessofar
there are no such societies throughthrough-
the

ustaldnustohishousewhereweustaldnustohishousewherewe-
arenowstoIJIinglIeisoneofthe
us taking us to his house where wewe-

arethewomenofthosechurchessofarthewomenofthosechurchessofar-
astheprovidenceofGodopensthe
the women of those churches so farfar-

as
arenowstoIJIinglIeisoneofthearenowstoIJIinglIeisoneofthel-
eaconsoftheBaptistchurchand
are now stopping lie is one of thethe-
deaconsastheprovidenceofGodopenstheastheprovidenceofGodopensthe-

way
as the providence of God opens thethe-
way

deaconsleaconsoftheBaptistchurchandleaconsoftheBaptistchurchandtr-
easurerofthecollegenowbuilding

of the Baptist church andand-
treasurerway treasurerofthecollegenowbuildingtreasurer of the college now buildingbuilding-
atResolvednsolvedThatwerequestthesisnsolvedThatwerequestthesi-

sterstousethepoweroftheirodlr
That wew e request the sissis-

Resolved

sis-

ters
atthisIJlacfItisaltogetheranerat this place It is altogether an erer-

roneonsterstousethepoweroftheirodlrterstousethepoweroftheirodlrnf-
luencewithinthelimitsofourpre

ters to use the power of their godlygodly-
influence

roneosimpressionthatallofthefronroneons impression that all of the fronfron-
tierinfluencenfluencewithinthelimitsofourprewithin the limits of our prepre-

vailing
rielJHopltarfrOtJhandunellucatedtier people are rough and uneducateduneducated-
ThisvailingprinciplesofchurehpOlitytovailing principles of church polity toto-

wards
ThisfamiJyiscertainlranexceptionThisfamiJyiscertainlranexceptio-

ncntertaIHdinacharmingwayThe

This family is certainly an exceptionexception-
towardsthestimulationofourIwoplwardsthestimulationofourIwopl-

generallyinthelineofconstantane
wards the stimulation of our peoplepeople-
generally

to the rule if rule it be We are beingbeing-

entertainedgenerallyinthelineofconstantanegenerally in the line of constant andand-

proportionate
cntertaIHdinacharmingwayThecntertaIHdinacharmingwayThee-
rmonpreaehedyestnlaymorning

entertained in a charming way TheThe-
sermonproportionategiingtotheinterfstsproportionate giving to the interestsinterests-

tostered
sermonermonpreaehedyestnlaymorningermonpreaehedyestnlaymornin-
gwashyanfcJllcatedmanandwas

preached yesterday morningmorning-
wastosteredbytheConventionanelthetosteredbytheConventionanelthes-

atronageofourliterature
tostered by the Convention and thethe-

patronage
washyanfcJllcatedmanandwaswashyanfcJllcatedmanandwass-
trongandhElpfuLYetookdinner
was by an educated man and waswas-

strongsatronageofourliteraturesatronageofourliteratur-
eResolvedThattheVomanslis

patronage of our literatureliterature-
Resolved

strongandhElpfuLYetookdinnerstrongandhElpfuLYetookdinner-
withthwifeofamissionarywhose
strong and helpful e took dinnerdinner-
withResolvedResolvedThattheVomanslisResolvedThattheVomanslissi-

onaryUnionheinvited1tHhrtheim
That the Womans Mis-

The

MisMli-

ssionary
withthwifeofamissionarywhosewiththwifeofamissionarywhoseh-
ushandwasolTtran4Iingonhiscir
with the wife of a missionary whosewhose-
husbandsionaryUnionheinvited1tHhrtheimsionaryUnionheinvited1tHhrtheim-

IDulseofthenewcenturymovement
sionary Union be invited ender the iniini-

pulse
hushandwasolTtran4IingonhiscirhushandwasolTtran4Iingonhisci-
rcuitNonecoulddoubtafterlooking
husband was off travelling on his circir-

cuitIDulseofthenewcenturymovementIDulseofthenewcenturymoveme-
nttoproceedasrapidlyaspossihleto
pulse of the new century movementmovemen-
tto

cuitNonecoulddoubtafterlookingcuit None could doubt after lookinglooking-
roundtoproceedasrapidlyaspossihletoto proceed as rapidly as possible toto-

organize
ronnelthathomeandhearingthewiferonnelthathomeandhearingthewi-
feandmothertalkthatthehoxwork
round that hone and hearing the wifewife-
andorganizerganizeasocietyineverychurchandrganizeasocietyineverychurch-

andthusbetternreparethewayfora
a society in every church andand-

thus
andmothertalkthatthehoxworkandmothertalkthatthehoxwor-
kwasofservffterwhatIhaeseen
and mother talk that the box workwork-
wasthusthusbetternreparethewayforathusbetternreparethewayforastr-

ongerandmoreprogessiveeffort
better prepare the way for aa-

stronger
ofwasofservffterwhatIhaeseenwasofservffterwhatIhaeseenIs-

hallbeabletomaleastrongerplea
was service After what I have seenseen-
Istrongerandmoreprogessiveeffortstronger and more progressive efforteffor-

tto
IshallbeabletomaleastrongerpleaI shall be able to make a stronger pleaplea-
than10spreadtheGospelofChristathome10spreadtheGospelofChristathome-

andabroad
to spread the Gospel of Christ at homehome-

and
thaneyerforthatphaseofmissionsthaneyerforthatphaseofmissio-

nsIntheafternoonwehadaladies
than ever for that phase of missionsmissions-

Inandabroadandabroad-
TheWomanslissionaryUnionwas

and abroadabroad-
The

InIntheafternoonwehadaladiesIntheafternoonwehadaladies-
meetingawlIthinktherewillhea

the afternoon we had aa ladiesladies-
meetingTheTheWomanslissionaryUnionwasTheWomanslissionaryUnionwasr-

epresentedbythepresidentandsecre
Womans Missionary Union waswas-

j

was-

Trip

was-

represented
meetingawlIthinktherewillheameetingawlIthinktherewillheam-
issionaryRodetyorganizedhereI
meeting and I think there will be aa-

missionaryrepresentedbythepresidentandsecrerepresented by the president and secresecre-
tary missionaryRodetyorganizedhereImissionaryRodetyorganizedher-

eIsuspecthisisnowoneofthemost
missionary society organized here II-
suspecttarywhowerepresentandwhoagreedtarywhowerepresentandwhoagreed-

undertaketheworkasrequested
tary who were present and who agreedagreed-

o suspecthisisnowoneofthemostsuspecthisisnowoneofthemostim-
portantpIafcsinOklahomaandin
suspect this is now one of the mostmost-
importanto undertaketheworkasrequestedundertaketheworkasrequestedTr-

iptoIndinTerritory

undertake the work as requestedrequested-

jt
importantpIafcsinOklahomaandinimportant places in Oklahoma and inin-

thejt j CC-

Trip
thenearfuturfwillhealargecityitthenearfuturfwillhealargecityit-
nowhas80inhahitantsOneofthe
the near future will be a large city itit-

nowTripTriptoIndinTerritoryTriptoIndinTerrito-
ryThefollowingextractsfromletters

to Indian TerritoryTerritory-

She

Territor-
yThe

nowhas80inhahitantsOneofthenowhas80inhahitantsOneofthem-
issionariesameadistanceoftwelye
now has 2500 inhabitants One of thethe-
missionariesThefollowingextractsfromlettersThefollowingextractsfromletter-

sbyMissArmstrongCorrespondent
The following extracts from lettersletters-

by
missionariesameadistanceoftwelyemissionaries came a distance of twelvetwelve-
milesbyMissArmstrongCorrespondentbyMissArmstrongCorresponde-

ntSecretaryVLUasshegoesupon
by Miss Armstrong CorrespondentCorrespondent-
Secretary

milesthathiswifeanddauhtermightmiles that his wife and daughter mightmight-
beSecretaryVLUasshegoesuponSecretaryVLUasshegoesuponhe-

rtriptoOklahomaandIndianTerri
Secretary W M U as she goes uponupon-

her
hepresentattheladiesmeeting1frhepresentattheladiesmeeting1f-
rViathemissionaryiseVidentlJra
be present at the ladies meeting MrMr-
ViahertriptoOklahomaandIndianTerriher trip to Oklahoma and Indian TerriTerri-

tory
ViathemissionaryiseVidentlJraViathemissionaryiseVidentlJra-
strongmananddoingagoodwork
Via the missionary is evidently aa-

strongtorywillbeofinteresttothosewhotory will be of interest to those whowho-

have
strongmananddoingagoodworkstrongmananddoingagoodwork-
IfthetwomissiorarieswhomIhaye
strong man and doing a good workwork-
Ifhavebeensofaithfullyprayingforherhave been so faithfully praying for herher-

as
IfthetwomissiorarieswhomIhayeIfthetwomissiorarieswhomIhaye-
alreadyseenarefairsamplesofour
If the two missionaries whom I havehave-
alreadyasasshetrave1sSheleftBaltimoreasshetrave1sSheleftBaltimoreo-

ugust20thanstoppedenrouteat
she traves She left BaltimoreBaltimore-

August
alreadyseenarefairsamplesofouralready seen are fair samples of ourour-
frontierougust20thanstoppedenrouteatougust20thanstoppedenrouteatL-

ouisvilleardStLouisholdingmeet
August 20th and stopped en route atat-

Louisville
frontiermisionariestheyareanablefrontiermisionariestheyareanabl-
ecorpsofworkersforGodWeleave
frontier missionaries they are an ableable-
corpsLouisvilleardStLouisholdingmeetLouisvilleardStLouisholdingme-

etngswiththelacHesinthosecities
Louisville ard St Louis holding meetmeet-
ungs

corpsofworkersforGodWeleavecorpsofworkersforGodWeleave-

oerattwopointsPonceCityandOk

corps of workers for God We leaveleave-
hereungsngswiththelacHesinthosecitiesngswiththelacHesinthosecities-

Shewasgreatlgratifiedatthedecp
with the ladies in those citiescitie-

sthe
here Monday and will have to laylay-
overShewasgreatlgratifiedatthedecpShewasgreatlgratifiedatthedec-

pinteresthoVnintheworlthough
the was greatly gratified at the deepdee-
pinterest

oerattwopointsPonceCityandOkoerattwopointsPonceCityandOkl-
ahomaCitybeforewegettoShroud
over at two points Ponce City and OkOk-

lahomainterestinteresthoVnintheworlthoughinteresthoVnintheworlthoughC-
hethermometerwasnearthe108

shown in the work thoughthough-

Fhe
lahomaCitybeforewegettoShroudlahomaCitybeforewegettoShrou-
dwhereweshallhemetbyoneofthe
lahoma City before we get to ShroudShroud-
whereSheChethermometerwasnearthe108Chethermometerwasnearthe108-

mark
thermometer was near the 10810-

8mark
10-

8hark
whereweshallhemetbyoneofthewhereweshallhemetbyoneofthem-
issionarieswhowillaccompanyus
where we shall be met by one of thethe-
missionariesmark-

BlacliirrU
markmark-

BZacklrllOklaAUflpdZltltVe
hark-

Blaclirell
missionarieswhowillaccompanyusmissionarieswhowillaccompany-
ustotheSacandFoxAgencywhere
missionaries who will accompany usus-
toBlacliirrUBZacklrllOklaAUflpdZltltVeBZacklrllOklaAUflpdZltltVe-

eftNewkirkSaturdayafternoon
Oll1111x Aniinxtun i 21th27thWe27thWe-

1vft
WeWe-

eft
totheSacandFoxAgencywheretotheSacandFoxAgencywhere-
thereistoheanIndiancampmeet
to the Sac and Fox Agency wherewhere-
there1vfteftNewkirkSaturdayafternooneftNewkirkSaturdayafternoonw-

hereIthinklGodusedustocomfort
eft Newkirk Saturday afternoonafternoon-

where
afternoon-

where
thereistoheanIndiancampmeetthereistoheanIndiancampmeet-
ingOnThursdayweattendanAs
there is to be an Indian camp meetmeet-
ingwherewhereIthinklGodusedustocomfortI think God used us to comfortcomfort-

some
comfort-

some
ingOnThursdayweattendanAsingOnThursdayweattendanAsso-
ciationandleaveOklahomaonFri
ing On Thursday we attend an AsAs-

sociationsomesomememhersofafeeblelittlechurchmembers of a feeble little churchchurch-

We
church-

We
sociationandleaveOklahomaonFrisociationandleaveOklahomaonFri-
dayforIndianTerritory
sociation and leave Oklahoma on FriFri-
layWeWehadiLverycomfortabletwohmsehad a very comfortable twohorse dayforIndianTerritorylay for Indian Territory
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AlittleastothecountryThatim

3ff-

amiliesAAlittleastothecountryThatimAlittleastothecountryThatim-
pressesmemostunfworahlyisthe

little as to the country What imim-

OkJiiftoinn

im-

presses
familiesfamilieshadcomeadistanceofsevenfamilieshadcomeadistanceofseve-
nandclevenmilestoattendourmeet

had come aa distance ofof seven-

At

sevensevers-
andpressesmemostunfworahlyisthepressesmemostunfworahlyisthe-

almosttotalalJsenceoftreesSeven
presses me most unfavorably is thethe-

almost
andclevenmilestoattendourmeetandclevenmilestoattendourme-
etinTheyhadtoremainovernigh
and eleven miles to attend our meetmeet-
ingalmosttotalalJsenceoftreesSevenalmosttotalalJsenceoftreesSeven-

yearsagoOklahomawasopenedfor
almost total absence of trees SevenSeven-
years

inTheyhadtoremainovernighinTheyhadtoremainovernigha-
ndwereallcrowdedintothelittle
ing They had to remain over nightnight-
andyearsagoOklahomawasopenedforyearsagoOklahomawasopenedfor-

settlementandtreshavelJeenplant
years ago Oklahoma was opened forfor-

settlement
andwereallcrowdedintothelittleandwereallcrowdedintothelittleh-
ometheboyssleepingoutdoorsin
and were all crowded into the littlelittle-
homesettlementandtreshavelJeenplantsettlementandtreshavelJeenplant-

edbutnotnumerouslyTheytel1me
settlement and trees have been plantplant-
ed

hometheboyssleepingoutdoorsinhometheboyssleepingoutdoorsi-
nthewagonVaterforallpurpose
home the boys sleeping outdoors inin-

theedbutnotnumerouslyTheytel1meedbutnotnumerouslyTheytel1me-
thatthisisnotthocasobytherivers
ed but not numerously They tell meme-

that
thewagonVaterforallpurposethewagonVaterforallpurposeh-
astobebroughtahalfamileWedo
the wagon Water for all purposespurposes-
hasthatthisisnotthocasobytheriversthatthisisnotthocasobytheriver-

swhichisoutofsightThehouses
that this is not the case by the riversrivers-
which

hastobebroughtahalfamileWedohastobebroughtahalfamileWedon-
otbegintoappreciatethehardships
has to be brought a half a mile We dodo-

notwhichisoutofsightThehouseswhichisoutofsightThehouseswi-
thfewexceptionsarebuiltofwood
which is out of sight The houseshouses-

with
notbegintoappreciatethehardshipsnot begin to appreciate the hardshipshardships-
ofwithfewexceptionsarebuiltofwoodwith few exceptions are built of woodwood-

one
QthepioneermissionaryThisglimpseof the pioneer missionary This glimpseglimpse-
intoonestoryhighaprecautionagainstonestoryhighaprecautionagainst-

cyclonesTheroadsarefinebutvery
one story higha precaution againstagainst-
cyclones

intoitistakentooatthebestseasonintoitistakentooatthebestseason-
oftheyearandeveryeffortismade
into it is taken too at the best seasonseason-
ofcyclonesTheroadsarefinebutverycyclonesTheroadsarefinebutve-

rydustyfromtheeffctsoalongdry
cyclones The roads are fine but veryvery-
dusty

oftheyearandeveryeffortismadeoftheyearandeveryeffortismade-
hyourhoststoshowtheirloveItis
of the year and every effort is mademade-
bydustyfromtheeffctsoalongdrydustyfromtheeffctsoalongdrys-

pellThethermometerhasbeenas
dusty from the effects of a long drydry-

spell
hyourhoststoshowtheirloveItisby our hosts to show their love It isis-

touchingspellThethermometerhasbeenasspellThethermometerhasbeenash-
ighas108thissummerhutthenights
spell The thermometer has been asas-

high
touchingtoheartheirexpressionsoftouching to hear their expressions ofof-

gratitudehighas108thissummerhutthenightshighas108thissummerhutthenigh-
tsarecoolAcharminghreezeisnow
high as 108 this summer but the nightsnights-
are

gratituderatitudeinreferringtothisandthatratitudeinreferringtothisandthata-
rticlesentinthelJoxes

in referring to this and thatthat-
articlearecoolAcharminghreezeisnowarecoolAcharminghreezeisnowb-

lowing
are cool A charming breeze is nownow-

blowing
articlesentinthelJoxesarticlesentinthelJoxe-

sAtthemeetinglastnightthreeIn
article sent in the boxesboxes-

Atblowingblowin-
gOklallOtIItlCityAgust2StltThis

blowing-

Okiuhonia

AtAtthemeetinglastnightthreeInAtthemeetinglastnightthreeI-
ndiansspoleonetheexchiefhadto

At the meeting last night three InIn-

Knfuula

InIn-

diansdiansspoleonetheexchiefhadtodiansspoleonetheexchiefhadto-
heinterprEtedluchtotheregretof
dians spokeone the exchief had toto-
be

OkJiiftoinnOklallOtIItlCityAgust2StltThisOklallOtIItlCityAgust2StltThis-
morningwehadaheavrailllowering

Ciy Auyitst 2StIi28thThis28thThis-
morning

ThisThis-

Stroinl

heinterprEtedluchtotheregretofbe interpreted Much to the regret ofof-

the
morningwehadaheavraillloweringmorning we had a heavy rain loweringlowering-
the theChristianIndiansalargenumberthe Christian Indians a large numbernumber-

of
thetherm0111ertoG8Iuiteapleasantthetherm0111ertoG8Iuiteapleasa-
ntcbangeAswearetoattendacamp
the thermometer to GS quite a pleasantpleasant-
change oftheIndianshadlefttheag9ncytooftheIndianshadlefttheag9ncyto-

attendthelessiahDanceOnoofthe
of the Indians had left the agency toto-

attend
cbangeAswearetoattendacampcbangeAswearetoattendacampm-
eetingIhadratherthorebenomore
change As re are to attend a campcamp-
meeting attendthelessiahDanceOnooftheattendthelessiahDanceOnoofthesp-

eakersbeggedthatwewouldfollow
attend the Messiah Dance One of thethe-
speakers

meetingIhadratherthorebenomoremeetingIhadratherthorebenomore-
howersjustnowofthonatureofthe

meeting I had rather there be no moremore-

showers speakersbeggedthatwewouldfollowspeakers begged that we would followfollo-
wthema

showershowersjustnowofthonatureofthehowersjustnowofthonatureofth-
eoneofthismorningAgentleman

just now of the nature of thethe-
one themadistanceoftwentyfivemilesthemadistanceoftwentyfivemil-

esandtrytosaysomethingtothemto
thema distance of twentyfive milesmiles-
and

oneofthismorningAgentlemanoneofthismorningAgentlemanh-
asjusttoldustherewasahailstorm
one of this morning A gentlemangentleman-
has andtrytosaysomethingtothemtoandtrytosaysomethingtothemtost-

opthemOfcoursewecouldnotgO
and try to say something to them toto-
stop

hasjusttoldustherewasahailstormhas just told us there was a hail stormstorm-
not stopthemOfcoursewecouldnotgOstopthemOfcoursewecouldnotgO-

norcouldIhopethevoiceofastranger
stop them Of course we could not gogo-

nor
with the hail thethe-

largest
notfarawaywiththehailstonesthenotfarawaywiththehailstonesth-
elargesthehaseverseenThisac
not far away stones norcouldIhopethevoiceofastrangernorcouldIhopethevoiceofastranger-

wouldbelistenedto
nor could I hope the voice of a strangerstranger-
would

largesthehaseverseenThisaclargesthehaseverseenThisaccou-
ntsforthegreatchangeintempera
largest lie has ever seen This acac-

counts wouldbelistenedtowouldbelistenedto-
RufalliaIIdTlrSCfJlcmlicrlstWe

would be listened toto-

Eufaula
countsforthegreatchangeintemperacountsforthegreatchangeintempe-
ratureVechangedcarsatPonceCity
counts for the great change in temperatempera-
ture KnfuulaRufalliaIIdTlrSCfJlcmlicrlstWeIfluml TcrTer September 1st1stWe1stWer-

eached
WeWeF-

rontier

tureVechangedcarsatPonceCitytureVechangedcarsatPonceCity-
yesterdayremainingoverfortwo
ture We changed cars at Ponce CityCity-
yesterday reachedherelastnightandfoundthereachedherelastnightandfoundth-

emissionariesayaitingusVeharu
reached here last night and found thethe-
missionaries

yesterdayremainingoverfortwoyesterdayremainingoverfortwo-
hourswhichga0usourfirstsightof
yesterday remaining over for twotwo-

hours missionariesayaitingusVeharumissionariesayaitingusVeharub-
eenexpectedbyanearliertrainandt
missionaries awaiting us We hac1hac1-

been
hourswhichga0usourfirstsightofhourswhichga0usourfirstsighto-
fIndiansThesrecimenswemetor
hours which gave us our first sight ofof-

Indians beenexpectedbyanearliertrainandtbeen expected by an earlier train anan-

aIndiansThesrecimenswemetorIndiansThesrecimenswemetorth-
ePoncetriteweretremendousmen
Indians The specimens we met ofof-

the anumberofladieshadbeenatthedeanumberofladieshadbeenatthe-
depotVearenowinthehomeof
a number of ladies had been at the dede-

potthePoncetriteweretremendousmenthe Ponce tribe were tremendous menmen-

with potVearenowinthehomeofpotVearenowinthehomeofve-
rypleasantladyandreceivingthe
pot We are now in the home of aa-

verywithamostunpleasingcastofcountewithamostunpleasingcastofcoun-
tenanceIshallbeabletotellmoreof
with a most unpleasing cast of countecounte-
nance verypleasantladyandreceivingtheverypleasantladyandreceivingthe-

utmostkindnessoneveryhandIam
very pleasant lady and receiving thethe-
utmostnanceIshallbeabletotellmoreofnanceIshallbeabletotellmoreoft-

hemafterattendingthetwoIndian
nance I shall be able to tell more ofof-

them utmostkindnessoneveryhandIamutmostkindnessoneveryhandIa-
mnotfeelingatallbrokendownWe
utmost kindness on every hand I amam-

not
themafterattendingthetwoIndianthemafterattendingthetwoIndianca-
mpmeetingsnextweek
them after attending the two IndianIndian-
camp notfeelingatallbrokendownWenotfeelingatallbrokendownWeha-

vetravelle1SOOmilesbutaretak
not feeling at all broken down WeWe-
have

campmeetingsnextweekcampmeetingsnextwe-
ekSholtlOklaAulust2tllVewere

camp meetings next weekweek-

Stroud
havetravelle1SOOmilesbutaretakhave travelled 1500 miles but are taktak-

ing
StroinlSholtlOklaAulust2tllVewereSholtlOklaAulust2tllVewereb-

roughttoStroudadistanceofeight
OAfOkla Ainjiist 2tli291hWeWe werewerewere-

brought
igitineasystagessoitisnottellingigitineasystagessoitisnottellingo-
nmeintheleast
ing it in easy stages so it is not tellingtelling-
onbroughttoStroudadistanceofeightbroughttoStroudadistanceofeight-

milesbyayoungIndianinaverycom
brought to Stroud a distance of eighteight-

miles
leastonmeintheleaston me in themilesbyayoungIndianinaverycommilesbyayoungIndianinaveryco-

mfortabletwohorsecarriageVeat
miles by a young Indian in a very comcom-

fortablefortabletwohorsecarriageVeatfortabletwohorsecarriageVeatten-
daDistrictAssociationtomorroW
fortable twohorse carriage We atat-

tend
14 14 jotjo-

tfrontirLettus

9-

FrontirtendaDistrictAssociationtomorroWtend a District Association tomorrowtomorrow-
You

FrontierfrontirLettusfrontirLettu-
sMissAnnieVArmstrongManland

Frontir lettersletters-

Dear

lettersletters-

Miss
YoucouldnothelpbeingtouchedbyYou could not help being touched byby-

thethekindthoughtfulnessexercisedbythe kind thoughtfulness exercised byby-

all
MissAnnieVArmstrongManlandMissAnnieVArmstrongManlan-

dDearSisterYourletterdatedMay
Miss Annie W Armstrong MarylandMaryland-

Dearallthemissionarieswhoseemanxiousallthemissionarieswhoseemanxio-
ustoshowineerywaytheirapprecia
all the missionaries who seem anxiousanxious-
to

DearDearSisterYourletterdatedMayDearSisterYourletterdatedM-
ay14thatHotSpringsbyMissES

Dear SisterSisterYourYour letterletter dateddated MayMa-

yfomansJlissionaryUnion

MayMay-

14th14thatHotSpringsbyMissES14thatHotSpringsbyMissESBro-
adusjustreceivedwhichhasbeen
14th at Hot Springs by Miss E SS-

Broadus
toshowineerywaytheirappreciatoshowineerywaytheirappreci-
ationofthehelpextendedtothem
to show in every way their appreciaapprecia-
tiontionofthehelpextendedtothemtionofthehelpextendedtothem-
TheyareveryverypoorLastnight
tion of the help extended to themthem-
They

BroadusjustreceivedwhichhasbeenBroadusjustreceivedwhichhasbee-
nreadwithmuchpleasureHastento
Broadus just received which has beersbeers-

readTheyareveryverypoorLastnightTheyareveryverypoorLastnight-
wewereattheSacandFoxAgency
They are very very poor Last nightnight-
we

readwithmuchpleasureHastentoreadwithmuchpleasureHastent-
oreplyandcanonlyinafewwords
read with much pleasure Hasten toto-

replywewereattheSacandFoxAgencywewereattheSacandFoxAgenc-
yTwoothermissionariesandtheir
we were at the Sac and Fox AgencyAgency-

Two

replyandcanonlyinafewwordsreplyandcanonlyinafewwordsth-
ankyonforwhatyouhavedonefo
reply and can only in a few wordswords-

thankTwoothermissionariesandtheirTwo other missionaries and their thankyonforwhatyouhavedonefothankyonforwhatyouhavedonefo-

Womans

thank you for what you have done for
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usususinthepastVegiveGodthegloryusinthepastVegiveGodtheglorya-
ndprayforyouoftenmydearsisters

in the past We give God thethegloryglory-

I

glory-

and
MasterlIasterAsonehassaidBrethrenlIasterAsonehassaidBrethren-
wewantyourmoneyandwemust

AsAs oneone hashas saidsaid BrethrenBrethren-

Your

Brethren-
weandandprayforyouoftenmydearsistersandprayforyouoftenmydearsiste-

rsItisalonesometimeIhavemany
pray for you often my dear sisterssisters-

It
wewantyourmoneyandwemustwewantyourmoneyandwemust-
haveitbutaboveallthingswemust
we want your money and we mustmust-

havehaveitbutaboveallthingswemusthaveitbutaboveallthingswemus-
thaveyourprayersifwearetosuc
have it but above all things we mustmust-

have
ItisalonesometimeIhavemanyItisalonesometimeIhavemanyn-
ightsalonewiththechildrenbutI
It is a lonesome time I have manymany-

nightsnightsalonewiththechildrenbutInightsalonewiththechildrenbutI-
realizethatHewhomweserveisal
nights alone with the children but II-

realize
haveyourprayersifwearetosuchaveyourprayersifwearetosu-
cceedIamtrulrgladtoknowour
have your prayers if we are to sucsuc-

ceedrealizethatHewhomweserveisalrealizethatHewhomweserveisal-
waJspresentandthatcomfortsmein
realize that He whom we serve is alal-

ways
ceedIamtrulrgladtoknowourceedIamtrulrgladtoknowourwo-
rkinthepastyearhasbeensuchas
ceed I am truly glad to know ourour-

workworkinthepastyearhasbeensuchaswork in the past year has been such asas-

to
waJspresentandthatcomfortsmeinwaJspresentandthatcomfortsme-
insuchtrialsaswehavetobearbutI
ways present and that comforts me inin-

suchsuchtrialsaswehavetobearbutIsuchtrialsaswehavetobearbutIam-
gladwhenmyhusbandcomeshome
such trials as we have to bear but II-

am
tostimulatethoseonthefrontiertoto stimulate those on the frontier toto-

greateramamgladwhenmyhusbandcomeshomeamgladwhenmyhusbandcomesho-
meandtellsmeofthegoodmeetingof

glad when my husband comes homehome-

and
greatereffortthisyearthaneverbegreatereffortthisyearthaneverbe-
fore11yhusbandisnowengagedin
greater effort this year than ever bebe-

foreandtellsmeofthegoodmeetingofandtellsmeofthegoodmeetingofre-
deemedsoulsbeingrejoicedoverby
and tells me of the good meeting ofof-

redeemed

fore11yhusbandisnowengagedinfore11yhusbandisnowengagedinc-
olporterworkandSundarschoolHe
fore My husband is now engaged inin-

colportercolporterworkandSundarschoolHecolporterworkandSundarschoolHe-
isgonefromhomenearlyallthetime
colporter work and Sunday school HeHe-

is
redeemedsoulsbeingrejoicedoverbyredeemed souls being rejoiced over byby-

angelsangelsaboeItcl1eersmyheartandangelsaboeItcl1eersmyheartandI-
praiseGodandblessHim
angels above It cheers my heart andand-

I
isisgonefromhomenearlyallthetimeisgonefromhomenearlyallthetim-
eand1havemanlonelyhourstoen

gone from home nearly all the timetime-

andand1havemanlonelyhourstoenand1havemanlonelyhourstoend-
urebutIpraytheLordmayprosper
and I have many lonely hours to enen-

dure
IpraiseGodandblessHimIpraiseGodandblessHi-

mItellmyhusbandthatitloolsvcry
I praise God and bless HimHim-

IIItellmyhusbandthatitloolsvcryItellmyhusbandthatitloolsvcry-
bardfometimesforustohavesuch

I telltell mymy husbandhusband thatthat itit lookslooks veryvery-

May

veryvery-

hard
durebutIpraytheLordmayprosperdurebutIpraytheLordmayprospe-
rtheworkthathasbeenentrustedto
dure but I pray the Lord may prosperprosper-

thebardfometimesforustohavesuchbardfometimesforustohavesuch-
lonesomeandhardtimesLastSun
hard sometimes for us to have suchsuch-

lonesome
theworkthathasbeenentrustedtotheworkthathasbeenentrustedto-
himDearsistersthisisahardfield
the work that has been entrusted toto-

himlonesomeandhardtimesLastSunlonesomeandhardtimesLastSu-
ndayeveninghecameinhomehad
lonesome and hard times Last SunSun-

day
himDearsistersthisisahardfieldhim Dear sisters this is a hard fieldfield-

Continuedayeveninghecameinhomehaddayeveninghecameinhomehadwa-
lkedtwelvemilesfromhisappoint
day evening he came in home hadhad-

walked
ContinuetoprayforusinourworkforContinuetoprayforusinourworkf-
orthelastr
Continue to pray for us in our work forfor-

thewalkedtwelvemilesfromhisappointwalkedtwelvemilesfromhisappo-
intmentVehavegivenupallofthis
walked twelve miles from his appointappoint-
ment

thelastrthe Master
mentmentVehavegivenupallofthismentVehavegivenupallofthisl-
ifetolaborforthegoodLordand

We have given up all of thisthis-

life

YourYourtruesisterYourtruesister-
EM1IAABRISTER

Yourtruetruesistersister-
EMMA

sistersisterE-

MitMAlifetolaborforthegoodLordandlifetolaborforthegoodLordandso-
metimesitloolsasthoughwewould
life to labor for the good Lord andand-

sometimes

EMMAEM1IAABRISTEREMitMAAABRISTERBRISTERfc-

x

BRISTERBRISTERS-

hall

sometimesitloolsasthoughwewouldsometimesitloolsasthoughwewou-
ldbavetoquitbutwhenwereadofthe
sometimes it looks as though we wouldwould-

have
00-

ShallweSendHelp

fcx v5v-

5Shall
havebavetoquitbutwhenwereadofthebavetoquitbutwhenwereadofthes-
acrificesbeingmadebyothersinfor

to quit but when we read of thethe-

sacrificessacrificesbeingmadebyothersinforsacrifices being made by others in forfor-

eign

ShallShallweSendHelpShallweSendH-
elpDuChaillutellsapatheticstoryot

ShallweweSendSendHelpHelp-

Du

HelpHelp-

DueigniandsIseehowmeanitisformeeigniandsIseehowmeanitisform-
etomurmurIamproudofmyhus
eign lands I see how mean it is for meme-

to
DuDuChaillutellsapatheticstoryotDuChaillutellsapatheticstoryota-

poorgirlOkondagainCentralAfri
Du ChailluChaillu tellstells aapatheticpathetic storystoryofofof-

atotomurmurIamproudofmyhustomurmurIamproudofmyhusb-
andmissionaryalthoughIhateto

murmur I am proud of my hushus-

band
apoorgirlOkondagainCentralAfriapoorgirlOkondagainCentralAfri-
cawhowascompelledtodrinkpoison
a poor girl Okondaga in Central AfriAfri-

cabandmissionaryalthoughIhatetobandmissionaryalthoughIhatetos-
eehimtrampsofarsometimestohis
band missionary although I hate toto-

see
cacawhowascompelledtodrinkpoisonwho was compelled to drink poisonpoison-

forseehimtrampsofarsometimestohisseehimtrampsofarsometimestohis-
worl
see him tramp so far sometimes to hishis-

work
forhavingbewitchedapersonwhohadforhavingbewitchedapersonwhoha-
drecent1diedAsshewasbornealong
for having bewitched a person who badbad-

recentlyworlwor-
lllayGodblesstheV11Uandall

work-
May

recent1diedAsshewasbornealongrecently died As she was borne alongalong-

byMayllayGodblesstheV11UandallllayGodblesstheV11Uandall-
fHislaborerswhereveratwork
May GodGod blessbless thethe WW Mill TLU andandallall-

Mrs

allall-

of
byherfuriousaccusersthecryranginbyherfuriousaccusersthecryran-
ginthetravellersearsChalChally
by her furious accusers the cry rang inin-

theoffHislaborerswhereveratworkfHislaborerswhereveratworkP-
rayforusandwriteuslettersofen

His laborers wherever at workwork-

Pray
thetravellersearsChalChallythetravellersearsChalChallyd-
onotletmediebuthewaspower
the travellers cars Chally ChallyChally-

doPrayforusandwriteuslettersofenPrayforusandwriteuslettersofenc-
ouragementIwinhopetomeetsomc
Pray for us and write us letters of enen-

couragement
donotletmediebuthewaspowerdonotletmediebuthewaspowerl-
essandcouldoubshedbittertears
do not let me die but he was powerpower-

lesscouragementcouragementIwinhopetomeetsomccouragementIwinhopetomeetsom-
cofyouwhohavehelpedussomuch

I will hope to meet somesome-

of
lessandcouldoubshedbittertearslessandcouldoubshedbittertearsV-
ithtwootherwomenshewastaken

less and could only stied bitter tearstears-
Withofyouwhohavehelpedussomuchofyouwhohavehelpedussomuch-

sometimeinthenearfutureandtell
of you who have helped us so muchmuch-

some
WithVithtwootherwomenshewastakenVithtwootherwomenshewastaken-
inacanoeupononeoftheirbeautiful

two other women she was takentaken-
insometimeinthenearfutureandtellsometimeinthenearfutureandtelly-

oumanygoodthingsandhowhappj
some time in the near future and telltell-
you

inacanoeupononeoftheirbeautifulinacanoeupononeoftheirbeautif-
ulriversandthefatalcupwasputto
in a canoe upon one of their beautifulbeautiful-
riversyoumanygoodthingsandhowhappjyoumanygoodthingsandhowhapp-

jwearetoknowthoughweareaway
you many good things and how happyhappy-

we
riversandthefatalcupwasputtoriversandthefatalcupwasputtot-
heirlipsSoontheyreeledandfell
rivers and the fatal cup was put toto-

theirwearetoknowthoughweareawaywearetoknowthoughweareaway-
offhereintheseVesternwildsthat
we are to know though we are awayaway-

off
theirlipsSoontheyreeledandfelltheirlipsSoontheyreeledandfel-
lwhentheywereinstantlyhewnin
their lips Soon they reeled and fellfell-

whenoffhereintheseVesternwildsthatoffhereintheseVesternwildsthat-
youareallthinldngprayingforand
off here in these Western wilds thatthat-
you

whentheywereinstantlyhewninwhentheywereinstantlyhewninp-
iecesandthrownintothewaterAt
when they were instantly hewn inin-

piecesyouareallthinldngprayingforandyouareallthinldngprayingforand-
helpingusGodblessllissBroadus
you are all thinking praying for andand-

helping
piecesandthrownintothewaterAtpiecesandthrownintothewaterAt-
nightthebrotherofOlwndagastole
pieces and thrown into the water AtAt-

nighthelpingusGodblessllissBroadushelpingusGodblessllissBroadusa-
ndallothersconnected
helping us God bless Miss BroadusBroadus-
and

nightthebrotherofOlwndagastolenight the brother of Okondaga stolestole-

toandallothersconnectedandallothersconnected-
Ventruly

and all others connectedconnected-
Very

tothetravellershouseinhisdistresstothetravellershouseinhisdistre-
ssHehadbeenforcedtojoininthe
to the travellers house in his distressdistress-
HeVentrulyVentruly-

MrsJAPETERS
Very trulytruly-

Mrs
HehadbeenforcedtojoinintheHehadbeenforcedtojoininthecu-
rsesthatwereheapeduponhissis
He had been forced to join in thethe-

cursesMrs J A PETERSPETERS-

Miss

MrsJAPETERSMrsJAPETERS-

MissAnnieVArmstrong

Mrs J A PETERSPETERS-

Miss

cursesthatwereheapeduponhissiscursesthatwereheapeduponhissis-
terHewascompelledtoconcealhis
curses that were heaped upon his sissis-

terterHewascompelledtoconcealhisterHewascompelledtoconcealhi-
sgriefDuChaillutriedtogivecom
ter He was compelled to conceal hishis-

griefgriefDuChaillutriedtogivecomgriefDuChaillutriedtogivecom-
fortandspoketohimofGodThe
grief Du Chaillu tried to give comcom-

fortMissMissMissAnnieVArmstrongMissAnnieVArmstron-
gDearSisterltgivesmegreatpleas

AnnieAnnie WW ArmstrongArmstrong-

Dear
ArmstrongArmstrong-

Dear
fortandspoketohimofGodThefortandspoketohimofGodThep-
oormancried0ChalIywhenyou
fort and spoke to him of God TheThe-
poorDearDearSisterltgivesmegreatpleasDearSisterltgivesmegreatpleas-

uretowriteyouafewlinesinanswer
Dear SisterSisterItIt givesgives meme greatgreat pleaspleaspleas-

ure
poormancried0ChalIywhenyoupoormancried0ChalIywhenyoug-
obacktoyourfarcountryAmerica
poor man cried 0 ChalIy when youyou-

gouretowriteyouafewlinesinansweruretowriteyouafewlinesinanswer-
toyourmuchappreciatedletterIam
ure to write you a few lines in answeranswer-
to

gobacktoyourfarcountryAmericagobacktoyourfarcountryAmerica-
letthemsendmentouspoorpeople
go back to your far country AmericaAmerica-
lettoyourmuchappreciatedletterIamtoyourmuchappreciatedletterIam-

gladtoknowthatwehaveyourpray
to your much appreciated letter I amam-

glad
letthemsendmentouspoorpeopleletthemsendmentouspoorpeople-
toteachusfromthatwhichyoucall
let them send men to us poor peoplepeople-

togladgladtoknowthatwehaveyourpraygladtoknowthatwehaveyourpray-
ersandsympathyinourworkforour

to know that we have your praypray-
ers

tototeachusfromthatwhichyoucalltoteachusfromthatwhichyoucallG-
odsmouth

teach us from that which you callcall-

Godsersandsympathyinourworkforourers and sympathy in our work for our GodsmouthGodsmout-

hIts

Gods mouth
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OUROUROURBANDSOURBAN-
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AsAsAstIlisnumberoftheJournalisespeciallythis number of the Journal isis especiallyespecially-

Even

especially-
devoteddevotedtotheworkoftheTomansMisdevoted to the work of the Womans MisMis-

sionarysionaryUnionweareverygladtohaveasionary Union we are very glad to have aa-

numbernumberofStateBandSuperintendentsspeaknumber of State Band Superintendents speakspeak-

ofofofthechildrenssocietiesintheirrespectivethe childrens societies in their respectiverespective-
StatesStatesPleasenoticeBandSecretariesthatStates Please notice Band Secretaries thatthat-
almostalmostalloftheseworkerswhoaresoreadyalmost all of these workers who are so readyready-

totoaidyougrievethattheycannotmakeato aid you grieve that they cannot make aa-

fullfullreportIJCcauseyoudonotreporttofull report because you do not report toto-

themthemVillnoteachoneofoumakeathem Will not each one of you make aa-

pointpointoflettingthemknoWwhatyouaredopoint of letting them know what you are dodo-

ingingsothatwemayreal1yseewhattheBaping so that we may really see what the BapBap-

tisttistchildrenoftheSoutharedoingformististchildrenoftheSoutharedoingformiss-
ions
tist children of the South are doing for mismis-

sionssions-
Even

sionssion-
sEvenTennesseetheStatewhichstandsatEvenEvenTennesseetheStatewhichstandsatTennessee thethe State which standsstands atat-

I

atat-

thetheheadofthelistfinanciallycannotsendthe head of the list financially cannot sendsend-

aafullreportTheBandSuperintendentsaysMARYLAWTOotChlnklangCha full report The Band Superintendent says MARY LAWTO of Chinkiang ChinaChina-

I

nan-
aIscarcelykll0WwhattotellOUabouttheworkoftheyoungpeopleinTeIIscarcelykll0WwhattotellOUabouttheworkoftheyoungpeopleinTeI scarcely know whatwhat toto telltell youyou aboutabout thethe workwork ofof thethe youngyoungpeoplepeople ininTenTen-

I

TenTen-

nesseenesseeIrepresentonlyaverysmallpartofitalthoughIamhonoredwinessee I represent only a very small part of it although I am honored withwith-

the
hh-

thetitleofBandSuperintendentAseditoroftheYoungSouthamisthetitleofBandSuperintendentAseditoroftheYoungSouthamisthe title of Band Superintendent As editor of the Young South a mismis-

sionarysionarydepartmentintheStatepapertheBaptistandReflectorIhavsionary department in the State paper the Baptist and Reflector I have led-

those
led

thosereadingtheImpelandforthreeyearspasthavecollectedenougthose reading the paper and for three years past have collected enough sentinsent inin-

lettersletterstometosupportjIrsjTaynardiIJapanandtoassisttheHomeBletters to me to support Mrs Maynard in Japan and to assist the Home BoardBoard-

Orphanage
ard

OrphanagecIhopetodothisanotheryearWehavealsosent250towardsOrphanage c I hope to do this another year We have also sent 250 towardstowards-
thetheMaynardHomeandifthereisasurplusabovelrsMaynards600thisthe Maynard Home and if there is a surplus above Mrs Maynards 600 thisthis-
yearyearitistobethenucleusofafnndtobuildakindergarteninKokurayear it is to be the nucleus of a fund to build a kindergarten in KokuraKokura-

IIIwouldliketoaccomplishmorebutsofarhavenotseenmywaytoworkI wouldwould likelike toto accomplishaccomplish moremore butbut soso farfar havehave notnot seenseen mymy waywaytotoworkwork-

If

workwork-
outsideoutsideofthepagedonatedbyDrFolkIhaveitinmyhearttocallaconfoutside of the page donated by Dr Folk I have it in my heart to call a conferconfer-

ence
rr-

enceofBandworkersattheStateConventionandendeavortosecureabenceofBandworkersattheStateConventionandendeavortosecureabence of Band workers at the State Convention and endeavor to secure a betterbetter-
organization

tter
organizationoftheYoungPeoplesSocietiesManyreportdirectlytoorganization of the Young Peoples Societies Many report directly to theheCentralheCentra-
lCommitteeandnottome

CentralCentral-

CommitteeCommitteeandnottomeCommittee and not to meme-

If is wish to know please ask me andand II willwill telltell-

The

telltell-

you
IfIfthereisanythingmoreyouwishtoknowpleaseaskmeandIwilltellIf therethere is anythinganything moremore youyou wish to know please ask me

youwithgreatpleasureyou with great pleasurepleasure-
TheTheTheYoungSouthwasbegunintheoldTennesseeBaptistby11rsNoraThe YoungYoung SouthSouth waswas begunbegun inin thethe oldold TennesseeTennessee BaptistBaptist byby MrsMrs NoraNora-

VIRGINIA

NoraNora-

GravesGravesHaileyadaughterofDrJRGravesIsucceededhersevenyearsagGraves Hailey a daughter of Dr J R Graves I succeeded her seven years agoago-

TheTheworkgivesmegreatpleasureandtheofferingshavesteadilyincrThe work gives me great pleasure and the offerings have steadily increasedincreased-

Last
asedase-

dLastyeartheyaggregated140838LAURADAYTONEAKINLastyeartheyaggregated140838LAURADAYTONEAKINLast year they aggregated 140838 LAURA DAYTON EAKINEAKIN-

VIRGINIAVIRGINIAVIRGINIASTANDSNEXTVIRGINIA STANDSSTANDS NEXTNEXT-

The
NEXTNEXT-

TheTheTheSunbeamworkofVirginiaisincharg9ofllrsGFWilliamsRichmondThe SunbeamSunbeam workwork ofof VirginiaVirginia isis ininchargecharge ofofMrsfirs GG FF WilliamsWilliams RichmondRich-

mondBannpatttnnt

RichmondRichmond-

VaVaThennmberofBandsreportedin1898was71andin189950newBandsVa The number of Bands reported in 1S98 was 71 and in 1899 50 new BandsBands-

werewereorganizedorrevivedTheamountreportedin1899asraisedbythewere organized or revived The amount reported in 199 as raised by the Sununu-

nand
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beamsYearnsbeamsofYirginiawas7S33TheBandSuperintendentofVirginiafindsof Virginia was 78332 The Band Superintendent of Virginia finds herher-

ALABAMA

her-

two
erer-

twogreatestneedstobelackofleadersandsuitableliteraturetwogreatestneedstobelackofleadersandsuitableliteraturetwo greatest needs to be lack of leaders and suitable literatureliterature-

ALABAMAALABAMAALABAMASUNBEAMBANDSSUNBEAM BANDSBANDS-

The
BANDS-

TheTheTheleadersofSunbeamworkinAlabamaaregreatlyencouragedasregaleaders of Sunbeam work in Alabama are greatly encouraged as regardsregards-

FROM

regards-
the

dad-
atheincreaseinthenumberofBandsduringthepastyeartherehavingbtheincreaseinthenumberofBandsduringthepastyeartherehavingbthe increase in the number of Bands during the past year there having beenbeen-

twentyseven
enen-

wentyseyenadedtoourrollcallsincethemeetingoftheStateConventwentysevenwentyseyenadedtoourrollcallsincethemeetingoftheStateConvenadded to our rollcall since the meeting of the State ConventionConvention-
In

ion
InnNoyemberlastIntheamountraisedformissionsasreportedattheVMNovember last In the amount raised for missions as reported at the WV MM-

UUmeetinginlatheAlahamaSunueamsrankthirdinthelistandthiaU meeting in lay the Alabama Sunbeams rank third in the list and thisthis-

fsfsshervaultinambitiontostamlfirstuponthathonorrollTheoldtrouher vaulting ambitionto stand first upon that honor roll The old troubletrouble-
still

lel-
estillpertainsinthatthefullworkofthesoietiesisnotreportedehstillpertainsinthatthefullworkofthesoietiesisnotreportedehstill pertains in that the full work of the societies is not reported We hopepetototo-

correctcorrectthisintheYEartocomejustaswehopetogrowinothergracesfcorrect this in the year to come just as we hope to grow in other graces fo rwewewe-

aimaimtohavethecominggenerationofBaptistsintelligentastomethoaim to have the coming generation of Baptists intelligent as to methodssofworksofwork-

FROIOURSOUTHCAROLIABAXDS

of workwork-

asas well as consecrated for greater service Irs1 A HAMILTONHAMILTON-

FROMFROMFROIOURSOUTHCAROLIABAXDSOUR SOUTH CAROLINA BANDSBANDS-

This
BANDS-

ThisThisThisspecialhranchofourworkisveryinterestingandIthinkitisgrspecial branch of our work is very interesting and I think it is growinggrowing-

The

growin-
ghough

wing
houghhoughnotasrapidlyasweshouldlikeInsomeof0111citiesgreatintenot as rapidly as we should like In some of our cities great interestestiaIsIs-

shownshownwhichisnanifestedbythergularseIlllinginoftheirquartershown which is manifested by the regular sending in of their quarterlyycontricontricontri-
butionsbutionsUtionsoftheobsenanceoftheChildnnsDayandoftheHlissionaryDayof the observance of the Childrens Day and of the Missionary DayDay-

TheTheThevrefJrEsidcntsinmanyoftheassociationsarplaboringtohaveavicepresidents in many of the associations are laboring to have aa-

In

a-

ChildrensChildrensSocietyineverychurchaudhopetoaecOmI1ishthisgomedaChildrens Society in every church and wo hope to accomplish this some laylay-

InInInconsultingthereportofCentralCommitteeforquartetendingJunconsulting the report of Central Committee for quarter ending June 30th30th-

We

30th-

aboutaboutthiltyreportedtheirworkandsentcontrihutionstoIrsStoutabout thirty reported their work and sent contributions to Mrs Stout treasurertreasurer-
All

reasurer
AllofthesarenotcalledSunbeamshuttheyreyoungveople01childreAll of these are not called Sunbeams but they are young people or childrenchildren-

WeWeVefelencouragedandarelookingforgreatthingsfeel encouraged and are looking for great thingsthings-
Yours

things-
YoursYoursYourssincerelyELI7ALHYDEYourssincerelyELI7ALHYDESCKBEA-

ISOFTHEOLDKORTHSTATE
sincerely ELIZA L HYDEHYDE-

SUNBEAMS

HYDE-

SUNBEAMSSUNBEAMSSCKBEAISOFTHEOLDKORTHSTATEOF THE OLD NORTH STATESTATE-

InInInlookingoertheSunbeamrollforNorthCarolinaoneisimpressedwilooking over the Sunbeam roll for North Carolina one is impressed withwith-

The

with-
the

hh-

thefactthatalargemajorityoftheSocietiesaretohefOllndinconnthefactthatalargemajorityoftheSocietiesaretohefOllndinconnthe fact that a large majority of the Societies are to be found in countryrychurcheschurcheschurches-
orororinchurchesinsmalltownsThisisperhapscharacteristicofmostoin churches in small towns This is perhaps characteristic of most of ourour-
SouthernSouthernStatesandeasilyaccountsforthegiftsofthechilrenbeinSouthern States and easily accounts for the gifts of the children being inpenniesin penniespennies-
ratherratherthandollarsYettheoldadageoftaldngareofthesmallthingsrather than dollars Yet the old adage of taking care of the small things provesproves-
itself

rovea
itselftruewhenweseethesumatthefootofthelongcolumnofsmallamitself true when we see the sum at the foot of the long column of small amountsamounts-
given

untsunt-
sgivenbythelittleonesgivenbythelittleonesgiven by the little onesones-

TheTheThelastreportoftheomansMissionaryUnionshowsthatillsofaraslast report of the Womans Missionary Union shows that in so far asas-

Some

as-

contributionscontributionsareconcernetheNorthCarolinaSunheamsstandfifthcontributions are concerned the North Carolina Sunbeams stand fifth innthelistthe listlist-
WeWehopethatinthecomingyeartheotherStateswiImakeeenthisplaceWe hope that in the coming year the other States will make even this placeplace-
harderharderforusto101dOurpresentStaterollshows11GBandsharder for us to hold Our present State roll shows 116 BandsBands-

TheTheworkforthisearhasheenalongtheusuallinesAnumheroftheSoThe work for this year has been along the usual lines A number of the SoSo-

cetiescietiesjoinedintheChristmasofferingthoughtheamountgivenbytceties joined in the Christmas offering though the amount given by thememwaaemwaa-
veryimperfectlyreported

waswas-
veryveryimperfectlyreportedvery imperfectly reportedreported-

SomeSomeSomeoftheBandschangedtheVcekofSelfDenialintoamonthhopingof the Bands changed the Week of SelfDenial into a month hopinghoping-

During

hoping-

ItitwouldenalethEmtodomoreAtthistimestarcanIswithIissBuhlmaiIt would enable them to do more At this time star cards with Miss BuhlmaiersBuhlmaiers-
picture

rara-
icturewereusedpictureicturewereusedwere usedused-

DuringDuringDuringthesummerquarterwehavetrietolayaspecialplanheforethethe summer quarter we have tried to lay a special plan before thethe-
childrenchildrenIthaseensuggestedJattheSunheamsofXorthCarolinaattechildren It has been suggested that the Sunbeams of North Carolina attemptattempt-
the

ptpt-

hesupportofamissionaryontheforeignfieldAlltheSocietieshavethehesupportofamissionaryontheforeignfieldAlltheSocietieshavesupport of a missionary on the foreign field All the Societies have beenbeen-
asked

een
askedtopledgethenselvesforcertainamountstowardthesalaryoftasked to pledge themselves for certain amounts toward the salary of thisismlsmismis-
zionaryzionarysionayfonc18plegeddefinitesumsotherspromisetojointhemwhileSome Lave pledged definite sums others promise to join them while



BandBandDepartmentDepartment 141141-

yet

141-

yetyetyetothersremaintobeheardfromWehopetohavcallthepledgesnecesothers remain to be heard from We hope to have all the pledges necessarynecessary-

GEORGIAS

necessary-
and

ary
andtheplansperfectedbythemeetingofourStateConventioninDeceand the plans perfected by the meeting of our State Convention in DecemberDecember-
Our

ber
OurdesireisthatHewhousedalittlechildtoteachwhatitistobetruOur desire is that He who used a little child to teach what it is to be trulyygreatgreatgreat-
maymaylookwithpleasureuponthechildrenofNorthCarolinawhoaretrymay look with pleasure upon the children of North Carolina who are tryingngtongto-

GEORGIASACTIVEEARNESTBANDS

toto-

workwork for Him ELIZABETH N BRIGGSBRIGGS-

GEORGIASGEORGIASGEORGIASACTIVEEARNESTBANDSACTIVE EARNEST BANDSBANDS-

We
BANDS-

WeWeVehaveenrolledreportingthroughmeoveronehundredbandsTheyarehave enrolled reporting through me over one hundred bands They areare-

Band

are-
activeactiveearnestworkersfortheMasterTheycontributedlastyearilcactive earnest workers for the Master They contributed last year in cashshsh-

26026forthedifferentobjEctssupportedbyourBoardsandsentboxe26026forthedifferentobjEctssupportedbyourBoardsandsentboxe26026 for the different objects supported by our Boards and sent boxes valuedvalued-
atat21S98malingatotalof17924OfcoursethereareactiveBandsintheat 21898 making a total of 47924 Of course there are active Bands in thethe-
StateStatewhoGOnotreporttomeVhileIcanseenodecidedadvanceintheorState who do not report to me While I can see no decided advance in the organorgan-
ization

anan-

izationofnewBandsinourcitychurchestherehasbeenanadvanceincizationofnewBandsinourcitychurchestherehasbeenanadvanceincization of new Bands in our city churches there has been an advance in countrycountry-
and

untry
andvillagechurchesfivenewBandsreportedinthelasttendaysThepand village churchesfive new Bands reported in the last ten days The prospros-
pects

oso-
spectsforGeorgiaareveryencouragingHopingthisistheneededinfopectsforGeorgiaareveryencouragingHopingthisistheneededinfopects for Georgia are very encouraging Hoping this is the needed informationinformation-
I

mationmation-

BandSuperintendentofGeorgia
I am Very sincerely Mrs W P ANDERSONANDERSON-

BandBandBandSuperintendentofGeorgiaBandSuperintendentofGeorgiaT-

HEMISSOURICHILDREN

Superintendent of GeorgiaGeorgia-

THE

Georgia-

THETHETHEMISSOURICHILDRENMISSOURI CHILDRENCHILDREN-
The

CHILDREN-
TheTheTheworkofourchildreninl1issouriisalmostentirelydcotedtothework of our children in Missouri is almost entirely devoted to the eduedu-

Mrs

edu-

cation
dudu-

cationofchildreninourEmmaYoungSchoolinCantonChinaFifteenarcationofchildreninourEmmaYoungSchoolinCantonChinaFifteenarcation of children in our Emma Young School in Canton China Fifteen areare-
beingbeingkeptinschoolorlIayebeenThisisnotmuchbutourworkhasbeenbeing kept in school or have been This is not much but our work has beenbeen-
sosohinderedinIissouriforthelastthreeyearsthatwehavehadhardwso hindered in Missouri for the last three years that we have had hard workrktototo-

keepkeepgoingButbettertimesareathandandwearehopingtodomorethiskeep going But better times are at hand and we are hoping to do more this yearyear-
Mrs

earea-
rIrsJLBURNHAMMrsIrsJLBURNHAMIrsJLBURNHAMT-

HIRTYBANDSOFKENTUCKIANS
J L BURNHAMBURNHAM-

THIRTY

BURNHAM-

THIRTYTHIRTYTHIRTYBANDSOFKENTUCKIANSBANDS OF KENTUCKIANSKENTUCKIANS-

Thirty
KENTUCKIANS-

ThirtyThirtyThirtySunbeamSocietiesgavelastyearabout270partofthisbeingiSunbeam Societies gave last year about 270 part of this being inin-

THE

in-

contributionscontributionstoboxesSomeoftheseSunbeamsshineinmissionchurccontributions to boxes Some of these Sunbeams shine ir mission churchesesororor-

SundaySundayschoolsandsometimesaSunbeamBandhasbeentartedinachurcSunday schools and sometimes a Sunbeam Band has been Started in a churchchurch-
beforebeforetherewasanyYomansMissionarySocietyInoneSunbeamBandthbefore there was any Womans Missionary Society In one Sunbeam Band thethe-
childrenchildrendonotgiveanymoneyattheirmeetingsbutnearlyanofthempchildren do not give any money at their meetings but nearly all of them putput-

mission
tt-

missionenvelopesintothechurchcollectionsThiswasthesuggestimissionenvelopesintothechurchcollectionsThiswasthesuggestimission envelopes into the church collections This was the suggestionnofourof ourour-

pastorpastorMrHamiltonoflcFerranMemorialLouisvilleSomeofthechildpastor Mr Hamilton of McFerran Memorial Louisville Some of the childrenchildren-
piece

enen-

piecequiltssomecollecteggsrunerraud5andtryinallsortsofwayspiecequiltssomecollecteggsrunerraud5andtryinallsortsofwayspiece quilts some collect eggs run errands and try in all sorts of ways toomakeoma-
ketheirmonethemselvesELIZASBROADUS

makemake-
theirtheirmonethemselvesELIZASBROADUStheirmonethemselvesELIZASBROADUSTHEBAPT-

ISTCHILDRENOFTEXAS
their money themselves ELIZA S BROADUSBROADUS-

THETHETHEBAPTISTCHILDRENOFTEXASBAPTIST CHILDREN OF TEXASTEXAS-

Our

TEXAS-

OurOurOurannualshowstherewere115Bandsenrolledlastyearandtheirconannual shows there were 115 Bands enrolled last year and their contricontri-

Last

contri-

butions
riri-

butionsamountedto21459TheyalsosentanumherofboxestoBucknersbutionsamountedto21459TheyalsosentanumherofboxestoBucknersbutions amounted to 21459 They also sent a number of boxes to BucknersBuckners-
OrphansOrphansHomebuttherewerenoreportsmadeastonumheroramountsTheOrphans Home but there were no reports made as to number or amounts TheyThey-

alsoalsosenttothefrontiermissionariesgoodsofwhichnoaccountcanbalso sent to the frontier missionaries goods of which no account can be givengiven-

asasthethingshavebeensentinwiththeBT11Usboxesourwomenbeingas the things have been sent in with the B W M Us boxesour women beingbeing-

particularparticularintheirreportsonallsnchmatterssoasnottohavedupliparticular in their reports on all such matters so as not to have duplicatesduplicates-
Last

ates
LastLastyearattheConventionitwasdecidedtoadoptabadgeintheformoyear at the Convention it was decided to adopt a badge in the form ofof-

Dallas

of-

aabuttonforgenerallIseandeachBandselectingitsownribbonThebua button for general use and each Band selecting its own ribbon The buttontonistoni-
sblueenamelwiththewordshineingiltlettersTheSunbeamshavea

isis-

blueblueenamelwiththewordshineingiltlettersTheSunbeamshaveablue enamel with the word shine in gilt letters The Sunbeams have aa-

columncolumninthe11isionaryVorkerand1IrsEvaHCookeisBandSuperintecolumn in the Misionary Worker and Mrs Eva H Cooke is Band SuperintendSuperintend-
ent

dd-

entWehopetoenlargeandbroadenandbanotheryearbeabletoreportaentWehopetoenlargeandbroadenandbanotheryearbeabletoreportaent We hope to enlarge and broaden and by another year be able to report aa-

greatergreaterinterestallalongthislineMrsCCSLAUGHTERgreaterinterestallalongthislineMrsCCSLAUGHTERDa-
llasTexas

greater interest all along this line Mrs C C SLAUGHTERSLAUGHTER-
DallasDallasDallasTexasDallasTexas-

Band

TexasTexa-

sBandDepartment
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6Previously

5G5-
GCalhoun

430430 China 29SO29S00 Brazil 2525 2839325393 ToTo-

Previously
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k1ItZionCllbyJEC156ParanCh

Calhoun S S by D C C 785 Valley CreepCreep-
Ch talthismonthH7S0talthismonthH7S0-

car330655

tal this month 447504475-
0PreviouslyCh by J W M 3 Cartersville Ch by J 1111-

M
Previously reported 285875 TotalTotal thisthis-

KENTUCKY

thisM 345 Salem Ch by It K B 10201020-
Roanoke

yearcar330655car330655-
KEXTUCKYGravesShoalChbyMr

33065533065-

5KENTUCKYGraves
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1I3 1ItZionCllbyJEC156ParanCh1ItZionCllbyJEC156ParanChS3-
6S76asfolowsStFrancesStSSlobile

Mt Zion Ch by J E C 156 Paran ChCh-
by

210 Mrs E 11 Porter Cor Secy missyby W P C 305 W B Compton Secy 6239 Ohio River Assn by J S II 20 ZionS36S76asfolowsStFrancesStSSlobileS36S76asfolowsStFrancesStSSlobi-
le827FloreuceCh77OxmoorCh260
36S76 as folows St Frances St S S Mobile Hill Ch by E T I 2 Paris S S by Miss827FloreuceCh77OxmoorCh260827FloreuceCh77OxmoorCh260C-olumbiaCll10ClaytonStIontfomery
827 Florence Ch 277 Oxmoor Ch 260260-

Columbia
L J 1190 Miss Mary Fowler 40 centsColumbiaCll10ClaytonStIontfomeryColumbia Ch 210 Clayton St Montgomery Pleasant Home Ch by Z W I 2 Barren5 Gadsden L M S 5 Wylam Ch 2SS2SS-

Central
River Assn by J T D 1680 StubenfleldCentralrewDecatur251HepzibahChCentralrewDecatur251Hepzibah-

Ch739oodlawnCh50DadevilleLA
Central New Decatur 251 Hepzibah Ch Ch by J W 13 1793 Baston Ch Lot by739oodlawnCh50DadevilleLA739oodlawnCh50DadevilleLA-S135SnowHillCh2J5JVRussell
739 Woodlawn Ch 250 Dadeville L AA-

S
D W 0 5 Lawrenceburg Ch by F VS135SnowHillCh2J5JVRussellS135SnowHillCh2J5JVRussell-Kimbrell134XcwProspectCll135

S 135 Snow Hill Ch 295 J W RussellRussell-
Kimbrell

J 4575 Third Ch Owensboro by W 11 OKimbrell134XcwProspectCll135Kimbrell134XcwProspectCll135-
BethelCll29AshevilleCh5Cllilders
Kimbrell 134 New Prospect Ch 135135-
Bethel

Miss Mackenzie 50 Total this monthBethelCll29AshevilleCh5CllildersBethel Ch 2229 Asheville Ch 3 ChildersChilders-
burg

226272262-
7Previously
G27G2-

7year163451
burgCh10SpringfieldCh6JcentsLhburgCh10SpringfieldCh6JcentsL-hIngstonCll655UnionCll55Town
burg Ch 10 Springfield Ch 69 cents LivLiv-
ingston

Previously reportedreported 140824140524 TotalTotal thisthis-
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thisIngstonCll655UnionCll55TownIngstonCll655UnionCll55Town-
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Clayton St Montgomery 640 New ProsPros-
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ichecCh650BellvilleCh3Oakman
pect Ch 1 Anniston 1st L M S 152 OsOs-
wichee

ay J D F 505 airs It A Beck 1 EmilywichecCh650BellvilleCh3OakmanwichecCh650BellvilleCh3Oakma-nSSConvention3ClaytonS1SSIont
wichee Ch 650 Bellville Ch S3 OakmanOakman-
S lIenle30centsTotalthismonth636Henley 30 cents Total this month 635SSConvention3ClaytonS1SSIontSSConvention3ClaytonS1SSIont-
gomery359SalemSS354Livingston
S S Convention 3 Clayton St S S MontMont-
gomery

PreviouslyPreviously reportedreported 1327813278 TotalTotal thisthis-

MARYLAND

thisgomery359SalemSS354Livingstongomery359SalemSS354Livingston-ChjG5SelmaSecondCll1098Selma
gomery 359 Salem S S 354 LivingstonLivingston-
Ch
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139131391-
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Previously
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Mitchell 1 lit Giliad A B Hudson 153153-
Clayton

and Trust Second Ch Baltimore by A EClaJtonStlontgonwry10i5ClaytonStClayton St Slontgoniery 1055 Clayton StSt-
S

1L 5 Total this month 687
S S Montgomery 210 Woodlawn Ch PreviouslyPreviously reportedreported 4191841918 TotalTotal thisthis-

MISSISSIPPlOneral

this450ltLebanonCll150OswicheeCll450ltLebanonCll150Oswichee-Cll134HarmonyChItHebronCh
450 Mt Lebanon Ch 150 Oswichee Ch year4605year4605-
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Previously
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Miss
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1Previouslyreported91088Totalthis

1911-
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L
PreviouslyPreviouslyreported91088TotalthisPreviouslyreported91088Totalthisr-

ear110503
Previously reportedreported D10SS91088 TotalTotal thisthis-
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3Previously
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Sunbeams

Slater S S by G 11 E Wan Sing ChungSunbeams280ItPisgahCh165totalSunbeams 2S0 Mt Pisgah Ch 165total 15EHSawyerTreas35810Totalthis15EHSawyerTreas35810Totalthism-
onthOtG3

15 E 11 Sawyer Treas 35810 Total this4027forlissHartwellbythefollowing4027forlissHartwellbythefollowi-ngTrusvilleLAS75PrattCityLAS
4027 for Miss Hartwell by the followingfollowing-

Trusville
monthOtG3monthOtG-

3Previouslyreported90422Towlthis
month 504635046-

3PreviouslyTrusvilleLAS75PrattCityLASTrusvilleLAS75PrattCityLAS70-5BirminghamFirstVDU15SouthTrusville L A S 775 Pratt City L A S PreviouslyPreviouslyreported90422TowlthisPreviouslyreported90422Towlthisr-
earI40SXi

Previously reportedreported 9042290422 TotalTotal thisthis-

NORTH

thisthis-year705BirminghamFirstVDU15South705BirminghamFirstVDU15Sout-
hSideLCBirmingham1total4480for
705 Birmingham First W B U 15 SouthSouth-

Side
yearrearI40SXirearI40SXi-

NORTHCAROLINAFlagPondChby
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NORTH
SideLCBirmingham1total4480forSide L C Birmingham 15total 4480 forfor-
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hamFirstVBU3050forChineseDap
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Previously
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ham First W B U 3050 for Chinese BapBap-
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Montgomery

124 Martins Creek Ch by C F M 7575-
centsMontgomer10TotalthismonthtS995Montgomery 10 Total this month 489954899-

5Previously
centsTotalthismonth1047cents Total this month 1047PreviouslyPreviouslyreported72570TotalthisPreviouslyreported72570Totalthisy-

ear121565
Previously reportedreported 7257072570 TotalTotal thisthis-

DISTRICT

thisthis-
year

PreviouslyPreviously reportedreported 2331723317 TotalTotal thisthis-
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Total
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Total this month 55-

Previously
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Previously
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month
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3Previouslyreported54Totalthisyear
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3Previously
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